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CATHOLTC CHRONICLE. 
-

yOL. XXIII. MONTREA, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1873. NO. 34
" BooEg OenD FOR 'rmX fot SESON or LErr. and before we left de tent that eyenin' ler ever inakes ber the present sile likes best May The hope that no pursuit had been attempted Raymond's Park. 11e was now leadingte

iweek....F...........50 cents ta $3 o father and meself become so thiek that lie for- take hier. ls it a bargain 'di net enter hemdoitier Iaymond or handini of mon wlonîhoewasaaie t keep ta-
pk f the Passion, by St. Liguori, coataifi- sook bis faction for the sake of a friendly crack We shook bands upon it there and then. Marion. Fenneil veuturcd an assuring Iypo- gethor after a sorie of reverses to he common

ing stations or ly T .......4..or two with me when we gOt cross in ourliquer. "An' don't forget ta bring your br-your thesis of the kind, but is heorers uew toc contre cf aIl reutod robots who stili retoinedThe ehO essCui&db dlc, ShofSpencer...................O 75 f corse the few blows we exchanged only snali clothes, Yala-Legs," sez 1; "Yot!houll be lltedetermied, and when liefaneed an spirit or another low-Vil ont'camp
ures on the Ofces and Ceremonies made us the botter friends, an' I walked home nthin without thim.' injury donc L, the yiudictive. teniperanient and lu their saueriiia progresm bac!pcrfornsed

cfgEOly Wek, byb is Emninence Cardinal with my arm extenporised round Peggy's "' You may find them tee many for yeu,
Wiseman,12mo,clath..................1I OO waste, an' my hoad bound up in lier own sez Lalla-Legs. whieh their attendant comfarted hisseir te face again.

See and Jerusalem, or the Way Home,a 5 hankecher. From that day out notiin' cireu- :",Twas truc for him. Next Sunday, bright Narion, thouglaite debiiity af nervo wbieh Tiiere varnO tine te belOStlnBook for Spiital Reading ............ 50 lated in my head but Peggy Mac. It's well I and airly, I was up tittivatin' meself an' rua- affcctnd-ber, she started an ail th noises cf ti-e Iltirately a farm-house was raused up, a cons-jfNtoecf thes Passion cf Jesus Christ, tdi ybu!btP~y
1itoe German cf Dr. Veitb.........1 50 remember the excoriâtion I brought about gin' the presents I lest ail the week and nearly night, the whirr ai core bird frightencd tram mon eart-tbe ouly valide precursblc-Lired

fhe Seul on Calvary, Meditatiefls On tho Sut- whien hic reverence, wanin' te show the bishaop every pinny I had saved bujyin'. Thero was a hie receL, or the ereaking cf thie"froge ut con- for three tisues tise value of the equipage and
f rings of Jesus Christ, cloth.......... o 75 how well I could expunge the catechism. axed brooch an' ear-rings like raie goold ; a beauti- clave in the roedy marsb, strsggled braveiy te the animai whieh drew it, and!Rayinond, divest-
atroductionto a Devont Life, St. Francis de o 75 me before his lordship what was the juty o? a fui piece of stuff, the makin's of a dress; a show nesigu f weakncscte lier lver. Hrecd eofthe met coin lic ad braught with bia
Sales........ ...... •........•..•' ' Christian 'Ta love Peggy Mae,' sez 1, corm- bunci o' ribbon for Pegg's hai.; a bran-uew sawher ae d sntew mal train bis lionc-nsaking a part oacge af'

on hriiiVrtus..... o pletely forgettin' the reest of the neiglbours. I prayer-book, ail gildin' and pictures; an' a natebandspryed a fervtt dwoudelothingithe humble griltrst-sprug
Do an Commandmelnt and Sacraments. o 45 pledge you my solemn integrity, leedies, devil icather purse, with a tiirtv shi' note iuide preteot tie deviecd girl letrpuadres, readiwy iirto tie cartyl o whieli i o nrson, wrappiddiea
DO on Glories of Mary, 16mo..........1 25 sich a combustion of risibility ever ye heard it for han'dsel. braved gret peril for bis ake.

Do on Rours of the Passion........ . O 60 as there was ut the answer I gev. Well, to I"'Come,' sez I te ryself 'let Yalla-Legs The cart being laden witb eatoas as for

Do pref rnist...rDeath, 'r.E nai nî.make a long story short, there I was, everyhour bate that, if hoecan.' and bundin' up my re-
° Truths....... ............ 0 75 f coulc beg, borry, or stale, circumvintin be- pository, off I started for Father Fennessy's. of lberses. Sie lcved ber fater dearly tooDdd
Do Treatise on Frayer............. 45 tween Father O'Hanlon's house and Mue- Glory te me, if the pack of 'em weren't therec!db is n e sup", d that sie reaardoc!undorto te guide te Ardu. Lt was w7reed
Do Visits to the Blessed Sacrament..... 0 75 gawley's cabin. Dear knows I was the talk o' before me-the 'tailor, with a grin on bis face fi1glttSimpiy as an elape sct witbthe a ttpd

Do Wsy Of Salvation.... ... O 75 the whole parish, let alone spendin' all my and a bundle under his arm.ier ehoico frein a home which Lad been auade
1orets tise SpiituaEorcisescf.Stig- 2 50wages in shoes thrampin' over and hether. "'Errah, where's the articles,.Yalla-Legs?'iRnyund and arlon,jogingalongLeisuroiy

atins, for genra1use.................. 1 50 But, as we say in the Lmed tongues fagnus sez I, seein' bis spider shanks cased in dacentfai love thici she regarded witis ioathing on their cargo o?'potitocs eovcred witli straw,.
aet's Meditations......................I 80 opondere saxum (an' that'sGod's truthanyhow). black.nthereacied PaLler O'Hasaicts's without furtier ad-

Eievation of the Soul te God...........O 75 Al AUmy labour went for nothing in the end. "'Nabooklish !' sez itew!th te came gran. step she hadLaken, but fui)so!rconfidencein. Turo
yolloing of Christ................. o40 The Macgawley's were as prend as any bodach Fater Fennessy came out ta us. When Raymondche addressed herseif ut tie

teaten Sermons, from the French of Father over their two acres of ground ; and the ld aegawley indctri a ladynefod himnntootheconcur-Segiscri, SIj............ ......... s eert.ei1Lmeacescfground ; andth ie euld Maeg-awiey indoctrluated lbina Into Ltse coneur- Lm il liponn isigastise positor Rfaymenb icenscertainxthatviagen .is . .. -Forty- existing parent-I marie the father-was rence of affairs, ho wmas for turuin' us from the parent whom sie pitied, beceeoliingforgivene tinw
ui Meditations for every day la Lent, always boastin' in sercula secularum-other- door at first, but when the ould fellow beganr ean
traslanted from tie German of Rev. Dr. wise for ever and a day-about his great an- to negotiate about bad work bein' likely toerElecu

John EmmanuelVeith, cloth,beveled edge. 1 50 cistor, the Sugawn More, ho was a chieftain, comse out of a refusal, ho consented to marry and affecton ste bac! uw entrustedover- ICiea pepar
Bocks sent by mail (postage prepaid> on receipt or a barony constable, or somethin' of the kind, the pair that would ho chosen there and thon; tîing.

D. & J. SADLIER k GO., before the Flood. Still I had no reason to biddin' us b quiek, with what h called tuh eintby tie wearystranger. ta im, more-
Montreal. complain, for both father and daugetr thsrated absurdities.avense

me with te greatest repletion and circumstan- "Core, se% Maegswiey to me, 'if vou'ro tnoe on Linc, tan tiseurtrain l'oras X îriendîpasic! sympy-ea

WHICII WAS THE TRAITOR P tiality; and assure as there'scrosses in a check for biiicssprcjuice yeun gatboning.t ee nistwc Yungladies bce:sifidt ut first
apron, slhe'd be Mrs. Flaherty this day but for "I coucided, at once. drawiug I ortistie pro- sggecated the couglio! the night breme through siglit.

A sToRY OF '98, the intersection of a tailor fron the Liberties centsoee oee te ma-e tin look Lie nare, tie louves, er tie plush ai saie wuîerfewî, into
... D . of Dublin. This wondcrin' -vagabone set up inand takin' cure te show whii ias lu tse purse.the rush of iuriying hanses or tie s-uiy or'a

(rm the Dublin seekly Freeman) the parish, and whatever enchantment lie used, Peggy and ber fathor lockcd as if' Uîey did'ut Liddenopponeut.
Dickens, be irom me but he co-operated every oxpeette talleould pertunhate suob a de- But as ime pasced, and ne graver ontens

OfAPTER XIX.-(fonttlue,.) bit of custom in the place. If y.u saw lia, mastramonas bist. tian thece efel, the dreadetpursuit abatei. THE O0 RAN ElîIL
Pady ejoyd aimodorul emuundaitisetseugly animal-an' indeed it's long befere "Prejuice, Yuila-Logs FV ea seawijUnfertuuateiy, hbever, asuei ai oftise niglitPaddy enjoyed a wonderful command of the theMury anmaP-a' mded it'slongbefor

Eglish tongue, and had ail the relish of his I d rua down a man becaus Le happened tewith coutempt, tie piest loakin' sud laugi'. iad fiown by. hut ne tope renaiued cf' bcbg
tiieo is an f egiods-sjus u akon me. But tise feliow imas a show "al-esuufoided hic hundie, snd hsndcd able to roet, evena iith s sifter icans et nia- Tienlcvigapcs dri-rd>'M .PCIssfor the sound of long words. As yars Put a batLkon me. But the fellow was a showd byMr. . le

Msf sitasoqeufoîncra o I h for triekin lsihnself out. lie never wint with- <ver bis presont. g tek IL, not tien tian tisesetise'Lad heen redueed te, tiead self-consequence increase , upon hmulie out a pair te yalla small clothes, savin' yourtio (hafcoarateda hbi epresig uc lpsana) eut a pair e' jalla sali cethos, savin' pjur kuiin' whcthor tva drop iL an' hit Iha or net. ound cf Lieir jaurney before tise mornaug s41iould i{rprîor otise Cirag ien-ISeou-rit:hiadt contracted a habit of pressing hisIhps adprs nad was consiquintly k-nown far and IpnM otgiy ede,àvsh
ispiring with prolonged deep inhalations, this ie eenau e w f 've faradvanaed.Leg.'Hlw9r

trick iwpressing hic acquaintance with a sense a e ho wtho naimo ba all Legs ie wore -lis Yaiia ntiouahles.Ias juilga' Relievesboweven, frente pressure efia- mr. aermsiti intvdt this &geofhoprofu4 hratr ?biianegpaicsa bat with a a -lt bute ail. As tise pote te disintezraîo jutoa acacebinstion ai triumph minent peili, Lite>'travolles)marc clseenfuiiy, te givc tise muaquro bis Su-neut and mostofthe profolund character of his contemplations says, Rifacias, rir--which I needn't trans- un' mondcity iien tie lelle-w toches ever bis sud cauid evea enjo>'the lovities vidi mîici deteriained opposition. le Lad no demire te

akk-u ceto Suc e Wid.roce late. Wli, wan fine cvening, tiis way, eumuIfe a pari>'ttwhat iglat rhapsounwise agitation.
kthe O'FSkttn h baW a sinac e negard for stepped across to Macgawley's, and what donOn ensn'ut2But nowlte du& heur beforc tiedtwn Jr huas bei-uisil'y Hone of tiselhon. gertleaneua
ther ecentnie bat simple fo]erw, e rha rd serres yen think I saw ? Upon ny integritv.leedies, " Macgawiey ipped up tisaraimeau as bcgisniug La ligiten greji>, sud Charles opposite tie liainateanit ittnatory speech

the en lonwhohadse d there was Yalla Legs, as hsigh coloured as ever,draps a gmines, thonanoher. und s on tiltti wascudglig bis brains au tie formidableontiseOccaioncflspposing tie renitliugofhim go long and faithfully- bu.h hnon esti'inie he-ebutailareabout tiese hins, ns) lie Qittin'ilucide, eheok-be- enonos numenalmon cf nîneteen ias muenob , question wiîether titree suais wayfarrs wouil lis aisensure baic-k ta couoniittee, but bon. geultlens,-
Noue of the part>' are merry, butallare jswlwithPeggybothlof'iematsTalexintubicanatnetis

iheerful. Sinister events are threatenin, but frolicsome as you pieuse, an' the ould father ou me, unsals: tbey fait in withte yomanry or troops. e rt ietsuer hearts bright with the sunshmne of youth' residin' hard by the hobilwith his dudheen in
- irosidin' isard b>' tise ob, iitl lis dudhetoon l paddy Flubentth ie man» imbe iars a Chartes cansidered tise pliglit thLitj iere in,thie beionged te tlis Asseciationu or sLo, nultbbgeiconscience, o af simplicity, the cloudsPwlohis mentit, lookin'w itthe mostperadin' c!ad-11

1ift sometime. miration at the pair. What do yon say to the luw.' IIIite fueL tiatise herses - or pensaps f I- -id

Tnsver Eileen'se las quesicn. Faher 'iian- imposter in the shape of a woman that prosmsed Befone ho wusdoue I wus off. Tie tallr militai>' rappings. He vas fereed te aivuhi feelings upon c a sibjeel, and hoestibinitteu
as ecr bied ola ustiok n , tî a glano on)> tise day adjacent Le manry' me iititau lacis and) Peggy mer marries) thon sud thsera.Sigmis Lttlthrsec -sido)dicnaiî. js t as capbe f tpronoîancyin asàrreeldgentsion is absorbed in 'his book, and, with a glance "onlyt theh prsday asadjacent tog marrytascapbleofpme withn.-coracnj meht

et dmiatin t Nrsîisil, sy aqutte ~of cursdie, suppasin' sic &tter illumination on, tise>'lires) like cat ans) dog afterw-ards, Lii Hic cogitations vwebraugit toeu abrupt upen sibst ight bu toleraust sud wt not laiss-antof admliration at NXorah, who, sly coquette, is of ade upsnn etrilmnto
byn a means ignorant o! tise capture ste bas coud b lad Be my song-or Le spakeYla-Legs to te drink un)de lissd bis termiatic. At te moudofagrgeth gb or watmigi iflanmatryaitsawbiciws

ade bn tise uaorus functioary, be ropeals- more becomnly upon my canticle-I was wite's oye sitistie edge a? ie goasa. There- whiob tLenus)lwoun, a number ef mmn cprung net inthamnuitory, as tise masuwhe, dnurkhinseif,
"Wo n hewasn'L I mari) , l W ho n, -fanions. I cauuived straighit aven ta tisern, ciefore," caneludes)Suek.tise-Wind, dnawiug a euddenly cultafte sliadew. Whispernng'ta *îmagine<îho mnpsirfectly sober sud aIl abeutî 1dm"Why wasn'tlImarried, isit ? Why, then, fros ome taight over tof them, sheclsieilbyhib fiedf

Kit Eiontha's sluton itu efca aLets siltin' beside thte noir-camer as beuid as maral froua bis story wimiclis hedirectes) mus a Marlon Le bois) fast aud four net, Le Put spurs or iuisel4 lte>'niigbt hauve raisïed aunagitation inMins ileen, that's a solution that s ften botheraseanguisttinnedokenttNhraernoversmab dfa
ago, 1t5i hre addsie atr nel.eillyte country anti floodri thse leuse witla petitionemesnlf. A long time ago, wien I was a youmgeebrassa

tn--I mane," ho corrected himsself itastily, "' le titis the way, P 'eggy Mac," siz , "you moue>, ladies, but always prope rata- msintainiug hie place behins.
befor I survived ut the years of diseretion promote the sintimintsof ! sowl-isi It'' -he arde ts aat itiesou.t Three or four dite ware fred afler lion, lug c-,Raid tiscvioihit aor ingbb
itas on me now- there's no form of conjugal- "' Go'long with your gosbher4 siz the brazen-reu eu ballt whizzig past R uyrond's lie-. 11es bea sd i ls dieut edtuwhthittise wesll se'ik r htnu ftise nuticoi tise sîepping o tu er icc tteogi f th. o iin uenîtiîoel igtat witistagte ationIIsflouse

ity that I wasa'Lt up to. But, as we say in the face. 'Taka your long words an' yerself to
dead langwidges, pnueris et unsbra sumaus, some other market,' sez she; you never su- f ' u e ess bl ttt is d ev i
which manes that no man knows what's for- tinded ta marry me l' w-bon iLs occupants cesecde s oonce bichorse stumbies, stdggencd on, foi) on cf the hon.mler for South Brant, Whoawhen tis
aetat him. I w-eut ithin a shakoeof a watLie " I lave you te judge if I wasn't conjugated thutlte>' mono ecagnizes. Fathor O'Ianlou its kucos, ans)Raymoous)has) oui>' ime te thrcw Bil11 Saribeen int-odnced for ils Oust roding bail de'llen's allaveit, u ielceshafutofucwtitler ultemnaiso.rose auJ weieomeodChane Raymonanau heisifnicoîf off ands) satoît Marlou teisis arme, plalini>'stsstcd tisaI if tise Aesocialion 'as !li eny

seacse political, a Bill for iMg'uinorporaion eosld ualofu ymen;s altar, but dikens a fut further on the mortalaspot.demale campanion w-tm the goos)priet regard- w-tute weusded animal, wit a deep gruau, bu ntertaincd evea for a nocnt, busi that hon.could 1 get; and just to show you, Miss Eileen, "' Be me oath,' siz 1, ;'I did. What does dwtbevon srie.old vrda.gnlmnhdtogtfttf;ýtbsg
th% intigations and porplexities of the comeY the Latin pote say ?-Literascriptan anet;bpgtund sineu
an'genteelokin' sex you belong to, and the an' I did manle it, Peggy-you falsity in petti- HAPTER XX.N01 YET. The new-assalants, eeiug tisasucca of dico, and naw, thouigi lie couirinot lielp arlm!tting

obasruon trtomat tey-smotsnecput upe cote, en ' cm .Titoagit our fugitives imero se favaures) on titeir iset voile>', came ln ut a rua. Nec! Feu- thetinha certain einse tise Orange Sociae>' is aobnorious tratement they.sometimes puts upon coats, you P' siz I. plda oittehu ebrfo ot rn
US poor crayturs e! men, 'il tell the story if "Maybe the dead langwidge didn't floor the lieir fiight that pursuit w-s diverted almoetLait dashos)nlu peaten, but hic desperate palitiatoeit>,ian.emns'cpfre aurL

ULes eojcra tion" lr oia. I dbn'lavIhlD aw-ac!nlubis the1 omoment. tie>' wene rcndered lascapabî ef charge mas w-anse than ucciose. -la a twinkiing undor discussion. (Mr. Fraseur) weuhd sUilamdon'-ther's no objection." other fellow. It didn't lave Im odi i
Bilcen expressed her desire ta hear Paddy's cheek. Ail ho could do was to give a sort of bafiig iL tien'wleu Liey Lad set eut frein ho w-s knecked off tossherse, and Lic! ittour te persuade tiaI lion. mnener thutte Associa-

erperience, and, encouraged by an ogle from impitent laugh. Begor, I was at him like CastIe Hurdon, jet tIe vicissitudes of a niglt senor l a dozon stng arm. tion sas, iulte ven>' tnIctest seuse, politiesi, and
e roguis Narh, he went on, pausing onlj htt memrabl hemlivest cefort ro Chare, standing un tie middle atie ra, tipreofs upen tie point wouldhoverwhelmiug,a ittishNorexdo wnoeua- n&'Yais-ogs-$hortimuhry dls-bnamaevncn.Mron nexcellant wiLh Marson ciinging te hlm, saw tis traugors aund therefore ther mnight stilîlho hope tbat Lise hon.

tfor a fitting exorsium. Hebegan YallaLegs-you rudimentharY delud-nntwuldendbisve
"lauy and many a time, leedies, when me- herer', aiz I, putting the knowiédge into him. lsewomau, as w-ohave nleady sais, sas, cf rusis bmwarc, and ho greaued lu spirit Kissing îwarls arreeîiug îegisluflon tsat ho bsi su stu-dily

self tac! hie raverence do ho elaboratin together, ' You pilandhsernu offspring an.' basominded)cusuueit ibgmltn ade u h eees fhcmiîee osi)t l-peoiiicîl e uelnundeo a
as wet do ha travellin to a station, or a sick eull, collocatar of needles sud thed-who Jo youluLtuetpaesewsphicijatbete of'maen. terefiebsgnlmnonie

or the like, rogardea tAe wordheerful Irans- propagato jour anterLtag oh ptn-ja- e wlh o " stsh ed
Vsrgrifiaions that happons a, man lu tihe " Fais, IL sas somo Lime before le w-us ableligsegetyla)Lsepriuoalaedysutefchicpos.T>'avcdcvin grnaprntscnî -grtdtseardcin

oreo hie nutural life. Many' ans) many>' t reverberaste at -e it. heappellation o!ffets oIl -i srpnt.ib ii Ij ue -iigitrs os n)c bsmnue u hi ert cecl'aprn
lise have bothi of us ripaed LIa uaisent pur- 'eshoeboy'. Oua word borreoed another, until Tatro ortrfoeobie)LtaelJuI'ltsewangm uibtaonttiseongeleeu -e iemabr

te. r Oh., jars cutis,' w-biais anes la Eng- le riz te hisi foot, an' we fell te interlardin' u uewla osne)liwihL nlt' "etv orwaes"cis ltreu) e u eatts sme ç icî,adts
lii,'Mc. O'Heoa iL bauge Banagiser.' Thent oach ether with Lise bastinadoes se recanditesu!iptectenuism hue sah vnigoe eshl)Mronfom iettlnàns9frSulOe>.Taemrha îepo)

siaItha'Hes ust ba tise w-ils) stock intirely'; tisat, between - ourselves, I bac! sore nibs for apoece)aiofLeAscsneILsel-m is. Iyelmyi aupioubtcmprsnbtwnLseiifctsen-cpatn
t that's u>' myLstry; Anyhow, if I was mentit after, but I lait a mark-en his nosapsie amr iiLacln.'Le'bs sjeuemn-fe eidgi> etiild. tie insia rLos a)'c mtImgivi
etult thatn on wosuls) nevet be my> dom te thsat'il roman» extaut to hie dying day. After bpsCtnofeigHu n esnaed "iae amu "itraae)Ls oe rpryocils orcsc echrsdts es

elparn nPeggø Maegawley, I'd just ia- w-e expatiàtec! la titis wa>' fer sema tintu'wmebv toauni'ea'a ttl u-ms !t. maedf -oes fsrrsaefntieicnoatac is rneÂscuin
lroSgate whbeven sais) so withs tise w-onde ef tise w-hon I was gettin' tisa botter of him, tise auld)sea eevs otae tsatspc smgi osepdorr ow~inLetuumnbrfsIglfpatd

STaylgea oem-o im ukflo supervunes) posbl.o assundegrtub us.. nfslsrywodfrmIf
"dtpl'I wasu me aock sure of bein -e bo "' Boys, that's phinty,'" lez ha, 'Tse caril o oi iealrts> a!he eaa-mseoa> a eurne- oaIsc te o.gniunwhtog

Vhi.band. O i then, 'Lis ase was tise purty o' Paddy)> Fiaherty's kitcoué,' sot hie, la oudeni- mnt'sipsesde iercrigL.tre Tonnbas aeani fluho.etpcig ieicroainc'bOig sol-
ElhnI met hewr finst at a patthern boyant abla, but begorra, Yalla Legs bas a-wa>' ef put- oe)o aacniInhti otrLm a Wy fEyass)ntyuko e"LeLdntol ias> dits.tst'b

Baliyawîish, wit ber hair hangin t orinein Lin it bis fieL undher thse geaird that plasesaco beumdsae.Te'ds e marasadh ors u looshn) LslàBatsr'Di ril' emté, utfa-
Btasf D~u an>Lisnte hsumpj schtool-asetire, migitily'. i can't aboose between y'e, 80lso se I'atlllte > onnnetn ai lae a > ii vogie l,-IL--ste o ie esr sdrdècmla u ûln

l'ôle gis the> avit.hle carroLyioâkaofsome toi y.' vint: cerne, tise beths e' ye, after.tatio',btehttthtiHuJibuhtte uxçdoqataseTmuDugnw-m-Lebnii6fmaTaPkndhè4wo
is ilor othicr bossas tryin' -eut hia Mass next - Sunday' to Fathè onse' i ier iéipeet aawudenneuièlesLisyi my thebràe~ ftolsu: pcae eeodstervoe'iîti'.~t~~?*m

'îtoseter Upon I ~ile cc4laut -sut, arat; tnd eggyw-llzeot e, n4 l "' fnom e stuez agweyt e - gfyo'e tledra-teàtupdonfraetwhIytcbW Hobplat(i
for bisinessprejuice yor gathering
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man.-would have' botter success in convincing the cause of. the serions charges against Orangemeni

atholici fEastToronto that the Christian Bro- contained.in the, be likely te arouse the feelings1
thee re ne botter entitled tean act. of incorpora- of hon, gentlemen belonging te the Orange body,
tio4th rast tS Oiaunge Soiety ->-and that if and perhaps lead to warm retort and recrimination1
inco ation! 'bugranted te the hristiau Brothers, on both sides. Ho was anxioal desirous cf avoid-
thertt 1 ii"ibe rightt give tme tmc tethe ing any sernblance of bigotry or intolerance or1
Oraige Lodgs:t hL ad ¯also been a feature of the harshnees in Lis discussion Of this matter, and there.
session that ôrt % iore than eue occasion the mema- fore ho intended to coiiine himself te quotations
Lersfor Lincoî and South.Grey, had-isen in their from Protestant statesmen and Protestant authoritiesc
placès tg deno'mane ,lÙ strong$-terms uand veryun.- only. In so doing ho was sure that te warmesti
meafred lmujàagthe con'duct:fthe-Rev. Horreeks promoters of this Bill would net be fairly able te
Cocks -ho thes' hon.n-estMmen alleged, Lad urge agaat Lirhi any charge of iaing ither impro-i
in sere ofiriiaddtesses beiforeamigýa9oa aeptgs per or unfiir arguments. BithertO he had avoided
in «teat Britaip, mnde uae;:exprsqfönsWfk r e- ail reference that could in the slightest be con-1
forence to the Caholics of Canada whicli'could ouly sidered as offensive to the religious feelings of any
be considered as insulti4ig au E*ensive; and these on. gentleman present. He had always considered1
hon, gentlemen appeared tMT:a'k-1-very much to this question as not in any sense or in any way ouer
heart tiat the Roman Catholick of the Province between Protestants as a body, and Catholics as ac
should bave been so insulted; but here was a body, but only one between. Orangemen and Catho-1
measare, the passage of which throngh this lies, whieh was an uentirely different affair. Butt
House iould le a greater insuit to the Catholic though looking upon it in that light, he did net in-.
body than any words or expressions of a hundred tend te cite against this organization any cf thosel
such mon as Borrocks Cocks, and yet these acts in its past Listory and- conduct which ail out-f
hon. g9 .men re.incd discrectly silcnt ince ti-e side of this, Orange body, whether Protestant ors
firFitagc- cf /tis meaaure, and wre-riow-giving Catholic, aliko condemned Becaue more he to-
thoir votes and assistance towards placing upon the cite theso things it would- immediately be darged
statute books of this Province a standing insult, if to him that lhie was endeavouring te excite feelings
notLactasl legislative approbation. of a standing and. prijudices and animosites in the country, and t
menace te tthe whole RomarnCatholic body. Some that lae wras appealing te these prejudices rather b
hon. gentlemen opposite had doemed it a fitting than te good reason and sound argument., H be. i
thing fo intimate to him that bis opposition te this lievedl that eovery well-wisher of his country should a
measure would result disastrously to himself; and strive to allay these feelings, and for is part Lisw
theb on. member from Lennox had ventured upon a discussion of the [measure would, te hoped bu i
prophecy, of whichli he (Mr. Fraser) had net quite such as would show that lie was such a well-wisher. I
gathered the meauning or purport. It was open to The bon. gentleman then proceeded te draw the at- i
the interpretation thatl he might never again return tention of the House to the fact that investigationsh
te Parliamont, or that, though returning, e would as te the Orange Society had lbeen set on foot as t
find bimself in the unfortunato dilemma of hein; early as 1813, and that a committee had thon entered t
what the member for Lennox had defined hinself te rupon "an inquiry into certain illegal societies, call- i
le, "a sheep ithout a shepherd." However that ed Orange in Irelanl ;" and on that occasion both i
might e, Le (Mr. Fraser) had never heuitated, te Mr. Canning and Lord Castlereagh concurred in de- s
speak out boldly and fearlessly on this, and on ail precating the existence of those lodges and Societies. e
other mattera and measures, and for the rusults on A further discussion Lad arisen in the House of a
himself he cared nothing; and it mightt be as well Commons in 1827, and the resuit of these enquiries
for hou. gentlemen to underatand that they could and the legislation of the day was, as te hon. t
noither frighten nor deter hia by intimating or gentleman quaoted :from Jlackiood tait, all these t
threatening that lae would not return te this House and similar Societies in Irelarid were suppressed. th
again. He had never been indebted to Orangemen, But immediately after the passing of the Catholic s
as a body, for anything but their resentment and Emancipation Act the Orange Lodges sprang up c
most bitter opposition, and were he but te give tis botlh in Ireland and Englanid--were subsequently th
personal experiences of this organization, te might introduced into Scotlaud, and very quick-ly found ti
be led to say and assert things whiich would give their way into the regiments of the regular armny. ti
lion. gentlemen opposite inftnitely more reason to The existence of Lodges amongst theseoregiments i
accuse him of making inflarnmatory speeches, butt w-as formally brought before the attention of the pt
that course hoeould studiously avoid. IL was Englîih Pariament in March of the year 1835 by M
wrong to accuse him of anything of that kind, and the member for Kilkenny, tho oeved fer a select o
thogh the supporters of this Bill had in more than committce to inquire into the nature, character, ex- la
one instance continued their habits of intolerance tent and tendency of Orange Le fges, associations,
and made inflammatory harangues, te would con- or societies in Ireland. This inquiry disclosed the pu
tent himself ivith using the words and actions of aafitos f the organization throughouît the jo
othears as reasons for his opposition to this neasure; Atmy, and was followed by an address from the ot
se that to the very fullest te inight avoid the charge Commons to the King, and the reply theret lthe le
of attempting to arouse prejudices or feelings in King made in August of 1835, acknowledging that
the country on the one side or the other. The le had received an address and certain resolutions
grounds upon which he based Lis opposition te this on the subjec-t of Orange lodges in the armv. and re
measure, were in effect that the Society was a secret saying that h owed it no less te Lite dignity e his an
one, that it was etiher political or poiitic-religious, Crowni than to the'safety of the country and the wel- as
and that ils constitution and lawts made it plain fare of the army, te diseourage and prevent any at- lig
that its objects were a standing menace and active tempts to introduce secret societies inte it; ranks ani
anta'gonisn to the Catiolic population of this Pro- and that it was hi determination to adopt the rost op
vince, and that for aIl these reason attatutory incor- effectual means for that purpose, Mr. Fraser then th
poration of the Association would net only b im. proceeded te call the attention Of the House te the rei
prudent but absolutely unwise, and if accomplished suibsequent action of the Imperial Parlianenton the ex
could only be regarded in the light of legislative motion of Mr. Hume, the member for Middlesex, and le
sanction and approbation of an organization which te the opinions expressed during the course of the te1
more than once had been condenîned by the I- debate consequent tapon the motion. The debate th
peric Parliament, which had frequently been (te and everything connecter! with it, assumed special th
use a mild terr) unfavorably critioised by the most importanco in view of the fiact that the Orange anil
-inatent English statosmen of ail shades and parties Society har! then extended to this Province, and rat
politically, and which had been twice refused in- that the investigation under Mr. Humc's motion enm- w
corporation by the old Canadian Parliaments. He braced aitliqauiry "into the working, extent and Ha
iad already ut length given to the flouse tUbe reply character of the Orange body in this Province. Mr. nO
of Lord Palmerston in 1857 te the depûtation of Hum&s motion for a Comnittec was made on th an
orange officias Who then waited upon ima wvith a Angust 1835, and was for the appointrnent of a select 18
reinonstrance uts to the non-appointment of Orange CoimnaitteLeto inquire into the Orange Lodges in Sic
Magistrates. That noble Lord thon expressad his Great Bri tain and the Coloaùa. Thus it would be ha
opinion very strongly against the continuance of se-n two distinct Committees had in 1835 been ap- se'
the Orange body, and intimatedI "that the very point-d--one to inlire inothe Orange Associations We
founda.tion on which it reste casts a retlection on the in Ireland, and the other into the similar Associa- oft
institutions cf the Einpire thait the Protection of in- tiois in Great iritain and the Colonies. The Irisi So
dividuals sIhould be Ieft t the law of the land, lite t2Cuanmittue consisted of 27 members, of rwhomi 13 in
formation of private associations for such a purpose wrere Conservatives, one or tie N-utrals, and the re- - Ca
not bing consonant iith or suitable to the spirit iniin<er Liberals, and this Coumittee sat for over rT
of thel imes in iicha ire live; and that it ilas live nionths, but closed witloiut making any report. Ui
reailv offensive, as regards theC iovernmetu nt aud in- The otier Comnittec was cboaposed of twentr-eigbt bo
stitutions Of the country, to say that the general manbers,nliy oneof whom awasa Catholicand ail of Ch
governrent of the nation was not adequate to pro- whib wicere members from either Enîgland or Scot. te
tect individuals lu tUeir rights." This was the de- land. The facts broaught out before these Comr- (t>
libratcly expressed opinion of Lord Palmerston nittees sprend over a period Of somte forty years. int
when leader of his Goveznment, and that continued The Englisi Comuittee, as it was styledi, examined Po
to be bis opinion during alil bis publie career. Be- some eightec iwitnesses, only one of wIom was not wa
fore however making further roference to the opm- an Orangemtaai, and he as a Mr. Innis, a memnber tir
ions of Imperial statesmen he (r. Fraser) desired o the Scotch bar, and the other testimony before Of1
te draw the special attention of the lieuse te te thtis Conmittee was almost entirely composed cf ex. Ha
faut that the old Parliament of Oanada, under the tracts froa the official correspondence and records of lis
lecaeirship of Robert Baldwin hadl passel a very the two Grand Lodges of England and Ireland. ie Le
stringent ameasure lorthe suppression of ail Secret again called the attention of the Houiso to is in. inl
Societies ; so stringent indeed was it l its ternis, tention toexclude fromn bis rearks ail reference te wi
that such Societies as the Odd Fellows icere in- the various acts, whether of violence or otherwlse, of
cluded within its provisions, and a petition was proved against the organiintion in the investigations na
presnted b>'y the Odd iFllows praying that they before these Committees; but i ewised thoLe atten- fie
might b excluded froin the effect of the law then tion of ion. gentlemen te an extract from the pro- W
proposed. The Bill itself was styled " An Act far ceedings of the Grand Lodge held in Portman th
the discouragernent of Secret Scetties,' and went te Square on the 19th April, 1832, the extract being m
its third reading on the 4th Noveiuber, 1843, and one fromf ite blue book or appendix containing the Fi
was passed by a naajouity of 55 to 13. ln the same proceedings of the Committee. It statd 'that op
session of the satane Parliament there .was aise with a view to extend the advantages of eur excel. en
passed an Att to restrain party processions. Later lent institu-tion l nUpper and Lwer Catada--for th
et thu Orange orgamaiAttion aked the same Parha- the purpose, too, of dissemainating its principles far th
ment for ait Act of incorporation, and ias refused it and wie-on the retoumendation of the rand no
almost w ithout a uissenting voice, and ltea still in, Comnnittet, îwhose ienubers had examined docu- Pa-
1858, a similar attempt te get the sanction of bta- aments and testimoniala Of bis eligibility, the Grand te
tutory incorporation ouly passed a first reading by Lodge have appointed Ogle Robert Gowan, Esq., te thtc enstila vote of the Spenker, and on te sare Le tIhe Deputy Gua Master cf all Lti Provint-es cf cf
day la a ft'w minutes afternwaîrds w-as ou iLs secouai Britisht Norths Amnerica, îrith te diependencie-s, colo- ob
t-eadlin defeateal b>' a large majoty iitîn tUe nies anal settleents belengin, apperatainn et ad. wi
malls cf thse eary Chameri-l itwicit te Bouse iras jaceut thereto." Ho (Ma-. Fraser) foundi furtheor on nu
nowr assemablead. Provieus te 1858 te Orange body tat Ma- Gow-an iras stateti as- "idesirous of bein; re- dir
Lad alsc sought for mctorptoration la Newr Bruns- cogniseti b>' thte Grand Lodige cf te Empire, anal cf mi
ick, anal thouagh te mîesure sutcded lu gctting hein; under LUe cognizance anti commandl cf iLs tethtrought the L 'gicture theu, iL iwas subsequently', royal andl maiL ilustrious Grand Master, anti thtat ho ru

anal wîitout hesitatien, dlisallioed b>' tai Homo iras certifiedi te Le net cul>' a soundi Pr'otestanut anal (M
auathorities. la fat-t the Atorner Genueral of that nmost zealons Orangeman, Lut worthytin luvcery' iway' wProvince, then leadiag its Gov-ernmenout, endorsedr of fillin ttc exalteal aned responsible situation te m
the disalleowance of tihe mecasure. AncLter Provmn- n-liich ho iwas aspiring." This Mr. Gowran te whomn po
t-ici Legislatur-that o! Prince Edwrard---had aise this autheity' was given apponrred b>' Lise appendis ga
passed, throught ifs varions stages, a bill for the lu- te tare been declared! b>' a Ma-. Ryves Baker, te t-O
corporation of te Orange body ; hbut fiat tee Lad Deput>' Graund Treasurerof te Irisht Orange Society, Hinover botcane aw, Lecause IL Lad subsoqnently boen te te a man cf bcd t-huaracter, anal the Grand Leudge n-disailloed. IL was remarkable also that Llhe un un- cf Dubalin actatal>y forwar-ded doecumeats ia supplort Eu
sure before tisa l'arliamenît cf Canada iras, ini its of te sanie opinion1 anal remonstrated! againot Lis Euternms, tUe satine ais tait nom befere te flouse, anad appointment b>' thteir Englih breLLhren ou Lthe re
akeal for' notthng nmor,appaarently, titan te powrer groaund of tis moral unfitness anal cf teiltrown juris- sp
to holdi lamas anal te sua anal ho suer! lu a corporate diction over te Canadas. This iras in 1832, aund lu w
capacity ; and precisely' tho sanie arumentsaer othe flietter teck cf thte Eng]ish Sociot>' tera mas ta
thon, as now,uragoal lu its favor-Ltat ne harmecouldi thon te entr-y cf a report sud communication fa-cm saresuît from tte Lady being allowved incoerporatlo; flic Grand Lodge cf Canada, for te year 1834, and op
fer theseo put-poses, tait iLs reftusal woulti net fromn titis he (Mar. IFraser) foundi that LUcre mono then Lha
weakon the organisation, that Cattolic- Lodies had 12,853 Orangemon lu Canada, diideod under 17 orbeen inecorporatedi, anal tat therefore it would Le eoutnty, 40 district anti 154 privaite lodiges. Ha aise saunfatirad invidious to refuse like legislation Le found fa-cm tho same appendix tait te meaisure cf th
Orangçmen. ln faut the argumenta offe-rd lu Laver aillegiencoeof tteso 12,000 sud odd cf Oranagemn p-

o snt measuro ato procase' those used eur then in Canada was given by a Colonel Biacker, who, tanover agam in Uthe Colopies and elsewhere ; and. on the authority of communications betwcon the asi
alwàys withthe same result .thatin l the end pre- Orangeman of the North of Ireland with their breth- OP
vailed-the Wise judgment that. it would not be ren ia Canêda, boasted l'that the Orangemen of aiL
prudent or defensible-legislatioe to grant any such Canada were then auxiousily watching the proceed- w
Act of incorporation. This action'of the Provincial ings of the Governmot of England towardsthe Onlegislatures was oly la consonance with the pre- Protestants of Ireland; in order ' to sec what part savions and.ssubsequent action of the Imperial Parlia- they .shoula take as to assistng Englalnd in the pre- OPment -and Imperal statesmen. He proposed to servation of" Canada; ithat in ftait their deotion to , OPquete.to te.os at sente lengh.theactioLn ofthe -theBritish Crown woldboregùlated by the conduct drImperia authorities,and.in,doing soe ewould avoid of the Goérnmérnr inthat respect." Hda-e drew the stail xefçrence to thoso portions of the discussion in attention of the:Kouse to theso quotations from the di
the English Pariament whiclh migit possibly be- appendix iu order to show that the ommitteo an

was making actuel enquiry inte the r s
tion and its bjeets a!n tendencies ore, and th
therefore te subsequent action of the Imperial Pi
liament, was peculiarly rlelvant and in fact U
answerable no* as an argument against the presei
measure. Hon. gentlemen could not pretend to si
but what Orange lodges of this Province to-day a
precisely what they were in 1834 with perhaps tb
difference, that the oath now adminitered te t
members~is made more stringent and precise in i
wording. And as they are now wbat they were the
in all essential eatures, it followed that the actic
of England's King and England's Parliament a
versely te this Association, could to-day be fair
quoted against this Society when now nsking legi
lative sanction te its existence. When Mr. Shiel
motion as te addrcsses presonted to the King fro
certain lodges was before the English Commons i
1835, Sir Robert Peel, who was then Chancellora
the Exchequer, said that he had never sought t
conceal his opinions upon the subject, and tat L
had always been of opinion that those who wishe
for the tranquility and peace of Ireland ought not t
set the example of estalishing those dangerous a
soc-iations, and above ail that they should avoid lai
guage which might tend te keep 'p the feeling
whict engendered- toem. He (Mr. Fraser) wishe
the House to understand that he had used Sir R
bert Peel's exact words, and once for ail would sa
that throughont his remark to-the House,he woul
as nearly as possible use the exact words of tos
wose opinions te would cite. This debate o
those addresses, however, had reminded Lin that th
ton, member for South Leeds had placed a particula
stress upon the fact thUat the Orange body of Ontari
had shortly after the visit of the Prince ef Wales t
this country presented an address te the Queena
he foot of the throne, but ie begged te re
mind the lion. member from Leeds that no repli
had crer been given to that addross ; and even i
ut-h a reply had been given it, would net have be
ntitled te any weight in this discussion, as woul
ppear clcarly from the remarks of Sir Robert Peel
who, in the debate referred to, said lthe main ques
ion after all was this-did the Crown meanu by re
turning the answer to the addresses presented by
he Orange societies, to give any sanction te thos.
ocieties, or te declare an opinion tiat exclusive
onfederacies, whether legal or illegal bound toge-
her by secret oaths and declarations, were societies
hat ought to exist; ho (Sir Robert) had no iesita-
on in saying that by a compliance with a mert
iatter of form, or by the inadvertent u cof an ex-
iression, it wias not the intention of the Crwn or
linisters te encourage any exclusive confederacy,
r to imply an opinion that such a confedtera-ey was
awful.1
At this point the hour for the discussion o

rivate bills had expired, and the debate was ad-
urned, Mr. Fraser stating that he would ihave to
ccupy the time of the House a considerable
ungth.

Tateitgnîr), March 20.
On Thursday Mar. Fraser resumed the debate by
marking that hehoped anythiug l ehad saii or
ything that e might say would not Le received
being intended te create any sectarian or re-

gious feeling. He was sincerely desirous to avoid
ay personal remarks of his own, which could in the
pinion of any, even the most active supporter of
o measure, bu construed, as being lrompted by
ligions feeling. Before taking uap the opinions
pressed in the debate in the Englisa Commons
t wisted to again draw the attention of the HNouse
the action of the Old Parliaiment of Canada on

e Secret Societies Bill in 1843. He had heard
is- season a good deal about Baidîvin Reforert,
l not a few of th. hon. gentlemen opposite were

ither proud at least seemingly so, of their being
hat they call themsi ves " Baldwin teiforymers.»
ere was a matter as te which Baldwin had pro-
unced unmistakal ly Lis opinion and his principles;
d Le, whni leader of the Canadian Parliament in
43. had introduced this measure for the suppres-
uoncfall secrets societies. Threc different divisions
d been taon in the old Parliament on this
cret societies Bill, and the Baldwin Reformrs
ere all to be found.on one side, and that in favour
the measure. Ii the final divisitn on this socit
cieties Bill Le found voting with'Mr. Baldtw'in an'li
favour of ie Bill such men as Boswell and

meron--a name-sake of theb on, member for Eait
aronito, who Mr. Fraser regrett-d was not following
s namesake, but very stoutly stood up forthe Orange
dy. Voting then with Baldwin, he also founad
ilds and Christie andl hie (Er. Fraser) was happy
know that in this Iouse there was aiso a Ciristie

he member for North Wentworti) aiso voting
ithe sarne way. There wazs a Cook, too, who sup-
rted the Secret Societies Bill, and to-day there
as also a Cook (the member for Dundas) unthrsita-
ngiy followin- i; in the same direction, The names
Daly, Harrison, Hincks, (Sir Francis), Holmes,
opkins, and Hamilton were alse in the division
t vith Baldwin. He wished that the hon. mem-
r for Prescott, also a Hamilton, wore now follow-
g the Hamilton of that day, and not doing se un.
se a thing as supporting actively the Incorporation
the Orange Institution. Besides those aiready

nied there cwre Killaly D. McDonald, John Sand-
ld Macdonald, Melvilie, Howard, Simpson, Srall,
akefield, Price, Prince and others. The Prince of
at day -as le believed the father of the present
sauber for Essex, and it Las gratifying te him (Mr.
raser) to now find the son loyally adhering te the
inions of the father, to it locast the extent Of not
couragiag the Orange Society by incorporating
at body, Most of those whomhe had named fron
e division list were Baldwin Reformers, andI iwas
t yet toc late forai niamber of the 'on. gentlemen
osent, who called thenselvos "Baldwin Reformers,"
fall into line and recognize the correctness of
ir old leader's views, and to follow now the vote
their party paredecessors on this question. le

ses-ved! that the itou. monmber for Sentit Brant,
te tadt been absent ta-cm tus seat yesterday, iras
win lh is place, and lue (Mir. iFraser) desire±d toe

awr that ihon. kentlemîan's attention Le Lis state.-
ent that if the Orange Association coulai bec sais!
te a peolitical eue, titat te Husc ceuld net fer ut

omtent eintertain a Bill fer its inccrporation. Beo
la- Fraser) toper! tat before ho councludedt he

oulti Lare proved Le te satisfaction of tho bon, -

ember fer Brant fLat .the Soct-lty was not cul>'
'litical, but fer othrar rossons iras not sci an or.-
ni-zatiou as shonuld Le recelit;ing ta mctira on.-
uragement cf an Act of Incorporation firm thec
ouise. With theise, as iL iere, desnltory' remarks, te
ouldl proceed! with tringla; foratr! te opinions cf
iglih statesman as expr-essed!l ise detrate luncte
nglishi Gommons Leoiwhichs te refer-r!d yesterday,
mind ingte bouse that yesterdiay hec bad matie
et-iai mention that Lte debate ln question includled
thin iLs scope te Orange bcdy' nowr askcing for
corporation. Mr-. Fs-aser thon quseted fa-en ban.-
rdl, showing that lu addition te Siri Roboert Peel's

inion quoted yesterdav, anal mwhicht te (Sir Rort)
dI expressed n-heu a moember cf the Englisht Gev.-
nment, te tadi aise in s subsequent debaite cf te
me year said, tait "Lhe mas sua-o iLtn-cauld Le fer
c tranaquility' cf .Irelandl, Ltat an sud shtouldt Le
iL te al tise-Secret Societies lu that tcuntry-thtat
o existence cf an>' of thean iras an evil, inasmucht
iLte heout a.bar! example te otters-und that his

pinion atnd Lia wuish more net oui>' tat an ondl
ould b put to all such associations, but htasieo
shed te see the spirit in which they originated,
tirely anda effectually suppressed" And in the
me speechSir Robert Peel, thon the leader of the
position, expressed tis readiness on the part of the
ppositon te move anl supliort a motion for au ad.
osa tb'RIsiMajesty, praying for the taking ofsuch
eps as to the King- "migbt seem: nmost desiribleto
scountenaice all Secret Sociaties haying secret signs
d excluding-persons on account oidifferenc le nreli-

institutions wero threatoued with extinction. 'But
even on Mr. Maxweli's grouid what justificatièn
would theroe be, or couldtthore be, for the perpetua-
tion of the Orange body 'In Ontario? What bon.
gentleman in Lis sensse would dare -te assert ethat
thre rwas any suh. necessity bere? - To Sa>' that.
Protestant institutions in thIis Province were in any
sense in danger nucli Tlés'threatonéd with extinc-
tion, wouldonlylealveoria opic i to be laughed a't
for the utter nonseuse of such- an assertion. Here
Mr. Fraser read from Hansard au , extract from a

discontinuance of the existence cf Oraie Ldges
and secret religions socities generally. The 11-
periai House, after due delibe-atioi on thereport Of
a cotmmitteo which labored fer five weeks, arid
whichitook its, evidence, chiéfly from Orangemen

carri j the following resolutipn nem con--"That au
huM lié cldreuai be presented té'BHis Majestyin
ink that isfajety w1ll e gràusly plesd te
take such-measuros'âs muy b consdered deIrabil
for the effectual .discouragenent f Orange odgs

ow 1

a- gious sentiments. Lord John Russell, alse, he
at not lu Government, and on the debate referring t
r. lodges in the-regular army, had stated broadly4 4tth
n- Le was an enemy te all secret sooieties, and if b
nt further inqumiry, by the appointmenft of select Con
ay nittees, or by any other means, they (th Commont
re might Le better enabled to get at the .nature, th
is tendency, and the ektent of such societies, he for on
he shold readily embrace those meas, convinced a
ts hie was, that in sappressing all secret societies h
n should be doing that which would tend most to th
n harmony of Ireland, and ho miglht.say to the peace
d- fui profession of tthe religious sentiments of ever
ly class of Bis Majesty's subjects in that country." Th
s- was the - expression of Lord John Russell when h

's was in opposition and Sir Robert Peel was in powe
m but very siortly after the Peel Administration wen
n ont and Lord Melbourne's Ministry came in, and i
of that ministry Lord John Russell held the position o
to Home Secretary. It was under the Melbourne ad
e ministration that occurred the debate on Mr. Hume

d motion, and during that debte Lord John Russel
o made a lengthy speech, fromn which ho would makez
s- few quotations. Lord John then said-amongs
- other thitngs-that Le must express his strong feel
s ing that the effect of these societies had been in
d jutious te the good government of the country. H
- (Ur. Fraser) wished te give the ouse Lord John'
y exact words and they were these-: a The momen
d you create sncb societies and organise them intc
e districts and lodges, and so forth, yo make a dis
n tinction between thom and the other parts of t
e King's subjects, who immediately ferm into simila
r societies under somem ther denomination, and thu
o institute a perpetual and ever recuring source o
o quarrelig, discontent and insubordination. It i
t another evil of these societios, when they tunite per.- sons of the lowest order with many of the highest
y that the lowest are accustomed te look te those wh
f arc high in authority lu their own society as tha
n leaders whom they onght te obey, instead of obeying
d the Crown and the depositorles in whom the trust o
, the Crown is placed. By sanctioning suoh societies

you do se far weaken the allogiance of the subject
- that you give hm two leaders-you give him two

sovereigits instead of one. And while in the one
e case there is required ouly that abstract aliegiance

which vields to no passion, in the other there is a
. combination of party and passion and sectarian fee.

ing, making the ditference between an obedience te
what is salitary and beneticial, and an obedience te
what is turbulent and factions. It is another evil of

' these societies-and I am speaking now ef their
r natural constitution-it is another evi that being

thus supported by their leaders and imuîued witi
party feeling, the'y hold to that party feeling in spite
of the supremuacy of the law. Thus c state contes

f te te divided into parties suspiciousiy fearful of
each other, and when a case is brought into a court
of lai, umsteiad of its being decided on the principle
of justice, those united in these societies think the
prosecution is directed againstthei. and lu this way
hostile party feelings arc genecrated, rhici are most
injurious to the pure and quiet course of justice."'
Firther on. ip the salne debate, Lord John Russell
referred te the opinion of Lord Caledon, who, in his
examination before the Couîmnittee, hîaI said that ie
neither did nor would subscribe te the position that
the word Orangeman meant Protestants generally,that he considered the Orange systema as tending tedisunite Protestants, when their religion alone
should be a sufficient bond for their union, that evory'
suablect of these realums was bound te look to the
laws of his country excluively for protection in ail
cases; and it w'as most dangerous to inculcate upon
tno population of this empire, thit it was unsafe Cor
thlem to do se, that he (Lord Caledon) not only ob-
jected Io the foaundation cf aIl party associations on
theseground, but lik-ewise froin their tendency to
give iadividuais a plower and influence uniknown te
the constitution. Thatt admirable and conciliatorv
spaeecl-and even Ithe prominent Orangunen, then
members of the House of Conmons, were compelled
te laud its tone and ternper and good sense--that
speech of Lord John Russell was closed vith a fw
concise sentences remarkable for their apt applica-
tion te the discussion oaa tbis measuurt now before
the House. Mr. Fraser read Lord John Russells
concluding words which i-ere as follows: " lThe
Protestant, the Catholie, tlh Presbyterian-very
man of every faith-shoull deen the British Coi.
stitution and the Britih law suficient for bis pro-
tection without any other auxiliar-. If these are
naot founad sniicieut, let complaint bc ruade te Par-
liamntu, and if ministte, on sucit conplaint, utglect
their duty, then let the blane rest upon them, adtl
let puishmint follow. If the judges of the landal,or any' person in trust, do not performl their dîuty
purely, impartialiy tud tuprightly, let complaint be
made u Parlianent of iattuentionand partiality, andIlut thatcomplaint be strictly aud promptly attended
te. With these observations I w'ill conclude b>' in-
ploring the well-disposed of ail pa-tius to dismiss
from their thouights ail reliance upon such failse
inadequat, iartial and nmischievous protections as
those Societies afford, and to rely only upon the
lais an'd the constitution. Such societies are onlycalculated to subject upright and vell-disposed inen
to the machinations and practices of the vilest ad-
venaturers. For the good and the vi-tuous-and
good and virtuous aen belong te the association-
these secret societies are powverless and useless, but
they' arcelth useful and powerful for mischief te
active .and desgning intrigyers. Let ail good ime»,
then, abandon thein, and confide in the powers of
the constitution for the upholding of justice and of
lrecdom-confide tooin that publicity of proccedingwhichx is ne of tthe great elemnents of the constitu-
tion" To theso words of Lord John Russell ha
thouaglit nothing coulai well be added. When one
considered tbat they -irer the words of a responsible
Minister of the Crorn ; that they iere Wel weighedand expressed a deliberate opinion formed upon the
patient five months' investigation cf Lte Commtittees,
howi forcibly did tthey net, as Le continued!, apply' toe
Lte cnucnce cf th~e Orangoeiorganization in this
Prov-ine, iwhere thtere "'as net a sadow ef an excuse
for such a society'. H-e could conooivo the pre-
meters cf this Biii, mnaking sema pretence cf argu-
muent to jaistify' in ays long past, tUa existence andl
cotnauance cf Orange Socle-tics lu Irolhmda; but
supposing such a state ef affaa-s te te acdmitt4d, fer
argument's sake, te hacve had place in Ireland-and
Le iwished itou, gentlemen Letouai in mind that lac
dlid not ace anuy sucht admission except iL were for
argumentt's sake andl that alone--the fir-st essential
difforenco lu this Province ceonsistedl lu the propor-
tion cf Protestants andl Cathtobics ln the pepulation.
Thiat alonc would entir-el>' citer the character and
tendecy andl a-cessit>' of Canadian Orangeismu.
Hure Lte Orange Society' huad noebody cf Cathelics of
iih it couldl evenu pretenad te Le afraid or have an>'
fer, andl, therefora Orangelism haire could Le no-

fhing ancre nor less thanu bigoiry' and intolorance,
anal unlcss pouLies were- its ceai endl anal object and
elemnent, eue couild scarcoly' reaize what olse could
Le its objects or purpeses. Mc. Maxweli, a Ieading
Or-angeman, who teck port in thec debate lu the
Gemmons, hîad isaidl " that secret political societies
maire iu themnselvos great evils andl colda oui>' Le
Justified uapon theo grounud cf there being an.abselute
neecessit>' for thteir existence," and cf course ha (Mr.
Maxwrell) attemptedl te juatify' filie existeuce cf
Oranageism lu Ireilandl on Lte greundl thtat Protestant

n speechcf'Visoont Melbourne, tho leader cf
to thon administiaon,made ln the flouse -feLrat 1835,'On a notioù of theMarquis of Undy relative.te te Hûsoof (dominons report ondrry
-, Societic ilu whichVisceount Melbaourne s Orage
a) " adverse ta all sociëties of a-secret-chà le was
e ther-they were cor responding so*ities ','wh.e unions, whether they were presided Ovei by cas of the Blocd or oly by opeitive mechani esho hme alwaya' considéred--.altLhh Le 'was 'ead .e theym right compreheâd iy men cf the he- honor and sincerity-th t they Were dan igh t
y The members Of suc'socièties did not gerosiis they had done, whFtiat'mre doing, or
te might do. Aud when the o-hole conduct of te.
r. ciety was presented te*~their lriew, theY wero S.t prised at- thc proceedings of which thwritheut
n being a*are of it; hadl been partakers. HoOithltf men in such societies unavoidably got i 0 orthe
1- bands of mon, of agents, who were seldera nt's cf the greatest discretion, of the purest motive;sorl of the best conduct. Pretty strong wors
a these of Viscount Melbourne, and if Le (Mr F Weret hlad advanced them as bis own, no donbt Fnraer)- iemen supporting titis Bill would have as-en-- that ho ivas using inflammatory language aneap.e pealing to passion and prejudice. But bon tp.
s words and opinions of a premier of Englanadg het ever else migbt be said of them,.they could 'lot hto objected te by Orangemen as having been prote
- by either intolerance or illiberality. He roinPte
e the attention of the House that Mr. Maxwellad,in
r speaking of the Orange Society, of which lie hadas prominent member, used the words " secret p®îifaf societics," because he (Mr. Fraser) wvas obj •s the incorporation of the Orange Societytforg te
. reason, mainly, that it was a secret politia f*orthe

and this admission of Mr. Max well might lcaietbe conclusive proofefthis groundof objech idnLad already pointed out that the Orange .A8oiin this Province was to-day what it was in 1835 a«f what the Orange Association here ivas in 835,an
precisely what it thon was in England and1835 wasand so when Mir. Maxweli thon spoke of thatreand,
to which he belonged, and of ihichhe sloetythe nost prominent members, as beng a secret Po.
litical society, it really proved the wbol caseet pd
established beyond contradiction that thee randAssociations of Ontario iere secret political sorieteg
in the same sense as were thei Orang sceties

were condemned by the fouse of Coneniens thon the motion of Lord John Russell. Mr Fa3serr continued to quote frem Hansard, and the pe Cbhof lcading politicians, and to comtmenteut ench
thereon. Leading and prominent Orangm enhadtakion part in that debate-amongst oihurs the Dputy Grand Treasurer and Deputy Grand rjster.
and net one of these Lad rade an>' objc±istr
Lord John Russell's motion, except thath tieyoCer
plained of the words aIOrage Societs" eybec-in.serted specially in the motion, whien the e
"politicial societies" in the saine rotine world as
they argued include iîthin its meaninz te worange
Societies. That vary objection to Lord Johlag
sell's motion was als a conclusive roof ia
Fraser's) position that the Orange body was ntrin.more nor less than a secret politicai society noi
cause in tnth the Orange mombers of ithe louse cfCommons did net pretend to den>' it, orargîze te the
contrary.

Mr. Fraser had not concluded when the Iour forPrivate Bills had expired.
Mosn., Marck 24.In resuming the debate on Monday, hMr. Fraser said tlhat he proposed te test the feel-

ing of the flouse on thie motion, le hadalready
spoken at lengti on the subject on tirelons
occasions, then he gave expression not se much te
his own views as those of others. He mad quetedthe opinions of Sir Robert Peel, when Chancllortef
the Exchequer, and aiso when private ncber ofParliaient, te show that ho iad distinctim'declare
tuat he was oppesed t the Orange Association ad
ail other secret societics. He (the sp--aklr) aidais
shown lthnt within thse very wals similar legiola.tien to that noir asked for had beeni refuscd twice
ley the old 'arliament of Canada, and lh had te-ferred to the action of Mr. Roliert Baldwin in thematter of secret societies. Lord Johni linsseil ndlidI down his views just as srongl tas Sir bert
Pel, anîd the Imperial Parliament had, alfter huit.
ing the reports of a committee of .nqir>' taken
troung gronnd against the existence of ail secret

sociel is, including, of course, the Orange. lic (tLesieaikr) had quoted these past records wiith a viewof showing that ho was not tahing a bigoted stand,
or a iilliberal one. He migit if he so wished ttalk
the present Bill out of ûthe fouse; but lie did not
propose to do anything of flih kind, for Le lid not
desire a1y ill-feelings wichi night spring up fron
the mensure should, in any sense, ho la.d to bis
charge, and ho vished to discuss it with quiet feel.
luge, and to make a conciliatory speech. If he
were to give bis own feelings as regards the Societyand relate bis own experienco of it, he would have
te speak with grat warmth. But le preposed to
stili contine bis remcarks alimost entirely to giving
to thli House the vicis of other persons on the sl-
ject. lon. gentlemen would remember that hLe had
aiready mntionied the fact that the New Brunswick
Legislitre passed a Bill some years since te incor-
porate the Orange Society; but the Attorney-Gen- 1
etral said tiat bhe vould advise the Crown todisallow
it, and that it was disallowed according>. There
was thus an additional, substantial reason by tiais
iouso should net give legislative sanction ton body

whiclh should not hav'e it. The speaker proceeded
te quote the opinion of Mr. Hume, the member for
Middlesex, who declared that the Orange Society
liad net only extendei its ramifications throughout
Ireland, but was spreading confusion throughout
Scotland, and Mr. Hume took ver> decided ground
against allowing the organization to exist. That
gentleman quoted the evidence cf a Scotehman
named Lunes, te tho effect thaet in Scotlasnd Orange
Lodges wrere continuaîl>y disturbing the peceo; that
the Ribboumen wrero compelled to organîzo ini self-
defence ; that the Catholics united inself-defenice
against the Omagemen. Mfr. Hume moved a etrong
resolution against Orange legislation; andI ho (Mr.
Fraser) asked Lte Housc te renmember that thec comn-
muitteo whieh enquired into tite Orange Soeietics cf
the old eeuntry aIse enquiredi loto the working cf
the Orange Society' in Upper Canada. Mr. Patton, an1-
ether nmember of thc Imperial Parliamernt, also drew
up a resointion on the subject praying the King Lo
suppress the 'Orange organization 'A stronlg
peint te be gatherod froum ciao dabato lu the
Imperial Parliament wras thtat oven the leading men
ef the body lit the Heuse of Commons, when Lord
John Russell's resolution was nder considerationl,
culy' teck the simplcgrcund that thecwords 'E Orange
societies" shtould Le omitted, as they' pointod out in
an insulting or invidieus ser se the Orange memabers
heid, that that organization spoeciail>y was intenided
to bhe supprmssed. There wras aise Mr. Smaith
O'Brien, who wras not ene who would look at the
matter frein a Cathoelic standpoint, but whoe mas OP-
posed te flhe existence cf Orang~e and other secret
socletiesa, as wras- also Viscount Melboeurne who cb-
jected te te Orange Society' believing that secre
societies were dangârous te the public peace. A
resôlution had been unanimously passed b>' theo
Englishi Bouse cf. Coummons, urging upen the King
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à,,. peucal osocietice excluding

a neraYelly ligifna o suand using secret signs

0rsoifr and actting by. associa.ted branches."
pe sr , nd a)ouId not put bis resolutiton se

ln d. Fraser wich was an attempt te suppress
bi as that, whib e would have sutifient au-

thO erderalthong Thée nig replied te the ad-
the or doing- seylg that it was his firm

oftii te Commo 5s y» such Orange Societies
bPn to su p ss'nions. After that the Grand

throughout all b e and the Diuke OfjCimlrcr-

ge disOved M J in. acknowledging the re-

andt esGadM oOf thie Commons, admitted

the rasiitOet ts secret political or-

th torange iit was that theu, it wes that non.
&iatin ; an t ised to take immediate ste'ps to

ea aso prorae de o und the Grand Lodge accordingly
disiolye the Orderawhich lie (Mr. Fraser) foiund in

issad! a od wbich never wearied Of abus-
, tkerood-aciOConnell-sott it was u good
ing Catholicsai (1r. Fraser) to use. In couse-

itness for himtioit Of the King and Parliament a

quegceof the acG1rnud Lodge was held in Dublin,
mneeting Of the walsadopted didolving the Order

and a resolution Cfthe recent vote ef the House et!

cansver of the leing expressig His

aomniosà,iadobation ofthe continuance of the

and expressing te belief that the eni

torginiti ascet was originally frameed had

beforwhcthese and tbat thCi necessity for its

beenc s a e longer re ained c He (Mr. Fraser)

hait! h e Ca t if the Order was of no et c g oo

te therforetestt religion then, it certainl was eof

on ut rea n thiis country. Tt was niatter of
grregret no a fich Grnd Lodge of Canada did

gre regre' ta e le of the Grand Lodge of the
not folwthe exami. tef. adelgzd

old country,andt dissolve ti. ando closep
the Society at its dissoîUConc a s a o rse d pro-
ceeded te say that it was necdet.Y as a rem.

ugEftt Rafia tholic ogg«rardisemeut.Ilie (11r.
giser)maigCtweilreit h case on that resolution

frther mperia wlouse authe subsequent action ofe

the ooet usberland nd the Grand Lodge.

e aurk te o user ant if this Societ' iwere in-
ewanedhe ounstha orother societies 1would

corporated, antagonistic or entlemen sehould pause;
cairIorpotioa. Hon. grievous error ; and
there was stil ime te remed a iec jtier;aio
he defied any hon.-ember gkefive n justification
for the legislation new being akbd for. Hea i ul
like ta kaow whRat te Orange Lo ueuased teif.
after their incorpOrain is liesecret pre
Orangemen te make a retuir mo nior secret pro-
ceedings. They dure ntot:f> ermiuln et mider
tlýir solemn oath give sucb lutonrst ion. Ine igity
pot outthte experience o ma>n' pesons u t he Cit
ut Toi intoAtuet teOrange ]Body,' but ha did met
-wsh Teintamothe mids of certain'on. gentlemen

i the Ponfe. lu 1858 ine thisociety was under

d s in the a I 85 ia nent of this Province. it

prorTed beyond a doubttbat wt a poliit ilnsotmi-
tion, and that it had tlen, by circ thO'5 sent frin ta
lodges, largely mnfituenced severait eietions. The
Eduburgh Rree, in sumuming up the evirence tecen
before the Imperal Committeesaad On(enenr
generally voted against Lilerais; dantelic (fr.
Fraser) said One Orangeman we led votea on
him vwas expelledi, and another deprive wofa fl.puts-
word-(luglter)--s that the Society ewsamiort
the sanie to-day as was then. Tl wariew sai! f.
Whittle, Liberal candidate for Roclrdaw aqSescet-
ed by the Omngemen, andithat .tr. uwtSecretars
of the Irish Association, aduitted ahat. Butithoas
net necessary for him to go so fer bick as hose
dates te show that the Order was atpoliticalsue.
He remiaded the House that, after flc first discs-
sion of this bill this session, huge posters mere
stuck along the walls ofToronto, rlling Iem nmeut
and truc" t denounce an bon. gentleiee t(N.
Crooks) for voting against them, H et lived that
after Orangemen held their secrete etings Cuhes
often resolved themselves into a political ucus,
and the political history of Ireland ewas hen mquotd
trom tu show the active intcrfcxence\f Orangeîid
in the elections u that country.ther. rnn saitd
that, on the 7th February, 1835, the Grand Ltoge
of Ireland passed a resolution pledgin rithscit
support 4l th constitutional candidate"s fr tsw tdf>'
(Dublin), Messrs. Hamilton and West." M. Swae
also stated that, at the Trirm electiondintthat yar
(I835), 200 armed Orangemen marchecto that
town and took a violent part in the electioe, ant
Mr. Flunkett, the Orange candidate, aid that r
deeply thanked the brave Orangemuel or ahfforinig
him protection. Of course lie did; ibaf midt have
been expcted. Mr. Fraser here proccedOd te reu
from Mr, Swa's evidence, showing tit ite uOrangesi
Ludges wercealways opposedCc tolhirenlig damigoghues
and Ppish priesta." He said that in hBrifatin e 
Grand Lodge had powerrto summon together et ne
point aIl themembers of the Order, nd lie presurmed
thai this power also existedi Canada, ranfre
that it appeared that et any moment fhe Orange
bdy could mass its methbers for purpose ltia-

timidation. It was distinctly proved, he cont biied,
by X . Swa's evidene, that Orangemen coul Lb
coi?9d into anything by thoir chie-fs, and that being
the case, the Society might prove dangerous te fli
Goernment of this country. He maintainni hat
he had pointed out whet ha bad started to de, une
that the organization was a secret and politivdd ane.
He would net ask the House te pass an addres ufor
th suppressin of the Orange Associationi; but he
asked it net te give legislatixe approbation Ce Clte
Order. He didi not ask the Honse te go as furns
the British House of Commons bad done, ank dpra
Or the disbanding of the Order. But he asked the
Bouse te stay its hand now. He belietvei ft if
this Society Was incorporated it would lead to te
asking for charters by ether poiitico-rehgktus
societies. The time had come when expression
should be given te the belief that there was no
further necessity for the Order. Following at a
vry> great distance Che action of the eminetf mnîC.
whomheli hadi quoted; iCtking mutceconsideratiOnu
ILs fart Chat flic Prince of Wales, whei n mtits
Ccuntry> in 1800, refusedi to be receivedi b>' Orangeh-
mae; ftaking inCa considerautien Uic fart Chat thoeumb
tha Orangemean submittedi an address te te Tirne
un flue subjct, they' neyer nreei au answver ;
taking aIl the circuimstantes ira consideration
which lhe bad atiduroed-he askedi Che flouse not toe
gise legislative approbation Ce Chu Sociaty' b>' pass-
ing the LI betore tc flouse. Ha concluded b>'
mooving, seondedi by Mr. Dewson. ,

Tiat ail tho e rds in Chie motion citer " Tiat' he
Sînuik eut, cuti the following words Le suîbstifttd
Iherefor r-." Inasmuech as by te constitution cuti
lava o! the .Association preposed! te bu incorportatid
by Ctme sait! Bill, if appears Chat chcl uamber ef hie
ilii Association lapon huis admission thereta is matie

to Cake an obligation under oath in flua -iords or
furie ballowing, namealy, l A. B., do sollemnedar
Valuntarily sweoar, Chat I wll be faithfuni sud e
tue-allegiance ta Her 1¶~aety Queen Victoria anti

to lier lawfîul haire andisuccessora lu the•so-vereignty
cf Orat BiriCamuand Irelandi, anti et these Provinces
dependent on anti belonging. te the sea kiugdomti,
so long as shc orCthey shall mamtam Che Protestant
religion eut! the laisa of Chia country, Chat I mIl Cte
te tmost of my> powter defend! ber agamnst ail trit

Oretua conspîxacaes andi attexûtpte whichi I shall hui
to.be agamnst ber or an>' o! themu,Chàt I will steaduyf

faan tihe connafeti between te Colonies c
Brifish Ameica anbthumpfhor' coutry, sud te

r neati Aeiadst ail atempts toueakenLyitish
1nfluence, or dismember the Britieh empire; that I
"ill bo true and itful to every brother Orange-
'gaii (n all jiet actions, and neither wronging hlm
cor knawing hlm to be wronged or injurdd withiut
iving hunt due eotice theruaf, an& prvevnting it if

aIMY> power. I' wear that I will ever hod in n rr-
ecee the name o- onu GloriousDeivrer, KRig
'Wiliam thé Thfd i'iù6e à! èOiaige; lu giteful,
"2iubraûoj 0<iliom i alemnly promise, if In my

wower, t élobratéhiev,, victory oer James at the

Boyne,i(n Ireland, b>' assembling wlth my brethr-en
la their Lodge Boom on the twelfth of July in' every'
year. i swear that 1 am not nor ever will be a
Roman Catholie or Papist, nor am I now married to
non will I ever marry a Roman Cathohie or Papist,
nor educate my chiluren nor suffer them to be edu-
cated in the Roman Catholic faith, if in my power
to prevent it, nor am I now not everiwill be a mom.-
ber of any Society or body of men that are enemuies
tC Her Majesty and our Glorious Constitution; that
I never was to my kznowledge or bellef suspended or
expellei fronm any Orange Lodge. I further de-1
clare that I will Io my utmost to support and main-i
tain the Loyal Orange institution, obey ail regular1
soumonses, anti jpe ail just dues (if lu my power)
and observe anti y fthe Constitution and laws of
the Order; and lastly I sweer tat I vill always
conceal, and never in any iay whatsoever disclose
or reveal the whole, or any part of the signs, words,
or tolens that are now about to be privately com-
munmicated to me, unless I shall be authornied so to
dIo by the proper authorities of t lie range institri-
Clou of whic I anc now about to bec c'ome a mu-ttinber,
so hep ne Got an keep me steidttast i tfs iy
Orangenman's obligation.

Ant iasmuulc as it also appears by sai,1 icist-
tution and laws tlhat any meibers of said assota-
tion divulging or conmunicaling aity1 mcatters, pro-
veediig or thing, or flit substance or meaning cf
any matter, proceeilitgm on timig had oir transpired
in open Loge to any person not being an actual
n hcnier lu n ttendance on soute Lodge of the Asso-
eation under wa'rant, whether .te acts transpired
or the Business tansacted wree in his presene se'
transacted or transpired, or whether coimunicatetd
to him by a brotier, Mie shall publihi or caise to
be puiblished any prioceediings of the Lodge withont
the sanction of the Lodge or thc Grand Mastergiven
in writing shalh be deemed guilty of a violation of
his obligation, and shall be expelled. or otlierwise
deait with, as the majority of the Loilge shall de--
termine.

Anti inasmuch as from the foregoing recited
matters and otherwise it appears to thiis Hovse that
the said association is a politico--religionsassocia-
tion excluding persons of different religions, and
using secret signs and symbols and acting by means
of associated Lodges and branches.

" And whereas this louse slotldt not encourage
political associations excluding persons of differnt
religions and using secret sigis and syrnbols atd
acting by nmeans of associated Ledges or branches.

"Therefore be it resolved. 'That the said Bill
be not now read a third time, but that the samie Le'
read a thirdtinie this day three nonths'

On this amendient the House divided with the
following result:-

Yeas-Barber, Boulter, Cameron, Code. Corby,
Craig (Russell), Deacon, Derocbe, Fairbairn, Fer-
guson, Fitzsimmons, Gifford. Graiam, Grange,
Guest, Hamilton, Hancy, Laider, McCall, Mazden-
nid, McManus, Meredith, Merrick, Monk, Moat,
-Rykert, Scott (Grey), Tooley, Welbb, Williams (Dur-
hamn), Wood (Victoria)-31.

Nav-Baxter, Caldwell, Calvin, Christie, Clarke
(Norfolk), Cook, Craig (Glengarry),Crooks, Dawson,
Finlayson, Fraser, Gibbons, Gibson, Jow, Oliver,
Pardee, Paxton, Scott (Ottawa), Suetsinger, Striker,
Wells, Williams (Ilamilton).-22.

Mr. Fraser then offered anotheramendmentwhieh
lie trusted would mcet the views of honorable
gentlemen. lie did not propose to rnake an attempt
to kill the Bill now at its present stage, but lie
wishedi te lavc a preamble declare what the organi-
zation had for its objacts, as a precedent for other
bodies seeking incorporation. lHe vould refer, how-
ever, to a remark made. by the imember for Seuîth
Leeds in reference to the Catholie League. Nowr,
there was o% similarity betwret that League and
the Orange society, for the former was not a secret
one and the latter was. The Catholics in this Pro-
vince, titougih forming about a fourth of the popu-
lation1 were only represented ly three umnmbers in
the Hiouse-three re'presetatives iagnirs seventy-
nine :,and he could show goond resons wh the
Leaguxe shoulld be formed, if lie so desired. N per-
sans werc ostracise 1 by it but pensons were by the
Orange Society.. BF regr-tted hie action takn >y
the Premier in regard to the menasure, tnd liad hoped]
that the views of tha lionorable gentlemian iwould
have reflectei those of the Imperial Parliament. He
warned the House that the passage of this billn uas
but the beginning of the end. Trouble would ensue
throutghout the land, but those who voted against
the bill woldtiot be responsible for it. Hon.
gentlemen shoull remember that on the e of St.
Patrick's Day a canewas issued b>' cthe Youir Bri-
tons, headedI "To your Cents, G Israel snd calling
on Orangemen to asemble at the Protestant Corner
on Bay street; and that the directors of the St.
Patrick's Day procession had to exercise great calm-
ness in order to prevent rows and IIoodslied. ie
made a final appeal to the Bouse to thirow out ithe
bill. After a few further remnarksb Lemoved that
therc Le added to the original motion the following
words :-" The association intended to be incorpor-
ated by the said Bill being a political and religions
association, excuding persons t f different religions,
using secret signa and symbols, and acting by means
of associate Lodges or branches.".

This amendment was lost on the same division
-The folloving members paired as hereunder :-

Yeas-P'arrell, Coync, Befthumne, MlcPae, McL-eod,
B. . -rood. Watterworth Monteith.

Nays-.RIodginsi, Clarke (Wellington), MeKellar,
Patterson, Sinclair, Springer, Smfith, Cle-mens.

IISH INTELLIGENCE.

SES or WExF'orDAND LisMoR,--It is Raid Chat
the Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, P.P., Of CarnCk-on-Siir ;
has been appointed by the HoIy See as Coadjutor
Bishop et Waterfrd anti Lirsnore.

THE IRisa NavuosAn MoEL SmtHos.-Whien Dr.

Lyon Playfair. M.P., iras lu Dîublin lately', making
cuirieS rega'rding flic educatieon question hoevisited

amongat other institutionsi, the Crut raI Modal
Shools, Marlborough-strneet, where he wras reeeived

b>' MrJ P. Ke"-nan, 0.B3., Rtesidenit (Commissioner',
iro conducted! him throughm the several departmtents

etflhe establishment. On visiting the bars' sc-hool
Dr. Joye tIc head-maseter, examuineti se-reral classes
for the di'stimnguishedi Scotch Professor, whoa express-
dc inCte highest Cerms lis gratific ation et the abi-
hiC'tid Che attaintmaets ofthe lads, especially inu

y at-ual arithimetic anti lu geography>. Ifas'ing obt-
mtaiuied leave Ce take' part in flue examinaction, Dr.
Playfair shuiftd most natutrally' froma te macp of!
Ireland1 upon wiid ho had bae examining te
mIass te Che national bis tory. fie askod, it Whent
wa's x the onfeeraton o! Kiikenny>, eut! howu diti
if erigliteu ?" The br'ight faces and beasrning eyes
thuat had jîust raipidly nsweraed intricatea questions
la mental arithmetict, wrhichu, as Professer Playfairn
statedi whlould bave puzzled! Laplece, relaxedtt anti
got dli, eut! biank ignmoruance sat mwhera Celtie an-

Celigenicelied just been flashuing. "' Who ires Owen
Roa O'Neill 7" folloedt. Perfect silance, with ani-

ons intcehangueto glanes Letwreen fhe Resident
Commiss'onenr, flic head master', anti the enturage of'!
officiais whro atteaded thie distingmished visiter.
iWhat wre flue issues et stakeo aC Che Battie _of te

fl''r' .n mlat iras thecresuilt'7" Oue lad imidly

hold ut his hand as a signal Chat hie ould answ
end said, 1, Oiangemen and Catholics; King James

an aia>. " Who was the Dulke of Tyrconnell T'

Vacant e> yand silence. IFor what is Limerick te-

markabl e I They Make good hamas, Sir," said a

r botikely the son of an Italian warebouseman, or,

as likel' a lad froni Garryowen itself. At ibis stage

the Res iemit Commissioner interposedI, I Dr. Play-
fair I. di not wish to interupt you, - but youe, evi-

dû'tly, do notappear to be avare that, under Our
system, listori, or t leut1Irislister>, a, unforti-

Mr. Justice Keogh met mith a very hostile recep-
tien at Drogheda, where he u the Judge of As-
sioe. Au indignation meeting, to condemn the con-
tact of the Judge in relation to the Galway election
luquiry, ias attended by the Mayor and thefc oreman
o f grad jury. Stubsequeutly aman was brought

before Che Mayor for booting at the Judge, aindvas

fined 6d.
.sreu Dowse epened tI Commulssi la Derry.

sud congraulatd eand jury oi the imal num
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fuirther ambition. A Mr. James Jonetoe, dating
from Edinbrgh, publishes a remarkable letter to
Right Mon. W. E Gladstone. It appears that a
Count Dusm ni ' has ben cmeiiting n tien
doings" 'of'Mr. G)adstone when resident of the Ionian
Islauds, and that these commenta were notfav orable
to tIhe orthodoxy of our present popula Prime,
Minister. · If CounDusmàanilikedtoamulimself
lu &hat. a, no doubtit -did 'ne injr Mr. GIad-

ately, excluded?. " What h Mr. Reeuan, do you
mean te state Chat these hiighly intelligent boys are
forbidden to icarn or their master to teach Irisk lis-
tory, l the supreme nodelofIrish Nationalsclools?"1
" I grieve to say, Dr. Playfair, fhat such is tle fact."

Well, Sir,"said the learnedProfessor, waxing warm
I have to infort you that were such 'anleoutage

attempted la the schl s in Scotland, thie whole
population ivould rise, as one man, and take up
arms against such a system.' Dr.. Playfair wili,
donbtless, tell tlis incident, n-ith effect, when the
University Question comes on for discussion, especi-
ally mn connection with the exclusion of Chairs of
History.

ST.PArIucr's Dar.-The Scoteman describes a Home
Rule meeting in G0lasgow. " To commemorate thu
anniversary, a concert, a twhich addresses on the
HomeRule quastion were delivered, was given oun-
der the atîspices of! ie bmtuch of the Hone Govern-
ment Association in the City.hall,Glasgow, on Mon-
day night. This fact was notified about a fortnight
,%go by means of large placards, posteI through the
city, but sine thi e daeet cf uthe Governnent ovir
îne Irish University Bill the Home Gorerniment
Associntion deeried it expedient to issliuu anether
set of placards, in which the 5liuiiterial risis is
th.us i-nrefer-te rt:-' lrislhmuten t (lsLgow3,-Therl time
for action is at iand. 'hie L'ladstoit Gtir)%rînnment
has fallen bt-fore the iunited force of the Iish mnem-
bars. At last the irishl.vote las bocome a iower.
Irelandi hslunited upon aun Irish question, and the
result is the defeatt of a powerful Ministry. Aiiother
great Irish question-Home Rule-must soo coet
up for settlenent. Will yout stand by your country
in the conflict? Should the Glasgow M. P.'s refuse
to recognîse the justice of our demiand, let us teach
those gentlemen thut the Irish vote here can shake'
tleir seats et the next ganernl election. lellow-
couniryuen, attend the meeting in thousands and
weuar tie cofours of Old Ireland, and spund St. P:tt-
rich's niglt as it should le spent' The hall was
crowdedt >' a large and in every respect an orderly
audience. A nnuiber[of bannera and bannerettes
were hung sleng the walls of the hall, sorne of theou
bearing suc, mottoes 'Irisimen. never forg-et 'tis a
foreignerfarm our own little isle,;' Let Erin re-
nuen ber the days of old• &c. The chair was occu-
pied by Mr. John Ferguson, and among tiose on the
platform was Sir Rowland B. Blenterbasset, M.P.
fer Kerry. Tie clairnan said Gladstont's Gove-rn-
nient, tie best that ever guided the destinis of this
country, had fallen by the united vote of the biishu.
Deep down iu heurt ie could not help feeling soute
sympathy even for the Premier in lis full. He fell
biecause, pîermitting English and scotch Was te
permeate bis mind, lie attempted to thrust a form uof
educatioii dowi the throats of tlie Irish people tisey
would not Lave. Referring to the instlts ie said
Irish people received a tihe bands of a portion of
the P'ress, lue said i was a question hie often pou-
dered, whether they were altogether righut in abolish-
ing duelling whetier, for national insult, which ulaw
could not reaci, therle ught net to be soue mode Of
bridling the tongues and gens of ruffians. Lt. hue
contintied, Isaac Dutt have 60 votes ut lis Lack, and
he ield fle Biritishi Parliianent in hi;s powerto unake
and unumake. To-day England dare not lire a can-
non against a first-rate Power. Site n'as conscious
that Ireland. a reluctant rebel, if not satisfted, woul
have a handi uplifted to strilce. Mr. R. Btennsset,
M. P.. who was recelved with leoud applaust,sai the
proposal of the Honte Ruile Association iwas simply>
an Irish Parlianmeut to legisIate in Irelandi upon all
matters of iuirely Irish conceri, while Inmerial
matters shlould be legislated for in an Imperiai Par-
liameut. tle feet of giving Ireland such a govern-
ment woul be to create and foster thlit quality
wlich it cuil hardly be expected would levelope
to perfection mot preseLnt-viz, respect and rverence
for the law. Ioi could any country Le axpected
te reverence and respect the lawsi whichi wmere made
for them hy an alien Legislafture, where their own
reprentailtives were in a miserable aiti] despised
minority? P.ferring to the University Bill, ie said
it was most iwonderfully and skilhfully drawn, in
suichi a manner as that it mriglit fall in and adapt it-
self to the crotchets, whimns, prejudice, ani bigetry
of the English, Welih, and Scotci gentlemen who
f'rmed tIe urnterouis mnajority of the lotuse of Com-
mons. If this measure had once passed the second
reading, it was extrenely probable Chat f be people
who unitei to oppose it tien woiuld Le able to uimte
again cru any single point in committee. The divi-
sion cf three liad shown the Fnglishî Cabinet that
they could no longer despise Irish opinion. He be-
lieved the dey was net fat- distant when Ireland
would obtain titat for which sIe se-ks. and witout
which she can never be prosprous iand hiappy-viz.,
to maike ber own laws in lier on land. fr. Blen-
utrliasett resumed lis seat aill loud and continued
applause."'

The F:-ran reviews the position of parties, and
ittuiks tlut a splemnlid opportxunity is aflerdet for
the fonation of an Irish party which can turn tire
political scle when if pleases and Le in a position
ft dictate ternis to a Ministry. If says :-

" t il fîtelt on ail hands that an early appeal to
the country is almost certain, and the day on which
that appeantis made will be the greatest opportuimity
wiuicl Irlianid had Lad sintce the arta of Castlereagh
terminated the brief but gloriois records of Irish
National independence. Tihe great unajority which
the English Liberals possessed ias long been dwindl-
ing away; and il is considered certain, owing to a
variety of causes, that at the next election fthe Con-
servaeives woul, to luse the iords of a well-infornued
writer in the licSurday Petiett, 'jose few seas and
«lin mny? The upopularity which attaches tO
lic Goveune-t oting te their pasiiony, their

licensing policy, and the alleged mismanagement
of the Alabama quocstioî, would, if appears certain,
dispose of their majority, thouglh tey rtfat
suiliient infilence toprevent the Conservatives ob-
tsiniag preponderance. TIee appears to be almost
a morel certainty' fLat, unless sente gre-at cheuge
takes place in puhlic opinion aften theo next election,
Lhe Eng-lish, Scotch, anti Ulster Conser'vativ'es Mill
lamost 'equtal in tomber te Enîglish an Scotch
Libeonîs. This Eren balance ef parties wil Ue for
Iraeand! e nuost maîgniflcent opportunity. Lot ber,
as sIc cou de, snda to Penliameut et the next elec-
tien et last 70 loneost, feifthful, anti suincere mati
pledged te fthe great twin priociples of RelIgions
Eduocation anti Hotor Rulemen ave suspirfon
-- men who wiii praier their country's intereîst Ca an>'
prate end!. Snch a sacraed baud as Chia would, in
a Parliaent such as me have desr'ibed, be simply'
ominipotaut, aut! rould, b>' keeping clear efth fi
shaucklîes e! English party', obtain for thuel.r coumntry
ail Chose biessinuga fer whih she lias so long anti se

SThe Cthi part e! Che Ceusus et Irelandi fer 1871
lins juust been issued! by the Commsissiîons. If re-
ica Cae tolte county' Kildeae, o! which theufollowving

Spanticulars are giron:r-The total area o! the county'
amuounots Ca 418,197 ces, e! which cul>' 990 arc
o ndet' mater. On thits earea fluere lire 83,614 pensons
(44,946 males anti 38,968 females) who inhabitf.

.13,166 lieuses. 71,879 are Catholica, 10,038 cru Pro-
testant Episcopalfana, 90E6 Presbyteiants, 500 Me-
todisCs, anti ail thu aCher reiigious denominatiens,

228. 18,497 Catbhies, 817 Episcopalifan, 45 Pros-
byteriens, 27 Metthodists, anti 23 e! ether denomi.f n
tiens are returned as illiterafe.

ber of offences on the calendari, and the general
condition of the colhtv. Sir Hervey Bruce, on the1
part of the grand jury,expressed the pleasure which
they felt at seeing his Lordship elevated t his1
present high position by lis own talents. Baron1
Dowae returned thanks for the complimuent,.whichc
h reTgatded lithi lie greater satisfaction becanse it
hd been paid by a body of gentlemen to mrny of
whom he had been politically opposed.1

ELaoTIow MosmUriss Is CoN-y Tvnox. -- It is
statetd that Colonel Stuart Knox, the nemuber for
Dungannon, will acceptl ite Chilteri iundreds, and
offer himself for election. In that eveut, the anae
of Mr. John Mulbolland, the ligh Sheriff, is m.u-
tioned as a probable candidate for Diogannon, and
it is understoodf hat the election will be contested
by Mr. Alexander Findilater, of Dublin, iin the Pres-
byterian interest. At the same tinie,an anonynous
biii is freely circulated, callingnapon thue O-rangenuen
and tenant-fariers not to ple<ge theinselves for the
present.

AiarAoIn-See-ral nien (all'Catholics) ere in-
dicted on Widnesd.ay for an unlawful assnoblh-v..and
for riot at Kenday on tic 12th o! .TlI last ye. On
that day a processioin of Orangecii left Keadyarau
when retaurninyr in the etvening lithey n-ere as'aieIud
by ai umrc-ber îi persons of the Catholi persurasiot.
Four of the run i:,ed--Jam s Devlin, Jaeis Dhehirrty.
and Owen mltr-îrr-weure found guilts. This was
just ; the Catliclie party should allow rangeuuen to
parade whenever they please, and they should ex-
ercise the saIe riglht themselves. But hile those
men have been tried and convicted in Armagh wîyt
aie the Lurgan rioters, who barbarously waylai
and beat the Catholies in Auugtrst hast, allowed te
stend out until the ceci ai--s'?

PiCÂr.-lmiali companiks, forariedfn the promotion
of Irirshi mdustry, have se failed that it viii not be
ctLsy te secure publie confidence in any native enter-
prise. Nevertheless, a fair trial, and generoius, pa-
triotic support should promptly Le given t the new'
comupany formed under the auspices of the Lord
Mayor of Dublin, Professor W. K. Sullivan, Sir
John Gray, and other gentlemen orcfqual stanîding.
The capital is ai thoiusanil pouinids, mu shares of tein
pounds each. This scum il, inded, very noderate,
and it should be subscribed within sis .days. The
nndertaking is as patriotim ts it will, we hop". prove
benficial to the eomîutry, especially tole the por.
Strict ecgnomy -will characterise the operations ofu
the company,:m tutt e directors lave gntieîi'rouuly vo-
Puutecred te act eithout f'ee until the enterprise
pays a dirillend of lifteen per cent.

the Di(y Ent:rý reports lie perietration ef n
brutal nurder in the county of Clare. It is sup-
irosed to lhave becii agi-aria». The body ocf Ch de-
ceased, whose uine is Pat Carty, was fouind on
Sutinday eening cisil own land, abont 250 yards
froua the house of a inan named Howard. It was
shockingly mutilated, and the features could searce-
ly be recognizeti. Beside it lay a lhatehuet whicih
no doubt, was the weapon used by ime uurrdere-r.
Carty's brother lately boughtt a snal tfarin of 23
acres fron Mr. Daniel O'Connel, J.., Kilgorc*y,
where a shot was fired some tmfie sinoce through that
gaitieman's hall door. The late Mr. Mairice O'Con-
nell, father of the pre-set owner, granted a lese oft
the lands te a tan nametd Fogerty, iith a clause
against assignig. Fogerty allowed the rent to get

r ia ertexs, an.t 'ws saemt hii a notieC to quit.
Pending the ejectmuent i>roceedings, he assigned the
lands ta Howard, his brother-in-law, Iho as ivili-
îng to pay up all the arrears if acceted as a tenant,I-ut the landlord refused t lratify the agreentmt and
brought an ejectament, which came on for trial at
t'he last Assizes, whern ilowrard gave a consent for
.iudgment. l'hie lands huai be-et let at £1 per acre,
l'ut Carty, the l urdered man's brother, agre-cd to
gire t0s. rore, with £200 fine, and was accepte-as
flic tenant.- tmmes Publin Cor.

Tui RiisiiOi OF CLorEirti oN RotE feî.-u-The
Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly in his Lenten Passtoral,
after denouncfng thte Governmeot Education lhill,
makes this important declaration :-" And shalh
this sche ine acaccepted as a reniedy for our griev-
ai But we ta tio\ olthalint he minister, tìiought
well-disposed, are not propose ny scieie iore
favoernbloLe to us-that there was no chianuce of iarry-
ing it through Parliamoent. My good people, if this
be so, what is the obvious infurence? Vus, it is Lo
proclainntlat ie have Lad enough of legislition
trom a Parliament that cares neither to undersind
no remedy our grievane-, a Parliament that cou-
ftssedly loathes ouir rMlig.. and loathes ourslIes
because ofOur religion:'

FAurusa DrviNs-s LecTirtos ON lisu lhîsrort.-
This highly gifted scholar, cloquent advocate, and
exemplary Catholic priest, delivercd the third of
a series of lectures on Irish Hfistory in the Concert
iall, Philadelphia, I. ., on the evening of the l31st
of Janiary, before a densel]y crowvded assemblage of
ladies and gentlemen. 'Tle sutbject wichlu le select-
ed for h isconitnludiing lisceirse was 'The Political
Phase of Irish istory," with wIich ie dailt in an
abie andt icid maniner, revealing his intinate ac-
quaintance with the sad record> of the wrongs in-
fticted on uhis race and nation. He divided his lete-
ture under the following distinct icadings :-" ''he
Irish witht the English Laws," "Poyning's Act,"
" Englanid in the Sixtecenth Cent'ury," "'ie IriIsh
prefer thie Old Pat.hus," . "iThe Foreign Serpentut,"
" Iow the Puritans take care of No One," " lrish
Progress Discourmugetd," "The effects of the English
Poliey, i " The Pfospects of Irisl Freedom, " liThe
Policy of O'Conn-ll," " The Catholic Associatior"
I O'Connel's rIntegity,'; "TITe Sheddin e g of Blood
De'procated," " IThe Priests in Politics," "Mr. Gtil-
slontis Policy,' "Thre( Prospects of Canada under
Hore Rtule," "'Tlic Drawbacks on Irish Prosperity-."
Every subject la dealt withs he treated most vigoroîs -
]y, andi sutained all his assertions by 'ost unques-
ionable authorities. In fact his lecture was an

eutline summar of flic political history of Ireland
for thîree centuries, and] w-ns fraught ith interestf
andl instruction. We have baen favcuret with au e
fl! report etflthe lecture lu Chu rolumns efth fli
Pihiladeliphia Ctfhouc Sftanardofthe 15th et Februarny.
W4e have readi it with sincere pleesure, anti have I
been forcibi>' struck with thue clearness tant! force of!'
tho arguents ef thie reveurend gentleman, anti with.
flic admirable plae and arrangements etfhis discounsa.
If is te bre hopoed that ha wuill Le indumced to puablishb
huis three lectures lu pamphlet shap, s va cm-e s-rre
Cthey vould bn-ve a mcost extensive circulaction, anti
de great goodi lu relut ing Che mon> caiinmuies wiihL
bava beau heapad on Irelond b>' har wrnt enemnies
anti b>' hircling traducers.-Dublin Preeman.

OBEAT BRITAIN.
Tua TmNcoafEN1ENOEs oF BEuNG Pointu Mrsasr'ra-The

following article from flic London (Cruoder la very'
iinesting:r-If seems Ca be one o!flthe inconvien..
clos et being Primo Minister, Chat every-one feels
justifled la proposing te him tIc question, " Sir,
whact is youmr religion ?" Ordinary' peepla censider.
that Cheir religion principally concerna themnsalves.,
A 'prime Minister umay be fairly' excusaed if he takres
Chat view o!' bis faith. But there are porsous who
fhink that a litt lu capital ta>' Le made in Cte mway'
of persoal importance, b>' obfnruding thecir minet e-
ness ou Chie public attention, Chreugh the moium oft
Mr. Oladst one's religion. If thîe>' have ne religion
et their own, if la well teonmake goodit use of his. If
flueir names aire unkunown Ca Che world, id. may

stone. But ,Mr. James Johnstone secrs toe1ave
thouglit it a pity that this amateur chse fAhr.

Gladstone should net be publiuheui eiir.wn

mother-tongne ; sobe translated thole k cf Du-
mani, and circulated it far and wde. A ht.. Lelad
done so lie wrote to Mr. Gladstone, toa ask ilDes-
iami spoke the truth; and Mr. Glastone very prop.

erly replied that ho did not answer intpe np-nt
questions. At least that was tht difr of the rtply.
Anybody not absolutely Opau410 to the plIiriiigs of
dercncy aidi honor can se that to i ii, îte ùn;-
brious writings with a viewv to 2reh tiat &(t,r1,L
a ling to be heartily ashamd of. Su «:: tlit
ir. (1 idston', a in Ii l .n s i hani:ae

some little hcterodox slip, genorordty and g•oud-breed-
ingwou]d havewarnly con:iined te ignore the paltry
miisiap. BIut noni There was a chance of popularity
anong pruritantî revilers te be gleaned from publish-
ing the work ; se away witlh the instincts of a Chris-
tian auti a gentleman, and let religiosity corme to
thle front. The bideous crime wvhich Ir. Gladstone
committel, necording to h1r. James Johnstone, was
that of being an " Angl«-Catholio." " Yeu were,"
says the accuster, " whIat is comrnonly called an
AXnglo.Ctholi, under wtiik designation the Mar-
' a ioftiite so long orceaecd his beinîg a Papist at
heart. before he went publicly over to the Scarlet
Woinan." TheLre is a cornie vuilgarity-to speakt
quite plainly-albout this very typical passage,
wiiic] is exactly what we' shjould -expect to find in
"gentlemen wlio wirtu t iMr, G ladstone." Is Mr.
Johnston, aware that the Prime Minîister of Catholie
Austria i4s ainan renowned for hie, Protestantisn,
and tha t 1le Presilent of the French Repablic is the
Protestant M. Thier ? Tliese gentlemen do not
consider it neecssarv to inform th( ,'ountries they
gu i, ii aL nthy aie res uaieh Searet Woine n.1'
if the. did, il is possible that a Criendly tunatic
asmluin miglht quickly ensuine their spirit. It s
cnily' Engilish Prtestants-wlo think it becorning
to use langtuage on religion which shows at once
their own deplorable ignorance and thir uîtter want
of good taste. It 4, however solacing chat sunch
clinnîpions as Mr. Jolmnstone .hoîuld miake themi-
sive's qui their "rligio"' ddicluuna. The dayps
leave gone by wetn even the perfectly uneducated
can bet trit-ked by siuh foolish -xpressions. Thirty
years cgo it wis possible t lfin persons wh thouglht
it -very clever to iake thenmscivesa ridiculous by
using iwords tliey did nott undrstandl ;but there il
baiIly a "utada" or a IlZioi n luiEngland wlhere
n preacher of to-day woild not bhsh te lise La-
gluage whiih he knows wnUeouldcotrcnl him as a
tiipleton. Tgnorance ias tak- reûtger in Edia-.

bcurgh. It i genutleieun whlo write to Mr. Ghuîstone'
about siijiects of I nationil £irortance"-bly which
they menu "lpersonal mprcinerace,"-who show
theiradaptation for the self-imçose cffice by sink-
inîg to suci, niserable leve. Stil], we tbink it bard
on Ih l'rinme Minister of theI day Chat lie should bu
tbliged, even by courtesy, to reply to every person
woli is seiing a morbid repuation. Thote replies
are always very cuitting, bunt ther tire qiite thrown
away on the character of retipients te whomlu they
are, periodically, addir'ssed. kEqrually incapable of
îppreciatiig a " snub" and of distinguishing between
religion ani religiosity, these gtrn tlenien on>l' wish
to be antswered'by Mr. Gladstone t hat they may link
their oiwn naine witlh his. Tite îountry will excuse
Mr. Gl:udcstoi- if lie never repues te irtuch lettue.
Coirtesy is oly Itle t uthe tort.rouis, and explana-
tion to Iltose who are wnoted. If Mr. (ladstone
hadl refriiied fronm answîering Mr. Whally. and
geutltmniu of similar calibre. ie miglit have bren
spared tihis last ncssity of adin Mr. Johistoiie'Sletter.·

iTvr o i: plCexna -l.iXniiioîi l ineve i .1

Rtya Cotmission to iinîjiiire nt e eiicvils alî tinîg
lie Comniercial Marinv which it haît expoted witl
st nîuclu indignation ; aiil Mr. Clihecter Fortescure
oi the part oiflin t ovtrnnent, assiented to the
motion wilh a sligl. t ilildifical io Of iCt terrnis. Tie
public would noit liave blien satistiedi with anything
les. It, is impossilte to esc'apet lit c conclusion that
althougl Mr. Plinseî's uazei may have lbetriyed iiim
ini his recent book into sene sttie etM tn charges
whicih will not be ai exaniinntioat in e evila h lde-
noinc-s 'le prevail to agrievous extent, and that it
is our11 lotinilen duîty to ascrtain by ofliciail inquiry
hoi they are cauised and hov they may be reiediedtL

r. Sannla yestcrday aucdced statistics which seem
ta show concluisively thit the abuse las of (ete beensteadily increasing. Tauking peridi1t Of five years
uling with 189, lie states that, according to the

iloard of Tralde Retuuns the ships lot were in each
period respectively 900, 1,118, 1,488, and 1744. Or,
ogain, taking divisions of five yeara up te> 1.71, li
lnds thaît the losses were 1,045, 1,33, >611, and
1,805 sriips respectively. This steady and alarming
uicrease, mocover, is net iiccoiipaunied by any cor-
responding inerease in the Comrercial Marine. In
t858 the number of ships of ail orts beeinng to the
United Kiingdorn was 27,000,whilein 1868 itwas only
20,000. Wu build larger rbips. ani do nlot much in-
crase hlieir nimbcr. StIaIc an alarming contatst
between tlue increaase of losses and the increase of
vessels aunlantly justifies the attention whiclh
lias been bestowed on the natter, and goes fr to
prove thit necessit y of interference. Again,when it
is stated in Oflicial RelturnsH tht a qularter of the
wrecks during the last ten yeuaare dite Io "inat-
tention, carelesssces, neglect, anId defective equip-
nent," and that nearly ha!l the losses were due to
preventable causes, it cannot be denied iwe have a
case foi' further Investigation. The importance of
the case seenis te Le admitted, moreever, by those
iho ouglht to be best acquaiited with thei subject.
Yesterday it was ri'prteCd ltat a me ing f! ship-
owieir-s and others i ail jitst been held at Liverpool
to consider the expediency of supporting Mr. Plim-
sell's motion. It was resolved that "the loss Of
nearly 3,000 lives at sea in lîritish shipping every
year, from causes whicl are believei to be to alarge extent prevvuntable, is a malter whiich dleierves
ftie mst srius cous-idration." Liverpool slip-
owneris andt marchants are very compotent witnesses
on sch a peint. Whîen, however, Chie President aof
the Bloard ef Tradle acknowuledgas that '" there is
a large foundaion ef truth in tbe general state-
monts" et MrI. Plimnsoll's book, and Chat, notwith-
standing certain errers and exaggeratiens, " te
statemenuts mnade in the officiai records fromt which
thec mest tnustwerthy parts e! Che case are durived
furnish a feundetion et fat qui te suffiient te justify
the bock," i t becomes impossible fer the pu blic to
Le satisfid without kcnowing the whole trutht, antd
this can hardly be ascetrtaine'd by' any othuer means
than a Coîmmission.-Tines

A Teo SUcExsBrUL i-The Plymouth corres-
pondent f Chie Pal JJall Gazelle wites Ce thatpaper :
-" The Pall Mail Gazetde of February 10th, con..
Cained a comuininication fronm ne respecting a
wealthy former' of Strattont having successfully
pleaded bis own illegitimacy as exemptinge hum
frein liability te support bIs aged moether, thon ln
the workbos.' The attention cf Che Trasury was
direecd by Mir. Morrison, M P.; te that part ef Che
paragraph in which it was bluted! that thlefendant
William May, 'lnherited.h is uncle's propuuty, paying
legacy duty' as a ncipbew sud net as a sitranger in
blood; whieb he would Le if not legitimate. The
Tresury's inquiry has resuîltd fa a demand beig
mde on May for the diterence btween Che 3 per

cent, he paid- as-nephew aànd the 10 per cent. ha
ought to'have'paid as a-stranger; and tbey demand
also compound Interest on the.arrears froni 1850,
when the unclà died, t, the present date. The ac.
tion of; the Treaury, imlike most of the financial
doings of the-departme nt,'h'as caused greatgratiflia-
tien Iin the ighliourk6od."

Up*ards of l10 sumnionses have -b'een iusued

at Plym.utli agalns&' Eoncenfar iwmlaf,, vicrefuse
tti pasalchol.rate allegin ontifätibsu objoe-

f o
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that it was but a cunning sleight of the dcvi
Rinder this great work of propagatng tht iCath

religion, and, killing of horeutice ; -or that it wi
wrought by witchcraft. 'The dcpoient hinielfliv
withhu thirteen miles of the bridge, and nover lei

y mn se muchas doubt of th truth thereo

howsoever tle deponent obligoth no man's faith,
règardhle eawituot twith ieisown tyca; othierwii
he lad as much certainty as morally could be requl
ed of such a matter."

The Dean, you observe, "obligeth no man's faith

eicept a hsno cases asthe piller of fire,-and t]

sient Papist dogs and cocks, and the bad bo

whom heknew.
]MORE M1IrDILS 3Y ?APIST.

Many reaqere may now begiat .of opini.

that they havehad enough cf Froudos forty fol

of abominations : but I muet give those readers sti
anetbêr dose cf the Il eteriiel witnescf bleod -l
for lot i moto be eforgettulhat these document
form the whole foundation for the super structur
raisod by Temple, Boniace, blend, and Fronde, an,
tli whole justification for fiepoliy of England i

Ireland during these last two hundred years. Th
record muet not be dismissed tee lightly, in justic
to the First lvig Historian. I alid thought1
was exploded long ago; but now that this illustriou
person hias taken his stand upon it, and not onl
rested upon it his own credit as a historian, but ais
the whole subsequent policy of his country in re

lation to my country, there is a real necessity of pro
bing it to the bottom and letting the light througl
i. Dean MaxwulPs discourse-the most fructifying
sermon that divine cver preached in bis lifo, for i
placod upon bis head a bloody mitre, incircled b2
a black aureele of perjury,-has now bee sufficienti:
exposed, though fat from completely. Nothing
would be casier, if the task were not so revolting
than to disgust ail decent people with minute
narratives of most grotesque obsconity, and cruelty
more ingeniously horrible than cver entered into
the head of an Iroquois; but the reader must be
content with a few samples of the tamer sort. I
will be observed that the deponents who swear to
the horrid facts were in gencral mercifully dispensed
from the pain of seeiñg themn with their own eyes
Here le a hidecus matter which somebody 1nr

Kilkcnny told Mr. William Luces-" taking a risel
out of William, as Kilkenny fellows arc to apt to
do;-

I William Lucas, of the city of Kilkenny, deposeth
-that although he lived in the town tilI about five
or six weeks past, in wbich time, lie is assured,
divers murders and cruel acta were committed, yet
he durst no go abroad to sec any of them; but he
doth confidently believe, that the rebels having
brought savon Protestants' heads, whereof one was
the head of Mr. Biîgham, a minister, tby did thon
and their, as triumphs of their victoies, set tlen
upon tho markiet-cs, ona mnarket day ; and that tbe
rebels slashed, stabbed, and mangled those bads;
put a gag, or carrot, mn the said Nr. Bingham's
mouth ; slit up bis cheks te his cars, laying a leif
of a Bible before him, and bid him preach, for his
mcuth ewaswide onough; and after they had solaced
themaselves, thrcw thoso lelds into a oLe, in St.
James's Green, Jurat, August 16, 1643

Some of Mr. Frondds geieral statements, as I
bave before shown, are accurately confirmed by
affidavit upon affidavit. If anybody doubts that
I the wicked rebels" did reallyl hur women uand
cbildren in a bouse, and eut thea to places if they
tried to come ont, let that donbter only read what
an unknown ivoman, without a name, did absolutely
tell the Widow Stanhaw:-

"Christian Stanbaw the rolect of lenry Stanhaw,
late of the county of Armagh, Esquire, deposeth, that
a woman that formerly lived near Laugale, ab-
solate]y infcrmed this depenent, that the rels
cnforced a great nnmber cf Protestants, mon, women,
and chileren,uinto a house w ich they Rst on ire,
purposeIy te bure themi; cs tbcy did: cud tI liias
aey o! them offered te eme out, te shun the fire,
the wicked rebels, with scythes, which they had in
their bands, cut them to pieces, and cast thei mbt
the fire, nti burned them with the rest. Jurat.
-July 23, 164 .•

Poor Mrs. Jane Stewart, resiing im the town o!
Bligo, bad on a certain day, the good tck tI bo
confired te lier bed by sicknesse; and a picco of rare
good fortune it was for JaIe, seoing she was thus

sived from tho fate decreed te ali the Protestants
of that quiet town, and prcserved alive to contribute
ber chapter to theIl eternal witnetss of blood." She
dceposcith andi saith-

dIl the men womai, and children of the British
that then could be found within the saine town
(eaing thisopo1u ent) ào u-nso se o' th al s cold
niot nIi,) wero summond te go iute the geol, as xeeny
as could be met with, ail were carried and put into
the gaol, wbore, about twèlve oclock in the nighb,
tlîoy were stippud starl, naked., and afler mort of
them w ere cruelly and barbarously murdered with
swords. axes ad skeins, and particolarly by two
butchers, namd James Buts and Robort Bots, cf
Bligo, who namdered an a nyf thei; whorein aso
were actors, Charles O'Conuor, the friar, and Hugh
O'Connor cf r rnamed, brother le the sait! Teigne
O'Cennor. Kedagh C'Hart laberer, Richard Walsh
and Thomas Walsh, the one the jailor, the otlier a
butcher, ant divers others wbom she caneot ihe:
and sailli, tijat abovo thirt>' cf the flritish nbich
were seo put ilto the gaol, wre thon and there mur-
dered : besids Robet. uinîb1e, thon Provdt f the
said town cf Silgo, Edward Nushaîn, andI Edirard
Mercer, whio were onnded and It for dead amongst
the rest an- Joo Stewart, this depoenot's son, which
four heing the next day found alive, yet ail besmnear-
ed witb blood, were spared te lire. Ail wshichi par-
ticulars the depenent wras oredibly toldI b>' those
that escaped, and by' ber Irishi serrants andI others
o! thetow :e and further sailth, that on tue sabl
sixth day of January', they' wero murdered in the
streets cf the tome cf Bligo, these Britishi Protestantse
foilowing viz. William Shie andI John Shiels, hise
son, &c.: and that they cf the Irish. that came bo
bury' themn stood up te tho mdU-eg lulie bleod aedi

carred eut, ant cast into a pit digged for that
purpese,ila tht garden e! Mr.ioroftq, minister of!

Plo r Jane Stewart, lying on lier sick-bed did net
see anything cf it herself ; but I think she Lad bad

dre ebould I matIe anymore through all this
blood aud braies? The render must be weanry of lb,

crged antI reeking with the same kind cf abomina-
tien; By far the greater part of the depesitin ocoe

odl'up su ea e the o aw dreadf ul thingse
'ithll hie ownt eyes. Fer exemple: d

poJeames Geare, ofr! th countowes Mnagrde e-e

James Netterville, proctor te the mnater re,
bbcthewasdiversely ounded, bisbell e

rippe lupant bis entrails tken out,and laid above
a yard frem him, yet ho bled not at all, until they
liftedbim up, and carriqd him away; et which this

deponntbeng an eye witneesm tchwoandeed;
and thus barbarenel>' tht>' used hlm, efter tht>' had
drawn him to go to Mass with them."

Âwi ther saw an eIiah robot" mako thrco pasesf
witil bis drawn emord point-blank into the body of
a woman, shç with .hande clasped defyinghim to
hurt berucles God permitted hlm: an accord.
ingly thete swird never grased ber skin; and the
wicked robel:S4'lkod off much djicomtfited, and all
the on-leirs 'migbtily mairvelled. Yet another
swcarer tellehow the Irebelt"toek aScotchinan

H[TM Tg E WITNESS AIND HIOLIO CERONICLES-APL T1, 1873.
(they seldom hAve any names, neither the rebe]c though to settle it will not bae his power.
nor victime) and baving cut opta ie body te Indeed such questions cannol be settled at all

-gel et hie "lemall gra," tht>' id mail threed of
t g aaid mil guis te a treo eandd thenalipp te mwithout much shedding of biood; or witheut,

lic Scotchman round andround the tree, until ali that in One.ferma or another, adopting the course of
in intestine mas drain but and meund nît>' routnd
,cd thetrunk ;-then whipped him baok again, ntui action advcanted by that very aivanced eigh-
rd was unwound; and al this as they said, to$Jind ont teenth century liberal, Marat, Who in the cO-
f ; ether a Scotchman's gut or a dog's is the lumns of thé Ami du Peuple insisted hpon, as
in longer..
se PaouD's TREATMENT OF .TH EfDENCs. the terms on which only the revolution could

ir- We have seen that the IHistorian scarcely names be accomplished, "ithe bends of 260,000 aris-
one.of the swearers, except Dean Maxwell, Iwhose
testimeony is the rock and strong tower of our Pro- ocrats. A thorougi peiey, ne doubt, ant

he testant interest; that he never gives any of the startling enough at firsteight; butthitherward
'y, words of the swearers, and carefully.omits any al- nevertheless ta progressive spiril ef the age is

lson te gliest& antI miracles:. but in cee instance ertls hepoesieprtoftea s
lie bas actuel]>' named anether itnes, Adam tending. The Church alone is competent to

e, Clover,of the county of Cavan, and giveshim as arrest that progress; if ber offices te dis-
n an hority for an act of cruelty perpetrated he ancaded, we may soion begin to intone the sweet8 Iiehwome, mho elipped a Protestant maman Ildd mcaar)f ei l noe h wc

naked at the time of huer childbirth, and left ber and liberal canticle ofet Ca Ira."
- er child te die, I amn dlightod ho ied thaP he l rneM ceSi sîSbson

ko Adm Clover: butd gmlnet ive usa littie In Frnc, M. Thiers still holdshisOwn,
more of what Adam saw with bis own eyes-for and her soil, it is hoped, will soon be delivered

dAdamwaeua geed amearor. lWhydoee our Historiait
dn Aithld from bis admiing rerde. s snob a chice from the -tread of a foreign soldiery. The

e barrer as that whick follows. Now Adam Clover Carlists seem to te be doing well, They are
e deposeth and saith- masters of the North·of.Spain, and seem to
it 1 That lie observed thirty persons te be barbarousily .
s murdered, and about 150 more cruelly wounded, se have partisans everywherc. Thero is nothing
y that traces of blood, issuing frmithem, lay upon the new from Reine.
o high road for twelve miles together: and many very

young children were left and perished by the way, ' On tbis Continent the most startling event

te the number of sixty or thereabouts." has been the wreck of the Steamship Atantic
h Mr. Feroude's friend Adam dces net say whero he ba.n nie
g obserred all this, nor on what road, nor between what Of the Star in, and the loss Of betwcen fve
t towns, non b'y whom, nor tupon whom, the murders and six hundred lives. As further particulars
y and other cruelties were committed. At any rate reath us-thougi theset course reaeing ne as
y we se here an example of the manner which thisa

great Historian manipulates his authorities, present- they do in the form of newspaper paragraphs,
, ing only those particulars which he thinks may go and items transmitted by telegraph, are to be
e down, with credulous people, and suppressing the

rest. - received with mucl caution-the conduct of the
One blunder, however, le lias made, in calling captain Who is amongst the saved, seems the

attention at ail te the atrocious cruelties charged e . .
t iluese oaths against Irishmen and Irishwomen, as more and more inexplicable and inexcusable.

perpetratcd upon thel helpless wonen and children It is almost certain that on a dark night, and
of another ationality. At no time in their histery
have the Irish,-our prend, tierce, generous Irish, when in ignorance of the exact position o iris
-been capable of cruxelty te woren and children, ship.on the chart, ho rau straight on towards a
no, nor te the defenceless men. If Froude vants to
tell of massacres, let him consult the annais of his dangerous coast ah a greal speé. •lc ,is i-
oivn conntry; let him go back te St. Brice's dcay, ported as baving saidi reply te a question put
1002, ct tho coockrow in the morning, and feed full t him that the onl cause to which he could
an horrors; or let hina tell ho the saine Saxon t m .
claves, wiho massacred their Danisi masters on St. attribute the disaster was, 'i having overrun his
Brice's day, afterwards formed a plot te massacre distance." Of course; we neded no prophet
their Frenchb masters in the time of. William the
Comqueror: or let him turn bis eyes a moment te the ho l us that; but why did ie 4overrun his
iwild valley of Glencoe, and tell howK ing Willian's distance ?" What use is there in a captain at aIl
Protestant soldiers knew how to deal with livomen Lf hc do net see te it that bis sLip docs not
and infants.i.tD

Mr. Froude is riglît in saying that England and overrun ber distance ? ain " I thought' he
Ireland will never arrive t a good understanding t e wergtn
imtil the business of the "massacre" (thit turning is reporlet'as ceyîng, " that me vare gcing
poiit in hiistory)s hall have been fuIly cleared up. about Il knots, but the speed must have been
It is tru ; but lie bas net cleared it up ; nor was reater than that." 'houghti1indeed ; what
thit his intention. The man's idea lias been that gea
the public would take his very general account of business had Le to think about snob a matter ?
the rniatter, and rest Iupon lis authority for those Every clé vomar and child in hie steerage
otker authorities which ouglît te support hinm. Ht ,
never iras more mistaken in his life; and I shail could havea thought;" butit was bis duty not
be much deceived if the examination of that portion to tlnk but to know the rate at which iis
of Irishb history, an examination vhichisrow sure t ht
go on, doecs net end 1 the gibbeting of Fronde ship m.as ruuniug loards an.iran-henn toast
on high, as the most immoral of historie impostors. on a dark night. It would appear then as if ieN

Iy next chapter will finish his delinquencies as - o
to the M Massacres," and I shahl afterwards have te . 'takenne precautions te aseerlain tiaI rate,
show that in compiling the histoiy subsequent to aeither during the first watch, or froin midnight a
that, lue bas proved himeclf even moe recklessly til] about 3.15 a.m. of the lst, when the shipa
and desperately depraved. sîruck. Iu tact, if tierts et tie nuforlu-

nDae captain ha trulyreported, ho stands self-

î litAE rne !Xi t?>?e convicted of gross, indeed sinful, negligence. p

For the rest, it is but just to add tlat, after

AND the calamity Lad occurred, ho exerted himselfa
CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE,g

b1IqTED AND PUBLISHIED EVERY FRIDAY nobly to save the woman and children under 9

At No. 210, St. James Street, by his charge. But Why was he -je bed ai tbl1

J. GILLIES. under such circumstances ? How came it that
-- lie ran on till 3.15 a.m. and that bis intention
. Eof standing off-shoreat 3 a.m. was not carried

TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE: into execution? A thorough investigation is n
To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If thel oudly called for; but we have ample evidence

iubscription is not renewed at the expiration of the
ycar, thon, in case tht paper hc onenlied, tic termes already betere uis te show liaI the Allen lic mac

air he sT e hDellar da becdl.t not cast away through stress of weather, or by h
The Taux Wrvtrxsscan be had atthe News Depots. accidents over which man bas no control. c

egle copies, 5 ciii.d
T le cl Subscribers whose papers are delivered by One thing indeed we sec stated which, if'

cariers, Tio Dollars and a half, in advançe; and i truc, shifts part of the blame from the shoulders t
îl renomod et the cnd cf te yaar, thon, if me con-
tinrenending the peper, the Subsiptie fsIae be cof the captain, to those of the authorities whose g
Three Dollars. business it is to sec to the light-houses cn tieç

g&- The figures after oach Subscniber's Address ol
aven>' meck showsIthe date te mhieh ho bas paid up. cocet et Nova Scolie. IVo are told tintthe ie
Tins'>John Jones, Aug.I1,' sha that lie bts palU light on Prospect Point as mistaken by the
't AugsAt '71, anI owes hic Subscription no> captain for the light on Sambro Head showing

S. M. PzTTENQILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and Geo. the entrance to Halifax Harbor. But had the S
RowELL & Co., 41 Park Ro, are our only authorized two lighe been distinct from ont another-nd
Â,dvertising Agente in New York. tolgt endsio rmoeaohr-Ii
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ONTRBAL, FRIDAT, APRIL I1, 187. nothinge is more easy thau to make suh a dis-
====- E=I=~------ ----------- tinction-such a mistake could never haveo c.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDARI.

Aric--187 3. curred; and though me.cennol speak positivel'j
Friday', ll-Good Friday'. meuare allmost certain liai lia Prospect Point

c
Saturday', l2-Hly' Saterday•. lighit le se diffèrent frein the Sambro Hetad
Suneday, l3-aster Sunday'. .ib ia enilk n o i e l. ira
Monda>', 14-O! the Octave.lihthttmiteonfrteohrism-
Tu'esday, 15--0f uhe Octave. posbe
Wednesday, t16-O! the Octave, possble
Thurda>' 17--O! the Octave Honoerabnle mention muet be matie ef lie

urs , .Rer. Ms. Anoient, eanminister et tht Chureirof
a

N E W S 0 F T HE W EE K. Englanud,awho et greet risk swam up ta thec
Tice amosphere et thec politial woertle inreck whilst men vert cuill clinging te thefore

England bac been ln popular parlante, "quite rigging, anti 'mes tire means o! saving tmany
serene" fer tire piast meek, but hem long il may> lires. Ail houer ho tire brave an.
romain so is doeubtful. Tic " Lanti Question" Our Parbiatment ai Ottawa continues lu Sos-
is forcieg its way' up fer consideration, andl tic son ; party' spiril ruas high, but lie actual I
trypto-comniifistic licerics fermaIl>' enun- Ministry' sems lo enjoy' tic confidence cf thic
tiatati as jet but b>' one or lawo ecceunric philo- Lover Hoeuse. Tic adverse motion et Mn.
sophars, have fouand thtir adivocates at publie Hunington, tegativddi b>' a majority' o! 81, t

meetings, anti avili probably seen be serious]y implied cerne improper contact on tic part oft
discuscoed in Parliemont. Tht "Land Quas- lie Ministens Le their negotietions for bte
tien" is indeedi in on nne the questioni of carrying out of tic Pacifie Ralilroadi project. N

questions. In ils iltalysie it resobves it- To these imputations they diti nat reply' during'
solfito this :-" Canr an>' mati rightfuhy tire debate ; but after the division, Sir J. A.
claim propenty' i landi, or cali a piece et imai Mactionauld stood up, aned mo-vod ton lte app'oint- ~
laie omn ?" J. J. Rousseu, tic evangelist et mont et a Committee to examina int, and ne..-
th new dispensation, long ago answered this pOrt upon, the trut bftecharges impliatinla

question in the negative; and sheould this an- M. Huntigton's motion. e

swer b cendorsed, the grand fundamental prin- . .
ciple of communism, "that property is theft," eai me aereat pes ure on our eo umn Shio

will then have been established. Anyhow, if Sermons for Sincere Souls. , a

Mx; Gladistone remiain la office, ce English o
Len'Que.sion" remises to be onetfthê Dmp.-The brakesman Ahern, who was seriously

Speinjured wbile Coupling cars at St. Johns on Friday'

difficulties, which he will bave ato face squarely, last, died et the Hospital dSsunday afternon. t

Ourcontemporary, the Star, takes us severelj
to task for the advice which in our last w

respectfully tendered to.Our Catholie fellow
subjects of the Province of Qntarie, with re
spect to their course of procedure should the3
feel themselves aggrieved by the action of thei
Legislative Assembly in passing a Bill for giv
ing a legal standing to a secret, oath-bound and
politico-religious society; which in the 01d'
Country bas been repeatedly denounced by
British statesmen; and which on this Conti.
nent has in the strongest manner possible
been discountenanced by the Heir Apparent to
the Crown, H. R. H. the Prince of Wales,
acting under the advice-of the Queen's consti-
tutional advisers. What it is in our remarks
that provokes the censures of the Star we cau-
not clearly make out; but as these censures
may contain muchi hidden wisdom, and a valu
able lesson te us for the future, we would sub-
mit a few questions to cur contemporary, whicb
be an answer at his leisure.

1.- Is not the advice that we teedere to our
Catholic fellow-subjects perfectly constitution-
a]? Have not all British subjects-aa we
thank Qod that w are British subjects-the
right to address themselves to their sovereign
for redress, if they deem thomselves aggrieved ?

2. Has it net been the policy for years past
of the leading statesmen of the British Empire
to discountenance, or refrain from giving any
legal sanction to Orangeismx, or any other oath-
bound politico-rehiglous secret society; that is
to say society whose members are known to one
another by secret sigus, and pass words ?

3. To what " rival organisation" that is to
say organisation in any sense analogous te
Orangeism, have privileges been accorded, such
as those it is proposed by the Billslatelypassed
in Ontario, te accord te Orangeisn?

4. WVould a Bil for the incorporation of
Ribbon Men, White Boys, and other analogous
secret socities-and these and kindred organ-
isations tan alone be fairly spoken of as rival
organisa ions" to Orangeism-meet with any
favor from any Legislative body lu the British
Empire ?

5. Did net the Prince of Wales, acting un-
der the advice of oue of Her Majesty's Secre-
taries of State refuse to land at Kingston, lest

by so doing be should seemcr even to give the
prestige of Royal recognition to Orangeisn,
whose uembers, forgetfuil of their duties as
British subjects and as gentlemen, persisted in
thrusting their peculiar and offensive einblems,
and badges upon the notice of the Royal guest ?
And does not this simple fact show that, in the
pinion of the highest authorities of the En-
ire, there is something that essentially and
ffensively distiguishes Orangeism fronm or-
dibary charitable, religious, or educational or-
anisations, whether Protestant or Catholie?

Though graciously visiting in his officiai
apacity, and as representaiive of Her Maj esty
-no mattvr what their religion or natinnality
-the varions institutions of Canada, and by
o doing giving pleasure to all, and offence to
onc-would not Ris Excellency the Governor
Generai have been much censured liere, and et
ome, had ho extended the same marks of offi-
ial recognition to an Orange LodgC? And
does not *this indiente that, le the opinion of
he accomplished statesman, and truly courteous
entleman who represent towards us the
Queen hrerself, there must be corne essential
nd offensive difference betwixt a body of men
ike the Christian Brothers whose establish.
mint he did hionor with a visit, and the Orange
Society which he did not honor with a visit
whici he could not have se honore awithout
Iegrading the Crown; and witli which most
llogically it bas been attenipted te compare the
Christian Brothers ?

If eminent British statesmen-if îler Ma-
esty's representative-if H. R., H. the Prince
f Wales, in one sonse repreenting le us more
learly, stil theo porson cf Our Queece, thtus
draw a broad lice cf distinction betwixl thet
)range organisation, and aIl cther sociatios or
organisations whether Catheohe or Protestent,
re these not good grounds, good precodents,
or our insitg tint the legislature et the
Provine of Ontario should dram a prceciscly
milar bine?
Andi, since you tel us tIhat jeu " hope for
hday mhen there will be ne excuse fer thet

existence cf due Orange or auy organisation cf
asirnilar characeor"--we roespectfubly ask ;

whnaI excuse is liera fer the existence te-day lu
Janada, cf any such organisation ?

For bore is a phtenomnenon te whiich we
wouldi direct tht special attention of the Star.

In Upper Canada where Catholics, are but
a smnall seattered, feeble mimoriy, compara-
ively speaking pelitically uninfluantiai, prat-
ically exeluddt from almost every: situation or
pos t fhenor and cmolument, whether in thet
xecutive or in the legislative branch of the
Government,it is ludierouslyurged that Orange-,
tsmis a needed but purely defensive organisation,
nd as such 9ntitled to 'legal recognition, and
official encougragement;whil ein Lower Canada,
where Cathlics are! numerous, wealthy, poli-
ically i9 fluential,and where, thânk God, Cath-;

us to have a legislativo.. union at oncet8, thus

escaping the expence of the Federal systel,

than a so-called Federation, if the Federal

Legislature is to have the right;to sét asi4e, or
overrule the legislation of the particular' Pro-

vinces, in matters reserve, .tre latter.i

we of Lower Canada~- woildUavoid politi#

n

v '

Y elics and Protestants. live on the best of! erms
e with one. another-we heur noth'ngOf te
- necessity of a defensive organisatiotin Ue

shape of a secret Cath-bound politio-religi0society ; and no claims are here urged for Uier legal recognition of such an organisation,
- wolves meet together and run in packs;
1 should we conclude ? That the Wolve hareti
1 dread of the sheep ? or thaï. they are on th

look out fer mutton ?
W e would net b misunderstood, and w

have no wish to stir up party strife. We ave
j net said a word against the Orangemnen as in.

dividuals, for We know that amonget their ranra
there are lots of capital felts, and goeod, joiy

honest men. W7e do not invoke, neither wouId
we accept if offered, aney mensure- o proserïp
tien or outlawry against them. But we do-d
with excellent precedents to justify ourse dois,,
-we do protest against the giving auy legal o
official recognition to Orangeism or Vo auy
other anciogous institution, as repugnant to theprinciples upon wich the governxment îcf,
mixed population as is ours should be co.
ducted ; and as especially repugnant tohe
prineiples upon wich since the accession of
Queen Victoria to the throne, the Government
ef Great Britain and Ireland has been cou.
ductet. If i this wo err, we err in gcod
company,

The following petition from the Catholics o
New Brunswick has been forFarded to heiEj.
cellency tie Governor General:-
To the Right JIonorabIe ir Frederick Tcpeg -D)qferin, «overnor Generai of Canadai, c., 4·c

The petition of the indersigned Catholici bhibitants of the city of St. John, in the Proviute ojNew Brunswick, humblY shweth-:
That the Local Legislature of this Province fleinà session, has passed a Jil ]egalising tie sciool

tax of last year fer this cit' ,whili had b booel 4

clared illegal by tho Jud;es of'the Supreme Coua;That said school tax is iost unjuit and atPssîvete your petitioners as Catholios, becruseewhiltfi
imposes a heavy burden upon thein, tlt eShoulLaw
ignores tlîcir rights of conscience ine trainingand education of theirchildren,thus exclialinr thonfrom the schools unless they violate thscience;

That flic question of the constitutionality of theschool laiw of thissrvincc 1P îenling bfore tL'Judicial Coinmittee of the Privv Council inEag.land ; an-1. that the Local Governme-, havo agitîrefused throuîgh the Attorne' G-neralive qmue
tiond lateily in the Assembla to make an ychangein this law, notwithstandingfthe ai hjlumostuaniaiisvote of the louse of Commons in favor cf eoncvng
the juist and reasonable caime of th Ca
New Bruswick, bwho have again thisyr-ta sutpet.
tions from every section of the Province rieratîog
their claims for justice.

Your petitioners therefore jray'your Excciievv
te annul this Act of the Local Lgitro wlilîintended to legalise the school tax of last year for
the city of St. John.

And your ptitiorers as in duty bound vill ore
pray.

We hope that the Governor General May
lend a favorablo car to the prayer of the peti-
tioners; but we cOntend that the Dominion
House of Commons lias no power of action in
the inatter, since it forms no part of te legis-
lature of New Brunswick- aud therefore has
nu more right of interference in those questions
upon which, by the Ac of the ImpOridl GOY-
ermoent which gave hein boti to the Domin-
ion and te the Provincial legislatures, the a-
clusive right of legislating has been conferred
on the latter «-than it has of interfering with
the legislatures of New Zealand, or the Cape
of Good Hope. Under certain circumstances
mdeed, in virtue of the 4 th subsection ofsection
93 of the B. North America Act, a certain power
or interference, in the matter of Provincial
School legislation, is expressly conferred upon
the Exceutive of the Dominion; but whether
such circumstances have arisen involvesa ques-
tion of law, which none but the higest leat
tribunal of the Empire, whoso subjects we are,
can determine.

The maintenance of the scant, too scaut
measure of" State lRight," promised to the
several Provinces by the British North Ame-
rica Act,-is of vital importance above all te the
Province of Quebee and it would b political
suicide fer it te recegnise in the Dominion
Legislature any iglht cf coetrolling lthe action
of the Provineial Logislcaras in matters ex-
elusively reservcd te tbem by theo Constituent
Act. The preservaticn cf what te ail Freh
Canadien Catholice shouldl be most dear nos0

lois, notre ianguf, et notre religioni," depende,
humanly speaking, upon their steut unflincirg
assortion of their Provincial autonom'y. Net
from the feeble monarchical, net from the alas!
stili more feeble aristocratie olemient in our Con-
stitution, can danger to our liberties arise; but
from thre popular or domocratie element ;fronm
our concednrg le the Dominion flouse of Corn-
mens-in whi Chamber already the hostile
clament preponderates, aiid which hostile tl-
mente mnust prnpdnderate yet more ced more
after e-tci successive decennial censas-the

power cf, in any meneer, directly or indiretlyf,
legislating len mattors upon whieh the eluspV

right of legislating.has been explicitlY eofrrêd
upon tho. Provincial legislatures. . Botter for
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the storm hbas.swept fromn the Atlantic to the Rocky
Kountains. Snow fill to various depths as far sonth
M Deanver, Fort Unionand Santa Fe. Learned as
we belie red Dr. Ayer in the arçana cf nature, and
YOnderful s we knew his medicines ta be, we were
fot prepared for sa signal an instance of hie supori-
crty, not only cver the. Wise men, but the wisest
f animnale-whese .instinct'is considered unfailing.

We drive uthe g L, inod fiinily than ever, over
hear f .er'sïniiume i almana.-Cedar1Gpid 4 kvcî to,

1
jth, vexamtethoLen isi lways and at all

that, s long as they ae Bctrng within
th . i sined to them b .the Briti

T c the Provincial legisla-0
&h morzoa A1 i te

tore ne sliegiance whatsoever to the

prni i l o L egi i ttuin a word, the Pro- t

.c'orePrvinee, not of the Dominienbut

y thes ariti h'lmpire, because they holi nt

frot, nor even throngh, WthemDminion, but di-
r .O the Imperial Goverument. We muetrect fr bodteto interpose its celd t

ot allow any other bodyt tait l

aebo t •us and the Imperial sun, whicht

aloe vivfiee ai its many satellites, and alne

prestrv fte eder of their several orbits.

p o TE SS.-ATL-NTICThe hor-

rors Of the NMorthZeet catastrophe are utdoase
b those of the Atlantic, cast away n tho Coast

af Soai Sotia, at no great distance from the

entrsn0e to Halifax harbor, about 3 a.m. on

the stnt t.Of course we have not the full

paticulars as yet; and for them wie must aiait

th- issu fo the investigation into the circum-1

tees that as been ordered by the local au-1

thorities. The following partieulars are given

l the public Journals and are gathered fromt

the account given by one of the survivors, Mr.

rade, third mate of the ill-fated vessel.

The Atanic having on board a general

some 800 steerage passengers, 50 cabin

passegel, s d about 1,000 souls in all, sailed

for New York from Liverpool on Thursday,t

te oth -uit. On ber passage across she en-

countered head winds, but nothing very severe

ia lle shape of bad weather. On Monday,

31st uit., finding the store of coal ruuuing

short, the capbain determined ta put into Hali-

fa er a fresh supply, for which port he, as he

gupposed, shaped bis course. le stood on till

about minight, with a heavy sea on, and the

ght dark; about midnight, by reckoning,

Smbro Lig ht was distant about 49 miles,

bearing W.N.V. It is not said whether be-

fore carthe land had been sighted and cross1

bearings obtained, so as ta lay down the sbip's

position accurately on the short; neither does

it appear that in defaults of these, any other

precaution, such as taking a cast of the lead,

were resorted to.

so on this dark nigt, tiie ship stood on to-

wards the land. About midnight the captain

went to his cabin ta lie down, leaving the deck

la charge afome of his subordinates; Mr.i

Bradley, the narrator, bis watch being ut an

end, aiso ent to bed, and at 3.15 she run

. ashore.

LinEnALfuIB AB IT IS IN PaCTÂ s.-The

followin items clippeal from latest telegrans,

explain what Liberal Principles axe in prac-

tise·-
liou; Mnrcb 31-A pnrty ofCatholic youth onei

s av rchEnlandi while ieaving the Churchaf thec
ista nyativerday, were attacked by some men lyinfr

ini vçat fr thcin. andi severel>' beaten,1
MAio, Moreth at-Act of lawless violence are

f tlalyaccurrente in Barelona. The burning of i
ciyrchesuanuthe Massacre Of priests, are threat-

Alwaye acndeverywhere Liberahsm is the

sane; always displays itself under the same

forus of procedure.

The Rafle mentioned in Our last came off

an Thursday, 3rd inst., and the prize, a hand-

tOme gold watoh, was won by Mr. Narcisse

Guerin, elerk. The proceeds as we have a-

Mady stated, will be devotedi te defraying the

expences of the North West Mission, in which

Our Sisters of tho Grey Nunnery tau se deep

an interest, and are so profitaibly employed.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented
to act as Agents fer the Tiare WiTnEss for the un-
dermentioned places:-.

fr. PATaic i Hin, Osccola, Admaston and Dou-
glu.

Mr. PAIrmex CoPPs, Brudenell.
Mfr. P. Lntu, Escott, Caintown, Farmersville and

Charleston. •

1fr. D. O'SuÂ, Pictan and vicinity'.
Mir. LÂAWitE5d BLATTER?, Sheenboro,
1Mr. J. MeLauEY, Reve, Mount St. Patrick,.

the. aut ,Ot , .Grocer, Clarence Street, opposito

A majority' af the mortality' cases in this country
may te traced te disease of the lungs. Indeed, theseu
maladies aire alarminagly on the increase. WVe do nat
know a remcdy tetter suitedi to the disease than the
coaaination a! hypophosphites discovered by' Mr.

IaR. WiARs BALBÂA oP WIL» CHmEnY 1la a
tominantion and a form indeed" for healing and
turing diseases of the throat, lungsasudchest. It
cures s cough by' loosening andi cleasinig the lungs
a d allaying irritation; thus remoeing tlue caau, imstead i
ofdrying np the ccugh anti leaving the diseuse behind.

.Tata Wa. Geamse do nat regard Dr. Ayer's isedom
nuxigatng north-such immense numbers e! them'

are ilying oven ne now, while his alrmanac says:-
"Blea.k sud bluisteriug about this time, wsith hesvy
snow."--..cedar Rapidts (Ta.) Times, itarch 3,

WTe were too fast last week in our item on thec
confiict between Dr. Ayer andi the wild geese. Thec
DJoctor's science best their instinct this time. N ot
for years have we hadi such a snow-storm os that ofi
bat Sunday. Tht suow lies tbree feet deep an ut
evel in Minnesota anti two feet in Wisconsin, bllac tan es owep tran tc Atainte t t hil Rok

ADDRESS TO THE RE. FATHER CAMPION.
To the Editor of the lue Witness.

Dear Sir, -Among the many pleasing incidents of
St. Patrick's Day, perhaps it 1a not too laite to record
one thataceured in the rooms of the St. Bridget's.
Total Abstinence and Benefit Socie ty on that morn-
ning; Previous to the Society leaving their roms
ta form in procession, the Rey. President and
Director, ' Rey. Aug. Campion" having talei the
chair, the Secretary read thc following address.:-
To the Re». Aug. Campion, President and Director of the

St. Bridgets Total Abutiiwnce and Beneit Society.
Rev. Father,-We, the ofilcers and members of

this Society, beg to approach you and to request that
you will be pleased to accept at our hands a slight
testimonial ettt very great respect and esteem in
wbich we hold you in your double quality of Parish
Priest and President and Director of our society.

Your exemplary piety and kindness of heart, and
also the indefatigable zeal displayed by you on all
occasions, whenever the interestsoi the Society were
cancerned,.have won for you the bighest praise and
admiration.

Yeur sermons from the pulpit and the instructions
given in ourmeeting rooms, have beeninstrumental
in augmenting our membership and in inducing
weak members to become strong and more fira in
their determination to adhere to the Society. The
services residered by you in the advancement of the
interest of our Society, are incalculable and will, wo
trust, heacknowledged and taken inte account tby
Him in whose holy work you have been so long and
honorably engaged. Nevertheless you will permit
js to say that we also appreciate these noble works
of charity and benevolence.
*You are following in the glorious footsteps of a
late worthy confrere, one whose memory is dear te
every Irisbman in partictlar, and ta ,mankind in
general, the Re. Theobald Mathew.

In conclusion ve again reiterate the request, that
you will please accept the small testimonial, and
express the prayer that the Almighty God will te
pleased to spare you many years to preside
over the Society which yout have been to a great ex-
tent instrumental in founding.

IVe are, Rtevd. Patter, yaîîn ver>' att. serrants,
an behif af t Fe St. Brilget 'Votai Abstinence and
Benefit Secietyu

JSNs C roNwAY, lt Vice President.
F. C. LAWLOR, 2nd Il
WriLL. E. DILLON, Secretary.
Jonux HOOLAIIAN, Treasurer.

The address wrhich was accompanied by a purse
of $100 was replied to by the Revd. Gentleman, ln
the following nanner.

Dearest Friends.-Your present thoughelî unex-
pected does not surprise me, for I have been long
acquainted with the generosity of yor race, which,
I dare say tas become proverbial. This present you
have accompanied with an address which faithfully
corresponds to your sentiments, your words are the
living expressions of tle faith which the glorious
St. Patrick has so deeply implanted in the soli of
Ireland, and which ievery son of Erincarries to every
place te goes as a nost precious boon ; yes it is
faith wihich makes youî appreciate the services of
the priest. You exalt what I have done in behalf
of Our congregation ait large and of the teamperance
society in particular. I cannot fully accept this
compliment, being aware thant the ilourishing con-
dition of the tenperance society, is not.less due te
onr officers then touayself. I feel tappy toecffertluen
to.day, my warnest tliauks for thuir generous
co-operation. Our Society is nov established on a
solid basis, still it ha not yet reachied its full growth
as long as there shall be one single victimn of the
herrid habit of intemperance, we mist strive to
rescue him and make him share in the manifold
advantages which we'enjoy cuirselves, let this be the
main object of overy mnember. I do not know of a
nobler work than that whiich is intended to reetore
nian to his former dignity and secure bis temporal
and eternal hiappinces.

To t/' Edlitor of tle True Witness.
Sir,-I wish to calt your attention ta the Editorialt

of the Evening Star daied the 4ti instant respecting
your remarks in the Tuc WsVrr.N:ss on the 1ill of
Incorporation of the Orangenen of Upper Canada.
He would lhave you say nutihing on the subject, and
wases angry, because youî point out the course that
the Catholic mninority of Uppur Canada should pur-
sut to have a veto putit upon this unhappy Bill for
their peace and the quiet enjoynient of their lves
in the Province of Ontario. Thle Fable CO the Wolf
and the Lamb is forcibly exemplifed in his reaon-
ing vhy the Orangemen should have a legal statusd
in Ontario, for hle infers if the Clristian Brothers,
who sacrifice their lives for the Christian Education
of the rising gneration, have been Incorporated why
should fot the Oruaigeien b Incorporated, whose
works of brotherly love and Christian beneyolence
towards their Catholie countrymen, have been so
constantly manifested in degradation, misery antd
rtuin, if possible. Is Orangeism, the blight, the
cancer of Ireland, ta te legalised here ; are we to
iacrpetuate in America the hatreds arising faon
political party strifes whose origin but for Orangois
would b long ago forgotten ? No, Mr. Editor,yot
were perfectly right in your advice ta the Cathlic
minority of Upper Canada, and I trust tlieyuWil
promptly act uponit. Yours, A SRusea.

Montreal 4th April 1873.

To the Rd/or of the Truc lWitiess.
'i-n his interesting report of the proceeding

af St. Patrick's day in Ottawa, published in your last
issue, 'our correspondent "Meuk" faills into an error

he te says " that non Of the Irish M. P's. wert
ivited to take secte on the platform." To preenr
nny faise inpression that migst arise froe this r
stneig thatIlet -s antd ainter oI themi
statmgarited t ta ke oset on the plattorm ou ttc oc-
casionl qetion Invittions rr oeti te

sent letters ai ap ology fer unavoidable absence, te.
cause of previous engagements for that eveniug, anti
family' ailliction, andi absence frein the city'. -[
wiil thus te sier, that if Irish M. I"a wert not on

te lther, but thait aLlicrcustauces preveuted
their attendance. Yourstrul'•

W. H. WALLEaI, Pros. St. P. L. Assn.
April 4th 1873. ·

ST. PATRICK'S DAY INS FRAMPTON.
To the Editorn cf Le lTrua Wi'tness.

Mr. EditerA-lthougt latu I beg leauve te wrrita
youa ui lno a a dy dearly' belavedi ta avery>

you.ra, fethnet a St Patrick's da. The Irishmen
ais at Etr ai Frampton, cae bratedi the dea
with great enthusiasm. Notwrithstindn t1 andy
badi storm that vas blowring ou tbt dChurchng asit
respectabloeongregation meta theet ta Dsion
ait Highx Mass, wichie vw suug by>' tha Re ccas.ion
af St. Hencinue, who kinty> cameW an t elt wcason
as our cwn worthy paster the lRer Mn P.no Kelly rv
ver>' ill for saine wreeke recred bth Rev.0 mpr
ing. Tho aermon wars preacht t'tc e. 4

1 
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AN IaIs9HMAN o7 S-r, EDwA'.t '

At the Annual Meeting of the Catholic Young
Society, held on Monday, March 24th 1873, thet foi-
lowing gentlemen were elected office-earers for the
ensuîing year:-

President-P. C. Shannon. Vice-Presiient--R.
Warren. Treasurer-W. J. Brennan. Secretary-.
M. Battle. Assistant-Secretary - Wm. McNally.
Librarian-T. Carroll. Assistant-Librarian - D.
Bowden.

Council-A. Brogan, M. Polan, M. Arahill, J. J.
Rayes, H. L. O'Neill, D. Phelan, Jas. O'Brien, A.
Loftus, F. Wilson.

ExmstEv Futin.-Somae of the workmen employed
in lessrs. R. C. Jamieson & Co.'s varnish factory,
Centre streot, Point St. Cliarles, uvere mixing a pot
of varnish yesteray norning when it aught fire
anti instantl-, teîitlanmable stinuauudings -woic
in a blaze. The alara iras conveet ta o 9. St-
tion, St. Gabriel Market, fram whexe it was sounded.
By the time the reels arrived the premiscs were in
possession of the tire and the Ilames had seized on a
row of wooden hases close by. A streain com-
pelled the ilaines ta relinqish their hold en the
latter, but on the main body of fire the water secned
tO hare no efteet. The fac tory eing out of the city
limits very long lines of ahose hald to e laid, in siome
cases 1,000 feet, in order to reach it. Despite the
efforts of the men the fames made headway ta T.
L. Shesles, tar rofing factory adjoining. This, once
on fire, blazed away viciously, emittinîg volumnes o
smoke ais tlack as ink. Anotier snaller building
used as a tar factory, aaso caught fire and added
more sunoke ta f tat already rolling towartisthe city.
Sa denseand binding vas the samoke iliat all traflic
eu the street to leeward of the tire was susp'nded,
and the inhiabitants in the lieuses in that direction
were nearly driven out of their hoires. 'le Bri-
gade worked well and saved t.he nuierous blcks of
wooden tenemuents near the buildings on tire froin
destruction. About half-past two the flaines were
extinguished. The buildings destroy ed were of
wood and valurd between six and eiglît thousand
dollars. No insurac.-Ga. rl, Ai S.

Tis Aî.u.-Rocs iRoUrE AND PASOMÀIC GUIDE o
TU ST L&AwRENcE for tue Reasonof 1873, will shortly
be issued by the publishers, C. R. Chisholm ani
Bras. This ivell arranged Guide contains full and
accurate information of the points of interest on the
" Ail Aound Route' from New York via the Hud-
son River and Niagara Falls to Montreal, Qaebee,
the Saguenay river, the White Mountains, Portlaind
and Boston. It is em llisedi with îiiînuerous en-
gravings ofi leading points, and coitains maps of the
route and a fine panorama of the St. Lawrenee River.
No tourist should fail ta purchase this Guide, which
is at once a useful hand book and a pleasanit son-
venir of the journey.

Tiut Rivs--Tlhe water has risen very slowly since
SSunday night. Of the rods the Longueil is the
only safe one. The Laprairie road is very danger-
ous, being entirely under vater ait the part near the
canal. The rad ta St. Helen's islaint is so rotten
that a suavin who rtarted froni Misol's whirf, te
wali across to the Island, ient throughi the ire up
ta his middle. le, however, got out and returned
fta the place from wien le startcd, a sadder but ai
wiser man.-lerdd, Ttdesy el' /t.

TasmxoflL.-We rectivedl only last Saturday,
uthrough Mr. Lacroix, of Coaticooke, the following

flattering address presentei ta Mr. J. Kearney, the
gentlemanly and popular conductor, so long with
the Portland section of the Grand Trunk :-" DeaR
Sm,-Having heard with regret of your leaving the
Grand Trunk Raîilway, wrihere yOu have. been se
long and sa favorably known, we chaose this occa-
sion ta tender ta you our cagr expressions of grati-
tude for many acts of courtesy, and Our deep sense

i of admiration for your many qualities, your genial
1 disposition and uniforn gentlenanly actions. Youn

wilI do us the favor ofaccepting the accompanying
purse, and regret fr the loss of the usual meeting
Soffriendly relations." The address was accompani-
cd by a handsomne purse.-Mont 4azecte.

" WOODMAN, SPAE."--We learn that a petition is
baing sigueti ta tteC it>' Couineil prayiuîg thait the
oldlChur t ai tc Bansceour ts bsparedi fany street
widening or other improvenent contemplatetd in
that neighbourhood of St. Paul street. A part from
any religiouts associations, Bonsecours Church is aun
historical landnark full of interest, which it iere a
pit>' ta sec tiestr>'id. Iih heflcad Gavernar'ut
Ialace, or Chateau Ramsay. on Notre Dame street
it ia tct oly renainuing relic of by gon itdays, and
nowhere in this city i there preented such a
group of buildings flanking up the aides of a
church, and reminding one of the old countries,
as et Liis aIt!buildiag.-Gazctlc.

Tînt RDID ina E.xi'suir.îrmxCArrulIa.-Joe lee hais
had fie saint tmu a fine fuaile black be irwhach,
he dlaims the hbthe onlp captive taken by this

1exparditioïu. Ste tas toto kept chainad up in lus
teck yard, but one day last week she fell violently
n love vith a customer, gave im an affetionate

j buîg anti then bit o piece eut ef bis inn. Ttc man
is li Hospital, his whole system being poisoned
frein tte oninsi'e bite.

The following election petitions were dedided
iipon by the Speaker of the House of Commoas on
Menday morning, who rejected thein as defective in
one ather particular, viz., against Messrs. Smith,
Pel; Horton, Centre Huron; Edgar, Monek ; Ross,
West Middlesex ; Cooke, West Simcoei; Carling,

D London; J. H. Cameron, Cardwell. The five first
.gentlemen- occupy seats ta the left Of the Speaker.

1 The petition against Shibley, Addington, us held
ta be unimpeachable.

Fp
Tan, WATIs CONcaTO PARLOR OnGANs. -- Mr.

Horace Waters of No. 481 Broadway, tas a patented
i improvement in parlor organs which renders his
i popular instruments preferable ta any that Wa have

Iseen. Tte new' Ieature consista ai what ls calledi a
conc'erteostop, produeced b>' an. extra. set oaf reeds

.pacaulianrlevoiced Ifs tona is romarkably' fuIl,
iswreet, anti brilliant, snd its peor -van>' fino. with
Ithis stop sud Lthe awell themoest chairming raclettes
aio ex pressioan eau ta produced. Ttc argus in aLlier

r rseta tas conspicuous merite. The largest of thec
,sevoral sizes embraces ten stops, namuel>', a rich
3sb-bassere> délicate picolo, a flute, meoi,>
dulina farte; violea catupler, tha cdncerto, andavorz

- bumcana or tremolo. Ttc>' shVe three faull sets of
r réde anioh a clar delicate foee an excelleut ationi

*asd an -ay bèllao atktcnent -beside belng
rhandlmm la'ppearnone.--N. Y. lWita,.

i 35
1 22½

0 710
0 70

0 6
8 00

0 06j
0 04j
o 060

o 76
O 90
I 75
0 30
0 15
0 20
0 16

3 00
0 50
0 50

0 40
0 50
0 75

25 00
14 00

Foua.-Market flat. Pastry XXX $7.50 per
barrel. Spring extra $3, wholesale ;,$3.20 retail, per
100 lbs. Spring Extra per barrel, wholesale $5.80,
retail $6.50. A slight advnce in minimum prices.

GaAIN--Barley oelling at 63 to 07c, still I cent
better. Bye 60c, steady. Wheat $1.10 to $1.20,
Pes 68 to 70c. Oats 34 to 37c. Receipt, de-
clined,

PoTATesa are plentiful, at about 55 to 65c por
bag. Turnips and carrots are scarce at 40 to foo
per bustel.

B1rrn.-Ordinary 200. pscked by the- tub or
crock ; choice lots bringing 2 cents hligher; ifresh
sells at 25 to 30c for lb. rolle everywhere, being
very;scarce. 3ggs are sellithis morning for n
to l7i. Cheose, no changein umarket 120; la ialore
13 to 140.
Mjà-Buf steBdy m* $.50 per 100 lia; kIhedt

retnrned te the sacristy where an addreas was readt
b> John Dulf, Esq., signed by the members of the
Society', exprussing regret it thceabsenceofai ur te-
lovet pester on tenational festival and thankibg
the er. hMr. Dion, and the Rev. J. Sexton, fer hav-
ing seb indi>'comei te help the Irishmen of Framp-
ton ta celebrate the day in a worthy manner. The
&ef gentlemen replied to the address in a very able
Fnaner whicl endearedt then' ta the people of
Frampton. Mr. Cassidy, made a long and elaborate
tiscaurseean the urouge cuf Ire]and-ond the suifer-
ings which her sonsendurei for the faith. sur.

James Kelly spoke very eloquently in pruise of the
Iriehmen of St. Edward'e in carrying out the cele-
bration of St. Patrick's doy, also a few remarIk en-
couraging education, but sail he was too hotand i -
petuous an Irishian, to speak on the wrongs of Ire-
land, and concluded by saying he was a hone ruler.
Several beautiful and patriotie songs were sung by
several young ladies and gentlemen.

Altogether it is aday that vili bu long remembered
by the Irishmen of St. Edward's as a grand succes,
notwithstanding two of the orators iwere unavoidably
unable te assist.

Hoping you will excuse me for encroaching on
your most invaluable paper, I remain yours, smi-
cerely,

iEmITTANCES RECEIVED.1
MfeuntjoyIM D,$2 .- Markham, P 0, 4; Water,-

ville, T Mc, 4; St, Anrews, D McM, 2 ; Caraquet,t
N B, Rev J P, 2; RocktonPK1, 2; Milford' Mrs M t
C, 2 ; St. Philomene, J B, 2 ; Toronto F S, 2.50;
Peterborougb, T H, 4; Guysborough, NS, P M, 2;
Sacrnla, D MeC, 4 ; Seaforth, Mire M J fl, 4 ; Rentre'
J McM, 2; Springtown, J McC, 4; Peterboro, M P
J, 2 ; St. Remain de Winslow, Rev N D, St. C, 2
Shefford. McG, 2.'•
PerP. L.Eseeott-JO'B, 2; J L, 1.à
Fer F S, Ingersoll-P K, 2; J R, 2; T C, 2 ; A

H, 2.t
Fer Re J MI, St. aphaels-D McD, 2.
Fer F S B, St. Anret-PO, 1 ; Rev J J V, 5.
Fer A Mci, Autigonish, NS.-N R, 2; J OB 2.

A McG,4; RMeD, 2; J MeD,2; AC,'2;A C,2
Lo haber, J W; 4; Mra.! 8,4.

Per Re A McG. Lisnore, N t,-West Merigonish
J MceD, 2.

Fer P ? h, Osecla-J W, 2.
Per J1HChamly-H O,2; J M,4-: W H1,l
Per J O'B 8, Montreal-Windsor, Mr. J S, 1.
Fer J O'F, Sf. iMlady-P JI, 75c.
Fer ID MeR 1 Moulintte-Moosa Creek, M McR

Per J K, Fredericton, N B,-Self, 2; Young '
Cove, R RcG, 2.

Fer M L,-Collin's Bay, J 1, 2.
Fer F B, Aluwick-Self, 2; T McM, 2.
Fer L M, Seaforth-.J K, 2.
Per J. Gillies-Smith's Falls, P H, 4 ; Perth, J

McD,10;PR,2;àC,2; JM,2 ;V,2 ; WF,2 ;JD
2 ;RBG, 2; LP,2;lainer,0P,1 ;TennyRonî, J McK, 2;
Franktown, R IcD,4 ; Almonte, M F, 2; R O'B, 4;
I S, 2; J O'R, 2; PID, 2;P 1, 2 ; Clayton, F X
L,2; J McC, 15; W O'N-,2; Fakenh , M C R,2;
PanmuroJM,2; ArprionDMON,4; MB, q.,DJ
0, 6; TRH, 2; J K, 2; -PMcI, 2; J Mcl>, 2; J 11, 2;
W McG, 2: T 1, 2; Playfaiir, T S, A Migh FalsB,
T B, 2; Springtewu, E MeC, 4; J F, 4; Renfrew,
P K, 2;FP D, 4; Dr ti, 4; MIR, ; P1R, 4; 1, 4;t
J B, 2; M F, 2; J F, 2;WD,2-H,,2;JWC&
Co, 2; P D, 2; TI, 2;; W K, 2; TL, 2; J R, 2;
W K. 2; J O'C 2 - J D 2; M E 1 ; MJC 1
Douglas, JF, 2.35; BH11, 2; S M E, ; Osceol,
G, 2; MF, 2; E Bq.;1D S, 2;lP'M y2; D.>,.2;P
B,2; CyC,2;JBM,2;JB,2;D1',2;JQ,2;
P ', 2; J D, 1; Admaston, J O'D, 1; T E, 1; J C,
2 ; J M, 2; Eganville, D B, 2; F G, 2 ; MJ K, 6
J Q, 2; D L, 6; JMcN, 4; ME, 8; B N R, 2;J
G, 2 W 0';, 4 ; P O'F, 6; T P, 2 ; R D, 2 ; 11 McD
2; J H, 2:; Brudeell 11ev J blcC, 5; J U, 750; P O,
1.50 ; J M. 1.50; B R 1D, 1.50; ClontartrJ F, 2;
Madrid, J G, 5; Penibroke, M MeN, 8:; W M, fi; M
t, 6; M H, 6 ; M D,6d; J W, 4; D S,4; 31 M, 6;
B M, 2 ; M O'D, 4; G M, 2 ; Allume tte island, J L,
4; S M, 2 ; B 11, 2 ; Chichestcr, W. J, 2.75 ; Sheen-
boro, E O, 1.75 ; J S, 1.75; Orleans, T, 1.50;
Shamrock, r G, C ;:C H, t;; Portage du Fora, Il 8,
2; Ottawa, P OM, 2; I 11,2, T M. 2;T K, 2; N
McC, 2; R R, 4; M D, 2; Mrs e,2; J Q, 2; B 1,2
J & W A, 6 , F McDl, 2; 11ev M O'M, 4 ; Miss Mcl),;
-4, St. P L A, 12; C 2; . J 2 -Il G, 2; C G, 2; J
C, O; FB, c,; Mrs O, 2: 'TC, 1 ; R 1 S'T, 4;
T C P,4 : J B, 2 ;1M,2: W D, 2 ; T 1), 2; W H
W, 2; Templetion, M B, O; Matnoti, R HRH, 2 ; Sth
Gloucester, M F, 2; Falowfield, T D, 2; earllrok.
1) S, 2; Moiit St. l'atrick, M S, 2 ; lJeachburg, T 8,
2 ; alifax, W M, 10.

DIED.
In this city, on the th inst., Susan Clarke, widow

ai thelate Michael Cioran, aged 3 yeaT. IL.!
In this cityu, un the th mat., Aiuie Morgan, wife

ofi George C. Tuçstall. R.1.]>.
At No. 22 Short Street, Cambridgeport, Mass., on

the 2oth uit., Mrs. .1. N. Trimble, aged 31 years,.
fornerly of Montreal.

lu Napanee, on the 1&th of Marcti, Mr. John
Dwyer, Fouider, for many ytars a resident of that
town. The Fire Buigado, of whichl the dcecasetd was
a menber, ant y which he was higlily estcemed,
attended the funeiral as a last token of respect to
their late comrade. May hie soul rest in peace.
Amen.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour brI. of 196 ib.-Poliardis. $2.2 4 $3.00
Superior Extra.................0.00 ( 0.00
Extra.........................695 7.25
Faney........................50 » 6.G
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 a» 0.00
Ordiary Supers, (Camadia weat).. .. 5.85 (i 15 90
Strong Baker'.....,.............. 6.00 G» 6.00
Supers tram Western Wheat [Wellandi

Canal........................ 0.00 Q 0.00
Supers C iy krads [Western wheatj

Frehli Ground................ 0.00 in 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2...............5.60 f 6.65
Western States, No. 2(.............. 0.00 (a 0.00
Fine.............................5.95 @ 5.00
Middlings........................ 4.00 0 4.25
U. O. bag flour, peu 100 Ibs......... 2.80 (a 2.50
Oity bags, [deliveredj.............. 3.10 Q 0.00
Wheat, per bushel of 60 Ibs.........0.00 Q 0.00
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs......... 0.45 » 0.60
Lard, per Ibs.,...................0..I @ 0.10
Cheese, per ibs,................ 0.12 (a 0.12)
Oats, per bushel of 32 Ibo...........0.30 G» 0.32
Oatfmeal, per bushel Iof 200 Ibs...... 5.00 Q 5.20
Corn, per bushel of 56 Ibs......... o.57j@ 0.00
Pense, per bushel of 66 ibs......... 0.82 Q 0.85,

frelh selling at $7.00, and $7.50 best quality. Pork
selle mostly at $7.50, but may be quoted from $7.50
to $6.50. hies: Pork $16 to $17; prime mess $14
ta $16. Mutton and lamb oeil a0t to 8c. Veal 5c.
Hams 15 to 16c.

PoULTr.--Turkey from 77ic to- $1,50 upwards:•
Cees 60 te 75c; Fowls per pair 50 to 75c.

ay $15.00 to 15,50 a ton ; l'traw $6 50.
Won selling at $4.75 to $5.25 for hard,and $3.0Q

to $3.50 for soft. Supply almont ocasod. Coal
steady, at $7.50 delivered, per ton.

Hrnas.-Markot has declined 5c, $74 for un-
trimmed per 100 lbs. Firat-elass pits $1.50 to $1.
60 ; Lamb skinas the same; Pulled Wool, 35c. Calf
Skins 1e to 124c. Tallow 7c per lb. rendered;
44 rough. Deecon Skins 50 to 75c. Pot Ashes
$5.90 te $0.0e for 100 Ilb..-British Wh.

WANTED
FOR the R. C. SEPARATE eCHOOL, Cornwall, a
3ALE TEACHER holding a second claEs certifi-Gato.

Testimonials of good character required.
Aupplications to bu addressed to,

MICHAEL MeENIRY,
Secretary.

Cornwall, April Tth, 1873. e t

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF PETER OSSELIN, agetd about 36, and wbo
during the Simer of 1872, was employed as a
sailor on Lake Superior. Amy information wculd

e thankfully recevei by his FatherAruon Ossst.l4afontaiae, P. Q., Ontario. 32

LONG LOOKED FOR COME AT LAST I
THE UNIVERSAL MICROSCOPE.-The best Low
Prieed Microscope ever made. Exceedingly usefMl
for examining Ilowers, insects and minute objects,
detecting Counterfcit Money, and Disclosing the
Wonders of the Microscopie World. It is adnpted to
the use of Physicians, Students and the Family
Circle. Requires no Focal Adjustment, and cea
therefore be readily tised by any person. Other
Micerascapes ai no greater powcer cont $3 eaceh and
upwards, antd are o diflicult to undurstand tt noe
but scientific men can use them. The Universai
always gives satisfaction. One single Microscope
wilI he sent aretlly packed, hy mail, an receipt of$1. Agonts wated o verywhere. Adtdresa

D. L. STAPLES & CO.,
34-2y Allen, Mich.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1IrT E C T,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREA L.
tEASiUREMFNTS AN, VALVATIONS ATTENDED TO.

VALUAlILC FAILM FOR SALE.
TIIE subscriler bgH to efr fr salle his faran situ-
atted inu the township of S t;heeln; being compoaied of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lst iange, and containing
'T711E RINIINI)an AcREntis of valuablc lmd, well watered,
we'll fenced and in IIa ligh state of cultivatiu and
about fifty aeresa cleared on-ach lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling lHiuse, 24x26, with
Kitchen, IaIS, one Stable, thrce large Barns, one
large Store Houîse, Wood Shuds, &C., Ac. He also
offetr for sale all his movable property on the pre-
mises, conisisting of Stock, Iloustehl Fuurmituare and
Farming Impleients Ali will e sold without
reservo t04otlier or separate to suit pnrchasors. In-
disputable title will be given nit liberal ternis and
possession given immediately. Application to be
made an tc pre ises to the undrrigned.
Siren, Co. Pontia. EDWAlID CARLIN.

A RARE CHANCE
or

(,OING TO IILLAND AND BACK
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To be Drawn at the Fair to be held April, 1873, for
the Building of ti h imnmacilate Conception

Church, (Oblate Faîthers) Lowell, Mass.
A First Class Cabin Passage trom New York to Ire-

Zland and Back, lonated by the inman Steaun-
rhipî Comlapany.

TICKETS, $1 00
Can ie hai ait theis Ollice, or l'y ldressing Rev. J.

MuOrath;, 0.M.J., InOx :>;o, Lowell, Masa
'l'le Oblate Pthrs appeal with conidenco to

their friendus on this occasion.
N.R-..Winning nuber will be publishledl in this

pajer.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the inatter of WENTWO1lTI Y. WOOD, carry-

ing on business uinder the name and firm of
John Wood & Son,

An Insolvent
NOTICE is hercby given that the above named In-
solvent hais depositel in ny oflice a Deed of Com-
position nd discharge purporting lo bo signed by a
majority of the creditors of said Insolvent, repre-
senting thrce-fourtis in value of his liabilities, sub-
ject ta bu computed in ascertaining such proportion,
and if no opposition or objection to said deed of
composition and discharge be made to me in writing
by a credilor or creditors within threc juridical days
citer the lest publication of this notice. I, the un-
dereigned Aasignee, shaa proceed taset up thait

deed of composition and discharge, according to its
terms, aud said Act.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Anigace.

Moutreal, March 26th, 1873. 33-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
lu the Matter of WALTER DUFOUR, of the City

of Montreal, Auctioner.
Insalvent

Notice ie hereby given, that the Inuoalvent file
ln my Offie oatleed af composition andi disehairgo,
executeti by the proportion of hie creditors, as re-
quired by law, and that if no opposition is made to
said deod of composition and discharge within three
luridical days after the lust publication ofthis notice,
said three days expiring on Thursday theSeventeenth
day of Âpril 1873 the undersigned Assfignes will set

ctpan the said dced etcomposition sud diacharge
aceordiug to the terme t.horeaf.

L. JOS. LAJOIE.
Oflcidal Ansct

Montreal, 29th March 1873. 33-2

INOLVEN! ACT OF l800.
CANADA.
PRoviNCEs or QUEUO u the Superior Court.
District of Montreal. )
In the matter tof EDWARD COOTE, late of the Oity

of Montreal, Trader and heretofore carrying on
b-asiness at the said City of Montreal under the
style of E. Coote and Company.

Insolvent.
On the aeventeenth day of April next, the under-

signed will apply to the said Court for a discharg.
under the saLd set.
Montreal 1th Match 1073.

EDWAED COOTE
by A .OWEE

hiA Âttorney ad éeý,S0-

Notice le heraby given tbatVapplicatbnuwill'be
made at the next sesion of the Dominionl Parlia.
ment4or an aet to incorporate the -Labrador, Com-
papy withpwerto fihinl thé- nverind Gulf of St.
Lawrene, ard acquire badsi- &:-

MontrealI28th&Pubruary1873 'H "YAiWO mntOO

TORONTO FAilIERltS' MIAtKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush.......... $1 25

do spnng do............. 1 22
Barley do ............ 0O 69
Oats do .••......040
Pt"s de............. 0 69
Rye do.............0 65
Dressed hogs per 100 Ibs.......... 7 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb........... 0 061
" fore-quarters aa............... 0 04:

Mutton, by carase, per lb......... 0 06
Ctickcns, per pair...............o0 Ga
Ducks, per brare...............O0 50
Ceuse, ech.....................O075
Turkcye ...................... 1 0>
Butter , b.rolls..............0 28

large rolls........... 0 1
tub dair>'............. 0 18

Eggs, frehl, per do:............. 00
il paed ................. O0 00

Apples, pur brI................ 2 00
Potatoes, per bag. .......... .. 0 40
Cabbage, per dos................. 0 40
Onions, per bush.,............... 1 50
Turnips, per bush..............O 30
Carrotas do ................. 0 40
Beuts do ................. 0o00
Parenipe do................ 0 46
H1 Y..- . ........................ 20 00
Stra .v....................i11 00

KINGSTON MARKETS.

Sexton from Quebec, a yonng prietn the vrtes
very cloquent and edifying discours'a· the airtuo
of the Irishi l preerving and sprosting the Cotteu
lic faith. The music was rendered byT Doetu
Morissette, frem St. Renedine; alsoM r. T. Dut!
junior, and Mr: Turgeon discoursed beautiful music
on the violin. Alter Mass, a:processien was formeti
and walked a short distane, but was unable ta pro

cred owieg te.the iaolemmncy et the weather. - The
thoretane entorati 4be .$nbst hall, hre Mn. c3me
Koly hrlofltsaddrosud ttc saekty, miter vhlch thai
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* YO~IG IN ELLI ENC . aôther iaferestîng rerciafIon toucbing'tis arFOREGNINTELLIGENCE. daauof 1870.. Thse ether.day.ReTr von .Yarnbuler, lateFRAN E. IWurfemberg Miniter of ForeignAgA4làra, on standing
candidate for a seat in the local Parliament cf his

. It is certain that in the course of the week after State, had te undergo a searching examination as
the close of the after bolydays the Governument te his-hesitating condult i the July' of the event-
will submit te the Chamber the Constitutional Laws ful year. The answer given by ila was not a little
which it has bee called upon to prepare. startling. If ha said, Wurtemberg was the last of

The law upon the military orgaization las been the Girman âtaies to declare war against France,
distriþuted, and the Budget for 1874 las been laid this was done in accordance with an understanding
before ti Chramber. The Assembly may, therefore, with Prince Bismarck, who wished te proloug, for a
within s comparatively bref period dispose of the few days, the holpes of Napoleon III. that a portion
important laws wicih it ihas taken , upon itself te of Germany would jotn hin n his venturesome
deal .it'h, and their promulgation mnay coincide enterprise. If was fis hope wich induc e
wfith the complete evacuation of the territory. French Emperor te keep Ceneral Douait at Belfot

There ithe romains but business of secondary when he was wanted at Woerth; in other -ordo, i
mportacce, xwhich cannot delay the period of the was this anticipation which led Napoleon t aexpece

Dissolutiop, iwhich in all probability may bc expected that his southern forces would beenabled to establih
about the ronth.cf October next. themuselves in the Black Forest, while the restiere

ln the int&rval the Commercial Treaty with Great fighting at the foot of the Vosges.' What a disclo-
Britain will have te be discussed. The Treaty bas sure te come out now at the top of ail the rest.
been referred to-day for consideration te tree sub. The Irish and Belgian Catholic Bishops have sent
committees.-Tims Cor. congratulatory addresses te their Prussian iretiron,a

SPAIN. eulogisiug their attitude in the ecclesiastical war,andc
Bssoei, April î-Tixe GrlislunSpaiu are te- encouraging them t hold out against the oppresser.

coNiing supplies of armanI provisionsin vareus The addres o the Irish Bishops was 50 strongly
cevng butpliesf b sn pA bd>,ov 400 Caiaios worded that if could net appear inlfullain fie papers.

raised lu mNvarre Iaf Abdek y .o 4e0quipped almlsteas A most valuable work on military statistics lias just

aiosed nas Nr organisation was effected. left the Berlin press. It is Dr. Eugel's officiai ac-

-WITZERLAND. ogacounft of thie losses incurrod by the Germain armies
SWITZERLAND. in the late prolonged campaigu against the French.P

The Government of Benie have resolved te sus. Without being able in this place to enter upon the
pend ail the Catholic clergy who refuse to obey its subject as fuiy as it deserves, I will ouly saythatà
decrees for carrying ont the decision of the Diocesan for detail, accuracy and, ingenious handling of the
Conference of Basle. figures communicated. the book seems to be quite

The Government of this Canton ias brought be- unique of its kind. 0f nearly every fight recorded
fore a competent tribunal 97 Cures, who have de- in the annals of that sanguinary war you getfithe
clared that they will pay no respect te orders issued lusses classified according te regimenta, battalions,9
by the civil authorities relative te ecclesiastical and companies, with all the other facta bearing upon I
nMfters. the subject, and calculated to throw ligit upon its i

M. de Pressense, the French Protestant pastor and various aspects. A few extracts will Ie generally
depuf>, las published in the Journal des Debats a interesting. Of the 913,967 Germans Who enteredw
letter in w chhlie condemns the banishment of France sword in hand, no lecs than 44,891 lost theiru
Mgr. Merillod, and the interference of the Logis- lises during the war. Of these, 21,57b died on the
latgr rl fie internal organization of the Catholic battle-fieldi; 10,712 died in hospitala of their wounds; F
Church. But ho thinks that the State might ave 12,253 tel! victims te disease (one half ta typhus, i
declared the arrangement with Rome at anu end, and one-sixth te dysentery); 316 wert killed by various[
called on the Catholics te prepare a new one. M. accidents, and. btrange te aay, 30 comrmitted suicide
Ernest Naville, the well-known Protestant philoso- at a time when death was so easily came by without t
phical writer, of Geneva, ta whom the letter was artificial nid. The care bestowed in searching the s
addressed, las replied tk M. do Pressense in a letter battle-fields after action was se great, trait of the l
full of excellent observations. He scouts altogether whole host of nearly a million, only 4.09 were net P
the reasons adduced by the Federal Goverament for accounted for, and accordingly had te b classed r
the exile of the Bishop, and laughs at tic argument among the killed at the end of the war. Over and c
that the citizen retains ail his rights, while the above the 44,801 deaths there were 83,00 wounded, a
Vicar-Apostolic alone is banisled. "You might as who recovered at least to the extent of keeping C
'wellI" he says, "argue that if 'the Government dis- body andI soul together. How mainy have died since b
liked a journalist, it might have him conveyed to the conclusion of peace-and their number us great a1
the frontier, with the observation fiat the jounalist -W are net told; but even taking them intu ac-
alone was punished, and thft the citizen remained count, the conclusion would seen fabeo correct fiat Yw

free, since he mght cone back if lie gave up writ- the actual loss of life dees not exceed 5 per cent. et 5
ing in the newspapers.? And as k the proposed the whole force, the number of the wounded being fo
law, . Naville shows that if creates a new churc, about three times as large. What may be the M
lounded by the people of Geneva, and t be founded losses of the French, who mobilized rather more th
by the institution which now bears lis name-a than 1,600,000 mec, bas noeer been exactly ascer- S
church which has " fnt the smallest chance of vital- tained. ti
ity," as if las "Ineither probable adherents nor pos- Warner, the great German dramatist, at tlroage 1
sible pastors." Several Catholics of Geneva have of forty-two, became net only a Catholic buta priest. n
1vritten t the ex-Pere Hyacinthe, stating fait it is Hia writings show lie regarded the religion hc em- f
false that h las been summoned by 300 Catholics, braced as the chief blessing O bis life, and that he w
and fiat "Ithe whole number of those who attended clung ta if as cthe ancher of is sou la reply te a O
the meeting was ut the outside 180, 50 of whom runmor that he intended returning te Protestantiam, P
were French immigrants, most of them refugees lie said It isrl as impossible that a seul in bliss th
ot the ranks of the Commune," should return tao the grave, as that a man, who, like r

ITALY. me, after a life of error and search, has found the
priceless jewel of truth. I will not givo up the n

Tam SHADlow OF ComING EVENTS. -- Yictor Em- samne, nor hesitate to sacrifice for it blood and life ba
manuel bas left for Naples. Prince Hunbert is een ne unn his a eas fr dearer, wit lite h
more doapî>. improasedwiif itfe terribla reils !nu>., nmn>. tinaga porluapa fat dearer, viii joytul,tmofre epy iss er it e tibe nealities of heurt, when our good cause is concerned." to
the future than his father. Smece the news of hieZ)go
brother's abdication hbe as scarcely appeared In . RUSSIA. "
publie, andspends ail is tine ivith three or four The total abstinence principles promise te Ire fo
military friends. The Quirinal is more deserted established practically in a quater where their ve
than ever. If is felt by ail that its days are nu- adrocates navet dreamoif spreading ther. Ac- i
bered, and the whole lnterest centres u fie Re- cdn oa g oprarits ently-lo
publican meetings, public aud private. crding ftan Englisi cenfenuperary if la appareuti>. Ici

RiE-GanmAL Ags p u Penpr-That Garibaldi rit impossible that the largest army in Europe May a
diR nealuayB ntertain the aoefeelings ohatrei before long consist entirely of teetotalleos. Accord- bha

andi cotatmnpt fr the Rend me flic Cutighoief ha ing te theI "Viedomosti," of St. Petersburg, the 0
anicotapnovtorts ever> oprthnif> C c Curchl Rssian Minister of War is considering the relative 3

oxpressing merits of brandy and tea as supporters of the health lau
un publie, may be gathered frein flic iranslation of a and strength of Russian soldiers, and it is said that th
letter addressed te the Papal Nuncio ut Montevideo ' military circles' are strongly in faveur of tfe. The in
after the troubles of 1847:- We weho write te you, main difficulty seema to lie in the question of ex- cu
bonored Signer, are the self-samemen vho took up pense; snd tie price et teu a peund has beceme fi
a-ms ut Moetevsideo fr a cause tic justicaeof wxich therefore of national importance. Dr. Steinberg, te swc
you arc picased te recognize. During the five yecar whom tIe necessary calculations have been intrusted, in
siege of that town ach one of us displayed frequent lias made out tiat un anntai ration of tea and sugar ne
proofs of resignation andof courage. Than k s te would cost noarly 581 for euery 100 mon, while an sa
Providence, and te the old spimitwhich stillanimates anuiai rationf etlrandy cos s oil about oir tie mr
fr Itains, out legien lad frequct opportunitia saine number-that is k asay, about one shilling a an
for tIistigaishmng itsel, ant I may add, witheut year for each moan, or a littie more than nothing a
boasticg, surpassed ail other corps for bravery.- day. According to the condensed results of his .Thus, if men who are veterans in the field cn be of calculation, the genial Dr. Steinberg seemsta con- than>. service te Ris HcVncss, 1 noctI nef atM fiat ire tuuinirgeniD Seihgsomtec-lt

nul sdevote ourselves witl tic deepet deligsit taider that about tvelve ounces of tea a day is enough aft
hLmn vieobasualread> donc se ruci feret gcontry te quinch the thirst and keep up the spirits of a ag
anI for u Churc. de souch ecra ournryves hundred soldiers. No wondor that the Russian mi

happy iu being allowed te contribute in our humble year Office ta h witatiug befre.i"anends £70,000 s vil
measure fo the work of deliverance begun by Pilus yearwuani walet." an
IX., and we should not think Our blood too dear n -wt
price ta pay for the completion of such a task. If, UNITED STATES. i
honored Signer, you are of opinion tiat our offer MonEas IKPROrXtsNTs AT Â DiscoWr.-Te Now mi
would lie accepable te His Holinss, we beg of Yeu York papers are complaining of the prevalence of fa]
to lay it at the fcoft et lis throne." This letter, tar and ague lu the mcst aristocratie streets and an

ritten on behalf of the Italian Legion, is signed by aavenes e ue cint, and of thic prevalence cf tntea.
Ginseppe Garibadi.-Pau Malt Gazele, mittent fever in the finest sections of I" up-town." us(

GERMANY. The New York physicians say that the first class reI
THE AncnisHoPr o PosEz AND TirE GovERNiMzENT.- bouses are dangerous te health fron the fact that in

The diffeorence with the Archbishop of Posen, out of fetid gases frotm the sewers return -tû the sleeping fol
which se muich capitalis being made by the Covern- rooms of the occupants of fhlibrowna tone fronts of afi
ment and the press, la simply this. The instruction fifth avenue and Madison square. And they say w
in the schools of that province lias been given by that the only trustworthy remedy is the entire te- Ti
Government orders in German, with the exception moval of the waste pipes into a separate and care- th
cf religious instruction wich Iras been givean la fuil>. closed comrpartmenat, andI fie consequent te-
Poli. To tis arrangement tic Archibishop cou- furmai the fiambers te tise ald fashionaed basin andI vis
scutedi. If la now orderedi fiat all religioua in- oever. IndeedI, flue doctora s>. tihat fthe health cf ed
struction also sha.li bre givenr lu German. Te tis Newr York wvould be rast>. better if crery. hanse vas dIr
flhc Arshbishop naturaîl>. ebjected. Tve ouf of kept as separate front its w-nier pipes andI draina as an
ester>. hundred scholars, andI ail fie yocunger ones, s cuntry farm-huse. .- ne
do nef understand eue verd of German. Tic Arch- - lis
bisbop la doubtless ver>. sert>. tint thre other lestrire- A Newr Englandi divine, 'who florxnshed nef mua>. ba
tion fie>. icceive should ha rendered useless te them y.ears ugo, antI whiose matfrimuenial relations nie p
but that is tihe Government's affair, not bis. But' supposedi nef te brave been of tie meat agreesble su
religious instruction la his affait, antI liehou 0cr- kind, fthat eue Sabbath morning, w-hile readig te fin
insu mn>. be n muai fluer language then Poli, tic is cougregtonu flic par able et tic supper lu whxichid
teaching of itis acarcely. fie object of religious la- occurs fixe passage: r<Andi another raid, I have
atruction. Hehsteeoe fe ayiefculboughit five yokcet ofoen, andI I go te preste fhems; 1

Hoosracs ise thee flowin> erfmoderte I pray. tihee have me excused. AndI auother saidI; I g
order te fie teschxers et religion. Tic youngerhaemredawfndtrfoecntco,--e i
elîdren up to fisc second cîlass exeîusivtely are to suddenly. paused ut fie cutiof this verse, <drew off an
recive religions instruction la Polish, the oui>. his spectacles, andI iooking round ou is boutera, .c
language flic>. understand, but wheon there is a said with emphasia: " The tact lais> myrethren, oee
minort>. et Germnan-speaking cildrea fhe>. are te woman eau drawr a mran furthxer away. tram flie king- inu
be instructedi separate)lusi German. Ixn the highier donm et heaven tisa fivte yoke of oenc I' * un
classes-as b>.y thaf finme tic cildron w-I bave One New York -paper, tic Commercial .dvertiser, ma
acquired a knowledge cf German--reigious, as w-cllihas at at mustered.ceurage enongh to suggest tint oe
as other instruction, uay be given lu German. Tic au affempt bie- mado te put deown ffianism as gar- po

emokcratisce Zeitung says5 that fthe Archbishop la roinig w-as stamped cul la Leadern, vIs, by flic an
perfectly. ight, but fthe semi-official press la wild la erectica et the whipping poat. Tic Adv'ertiser ays : e

ifs afttacks en him, thse .Posen Courier, whxich pubilish. "Our prisons are fuil!¡ double sessions cf the chiot toe
ed is circular, lias beaen seized, and fie teachers local criminal court are helîd, andI fie magistrates cot
viso obe>. if arc threatenued waith dismiss, meef cati>. sud ble, te dispese of tic cases on fie sec

ALsÂos-LoRAinE.-Tie governor Iras discevered calendar ; bof crime nevertieless multiplies, sud afl
an excellent method etfpleasinghis master, Bismarckr. vint ta bad rapidly. expands into vint la verse." b>.
Uc submitma nliséet orders w-hi ic hetafes are af- The.peol of Sf. Cotud, Minneseta, seemkoenjoy Frr
faiatd te Jesuits, and therefore come under the law an extraordinary repose of mind on the subject-of ouf
forthe suppression of -thategrand Society.. Amongst their.Fire Department, for we find a local paper no
otiers he naies th é'following:-thei Liguoristés saying:.-" Incase we should have a fire sOre of swc
(sic); the-teaching brothers.(Qié); the brothers (sic) these cold nights, and som one might want to
of the Prebious (Blood; the brothers of Christian know where te find some of those city ladders, we '
Doctrine!;-the .oicty of the Sacred Heart-of Jesus; would-say that two of them lie back of, Brokers' mo
and thei co siatersai Itis needlesa to ,iay that lock, and another may be found on top of Bhodes êbl
this governor issa Liberál cf thefirt irater;. &-- Spencer's drug store, while two or thrde lie under fth

Our (Imes) Berlin cdrrespondéntirtes, .,undér ith snw. at the corner of Fountain atreet and: Jof. ma
daiêMsrthMateli1< 'pï1ti fFrance, we have to note ferson;anae?."Pro

THE

CRUSADE OF THE PERIOD.
FROUDE versu IRELAND.

nY JOHN IcIHEL.

(From the e York Irish American.)

Ne. 4.
[In the second paper of thia series, it is errencously

stated that Father Burke had "only cal led in qui
tion one statement made by hisopponent." It ougn
to have ben expressei fthus:-.."Father Burke ixa
only called in question one citation of an authority
made, by ls opponent," &o., namely, the story about
an Address made by the Catholics, praying to be led
against the American Colonists: an Address which
Father Burke very properly surmised, but whichI
pronounce, t Ire a Froude forgery. As t the
"statemeats" made by Froude, of general matters of
alleged fact or history, the Donhinican net only
called most of these in question, but demolished
anti stamped t hem out.-..M.

Ts swrsAaEas. .
The seventeenth century was the period of our

most tlriving Protestant trade in swearing. If was
the tirne of Popish l'lots, and of multitudinous Il de-
positions?' As for the thirty-four folio volumes of
eaths, to which Historian Froude calmly refers us,
as au "eternal witneps," that learned person must
know that many of them ere paid for, in money,
inost of ther in confiscated Ilands and lucrative
office: that many of themu wore never sworn at ail,
appearing with the pen drawn across the words
" being first duly swrn ;" that the Lords of the
Council of Ireland, and the heads of the l English
interest" in the island, absolutely needed these oaths
for procuring the indictment of all Irish Cathoices
who owned anything; and that they bought the
said oaths as in market overt. Carte, author of the
Life of Ormonde, is a Protestant authority; and Mr.
Froude has read his work, for ie often cites it where
t suits him: but he takes care net to give us Vils
asage from Garte's frst volume-
"The Roman Catholies complained that there

tere strange practic used with the juror, menaces to
ome, promises qfreward, and parts of the forfeiled es-
atea; and thougli great numbers of the indicted
eorsons might bereuly guilty, there was too much

eason given to sispert the evidence. I ar athe more in-
lned to suspect tiere was o good dtea of corruption
nd iniquity ir Che aithods of gauuiag the dicment,be-
ause I find a very remarkable memorandum made
y the Marquis o Ormonde, lu lis own writing, of
passage in the Couneil, on April 23, 1643. Thera
as then a letter read at the Board, from a person

fho claimed a great mrif te himself la getting
ome hundred gentlemen mudicted, and the rather
or that lie had laid out sums of money te procure
-itnesses t gtve evidence te s jury, for the finding
rose indictuents. This was an mtimate friend of
ir William Parsons, and mighat very well know
hat suchr methods would be approved by him."
The trade in aflidavits tad begun la 1642, a few
uonths after the insurrection broke out; i fthe

llowing year, when Ormonde read this letter,there
as a perfect deluge of oaths; and the business went
r very briskly for several years, until Sir Wm.

fetty, wh longed to get ut the Ormonde estates
hemselves, used a renmarkable expression, as we
ad in the same Carte-
" Sir William Petty bragged, that hc haid got wit-

esses who would have sworn through a three-inch
oard to evict the Duke."
If may perbaps be thouglit very harsh to blame
e anch these poor, hardworking sweaters, if oUT
ood Protestaats, driven out of louse and home by
the rebels," and, finding that there was a demand
r oaths, put their Imaginations te the rack to in-
nt the most horrible tales,-the more gbastly the
gher price,-aad hawked them lu Dablin te noblej
rds and honorable gentlemen who would buy. lsa
forlorn Protestant, who has ibeen stripped bare, toe
grUdgeed even the chance of Ecling Lis naeked

il ? -9
Many of the swearers, indeed, received no cash ini
nd, but were sure of higher reward: which was
e case of Dean Maxwell and other parsons. Brut,1
idenling with the whole mass of evidence, it is
rions to observe w-at caution and discriminationE
e Historian has shown. He names but two of the
earers, Dean Maxwell and one Adam Clover, and
constructinghis general narrative of the atrocities,
Ver hints that m lost f the m are related on hear-
y ; and be omits altogether those which contain
anifest impossibilities, and true Protestant miracles, à
fd especially Ithe ghosts.

s GIHosTS OFi TUE ÂBANN.
In the last chapter I mentioned the miracle of
e ftoating corpses on the river at Belturbet, that,
ter lying drowned six weeks, came up and swam
ainst the stream up te the very bridge,at the
oment when Mealmorra O'Reilly entered the
llage by t-bat bridge. They came up te confrent
d accuse him of their murder-as a certain person
as '' credibly informed :1" for, in fact, O'Reilly ad
ll an estate in Cavan; and if was this estate
rich wuas guilty of the murder. But these Bwim-
ing corpses did not speak, in which respect they
ll short of the spectres of the Bann. yt was said,
fd repeated several fimes in depositions, that, c
about the 20th of Decenber,' (for ftiey solde give
dates at all, and ten in a s-.ry loose way) "the 1

bels" drowned ne hundred and eighty Protestants c
ithe Bann, at Portadown bridge ; that this was
iowed by oiler yades at the saure place, week
ter week, until, as Dean Maxwell computes, there
ere ouer a thousand Protestants drowned there.-
he widow, Catherine Cooke, not only swears to
ia, but adds inher affidavit this ghastly fact.- i
1 And tfiat, about nine days afterrards, ahe sao at
ion or spirit, <in thc slhapce/a sar, as she apprehiend. t
, that appearedi in tint river, lu tie place et thec
owning, bsoit upsight, brcent-high, with has i fted up, i
dt stoo.d ln t/taCposture t/here, until t/te latter enîd of Lent
xtfdllowing: about which tirne, seme ef tic Eng- i
i atmy. marching in ftheo parts, whlereof lier bus-
nd. waus or9e, (as As aît ey confdetntly told "this de-
'ent) saw fixai spirit or vision standing upright
dI in tic posture atome mentianed : bof, after fiat
me, tIhe saidI apirit or vision vanished, andI appear- I
ne moto, that she know-eth."'
This was cal swoeru until flue 24th of February>,
43, whein thiere w-as a most orgeat demand, snd
od pr-ice, for fie ost ighful caths. Other
tnesses had a sf111 mare inventive imagination - I
dI Elizabeth Prie', cf Armagh, sw-ears tint, ou a
rtain da>-..
"Sic w-ont ute fthe bridgeaforesaid, abount toailight I
thes evenainy Clihen anrd ters, rpon c suddeno, appearecd i
to threm a vision or spirit, assuming thsebhpe of a so-
n, waist-Ahigh , uprightt in t/te uater, o/ten r-epealing t/te
rd, Revenge IRlevenuge l Revengel /whercaf tia de- i
ment, sud flche rs, belng put liet an amazemont t
dl affright, wvalked frein tic place!' t
There ara five or six other deponents vie aveart
these shrieking apparitions ; but if is Urne te t
ne la Dean Me.well,.afterwaurda bishop, that con.-
rated, anointedi andI mitred perjurer, vwhose long s
durit la telied upon witi tic greatest confidence s
Boriase andI Temple, andI la, therefore, cited b>. c
onde, as a main paîttfis authorities, bu ti-th.
t giving any of the Deau'e very words. Se it is t<
m necessary to state what this reverend divine r
ore to. n

A. inad'a nzrsnoc. ti
This afidavit wassworn on August 22d, 1642, ten s
uths after the Insurrection began. The first not- fu
e thing in it is the extraordinary habit which fi
ne ebels" had, whenever they had cut a good a
ny-throats anywhere, 'to come running to this
testant divine to tell him their exploite-

"Deponent saith, That the rebels themiehte told A
is deponent, tint fie>. murderedt nias hundab

sudPfifty-fur a ne moming, la thecountyAnatri
and that, besides them, they suppoâed they kil
above eleyen or twelve bundrecocorn o
t>.; thaey otît Atm licewise, tint Colonel Bilan O'N<
kultcd abot s.athorrsandlithe eolnf'y of Down, 1
aides three hundred killed nearKilleleigh, and ma
hiundreds, both before and after, in both tliese col

It is aven more strange, te find tht. Sir Pheli
r O'Neill bimscf, tIhe ver bead and. front of t

-" Massacre," whenever he had slaughtered a go
it herd of Protestants, always made a confidant of o

s amiable Dean-
y " Thast he heard Sir Phelim l ikewise report, that
t killed six bundred English at Garvagh, in t

county of Derry; and that he had left neither ma
woman nor child alive in the barony of Munterlor

I in the county of Tyrone, and betwixt Armagh a
Newry, a thc sseral plantations anI dan of E

f Ariibald Ateheson, John Hamilton, Esq., tho le
Cautfield, and the lord Mountmorris oand saith al

d that there were above two thousand of the Briti
murdered for the most part in their own hous
wlereof Ae Wos informed by a Scotsman, who was
those parts with Sir Phelin, and saw their bous

* filled with their dead bodies. In the Glenwoo
towards Dromore, there were slaughtered, es t
rebels told the deponent, upwards of wele thousandin c

* 'who were all kilkd in their flight to the county
Down. The numbers of the people drowvned at t
bridge of Portnadown are diversely reported, a
cording as men staid among the rebels. This di
ponent who staid as lohg as unr, and hai better i
telligence than most of the English amongst ther
and best to know tihe truth, saith, There werc (1
their own rejort) one hundred and ninety drowne
with Mr. Fullerton ; at another time, they tbrew on
hundred and forty over the said bridge; at anoth
ftime, thirty-six or thirty-seven: and so continue
drowning more or fewer, for seven or eight week
so as the fewest which can be supposed there t
have perished, must needs be above one thousan
besides as many more drowned, between that bridg
and the great lough of Mountjoy, besides those ti
perishei by the swortd, fre, and famine, lu Coubrasi
(Clanbrassil), and the English plantations adjacent
which, in regard there escaped not thrce hundre
out of all these quarters, must needs amount t
many thousands.

".And further saith, that h e knew one boy, tha
dwelt near unto bimself, and not exceeding fourtee
years of age, who killed, at Kinnard. in one nighi
fifteen able strong men% with his skein, ftie>heiny
disarmed, and most of their feet in the stocks."

The reader must remark that this hard-swearin
divine does not affirm any of the above matters a
of his own know!edge, until he comes to the wicke
boy. About this there can be no mistake: for h
knew the boy:t not that he actually saw the bai
boy kill those fifteen able strong men; but perhap
some frightened woman told some other woman, wh
told the Dean. Orprobably some of "the rebels' them
selves narrated the story to him; for these rebel
appear to have had a certain malicious pleasure i
"taking a rise out of I" the Dean, to use a vulga
Irish expression.

But the reader is not to imagine that the dean wna
not himself an eye-witness of anything at all ; in
deedà ho was so: for lie saw, like Moses and thi
Israelites, a pillair of fire; and lie remarked the dis
loyal silence of the dogs and cocks; as follows :-

"And the deponent further stith, That the firsi
three days and nigits of this present rebellion, viz.
October 23, 24, and 25, it wuas gencrally observed t/ha
nu cock erra', or any diog was hardI o bark, no not w/he
the rebels came in great multitudes unto the PIrotestan
houses by night to rob and nmurder them; and abou
three or four nights before thç six and fifty person
were taken out of the deponents house and drowned
and amongst those the deponent's brother, Lieu'
tenant James Maxwell, in the dark of the moou
about one o'celock at night, a light weas obserrad, ini
manner of a long pillair, to shine a long way through th(
air, and rofracted ipon the norh qoble of t/he houe. It
gare io great a light, about un Aour together, tiat diverà
oftIhe wtch read both kiters and books of a rery mal
character therelig. The former the deponent knoweth
to be mîost true, both by his own experience, and
the general observation of as many as the deponent
met with in the county Armagh. The latter was;
seen by all those of the deponent's family, and bu-
aides by many of his Irish guard?'

The zenuaus divine is next happily enablcd to ex-
pose a most cunning device of the "rIebels," for the
purpose of concealing the extentof the carnage they
had comnitted, and to make people believe that,
after all they had ouly assassinated one hundred and
fifty-four thousand (out of 20,000 Protestants in
Ulster) within fthree or four months.

"r And further saith that it was credibly told him,
that the rebels, least they should herceafier be charged
ait/h more murders than they had committed, commanded

their priests to bring lu a truc account of them;
and that the persons so slaughteired, whether in
Ulster or the wcole kingdom, the deponent durst
not inquire, in March last, amounted unto one hun-
dred and fifty-four thousand."

We shall sec this monstrous fable repeated by
others, adopted iwithout scruple by Sir John Temple,
enbodied in a letter to the king from the Lords of
the Council at Dublin (of whom Temple was
one).

" They murdered, up to the end of March last, of
moen, women, and children, 154,000,'as la acknowl-
edged by the priests appointed to collect their num-
bers."

Of course, Mr. Froude cagerly repeats this story,
and dares to say that, if there was any exaggeration
in tic numbers,'I the Catholic priests were respon-
sible,"(p. 111). But tlie mostsingularcicuustance
is, that nobody ever saw these "Ireturns" madle b>
the priests: nobody evten knows te whom fthe re-
:urnasvwere mrade, nor where tic>. vere preserved.--
They> wete linpertant documents decidledly., angd de-
servedi te be kept la some safe place ef daposif; yet,
even tis diligent Historian, wvith a11 his painstakr-
ing researchues, could neyer get any. glimpae cf them·.
There never were an>. .suchi refurns ; andI it is, be-.
rend mensure, impudent ut tis day ta cite suchi a
tale: but it serred! its calunicus prurpose thon, antI
is reproduced as fresh ias ester to serve tic ame
purpose now.

If woculd beoa pif>. to dismis as ssaoon thefestimony
of the dieront Dean : bis afiidavtit continues-

"c Heaighît addt te these muany thoeusanda more ,
but tic diary. whli he fie deponent, vrote, among
the rebeuls, being burnd with bis lieuse, bocks, andI
all is papers', Ae referreth Aimse/f/te thte nmmberinrgross;
which tic rubels themnselves .haste, upon inquiry',
round eut andi acknowledged, whxich, neiwithstand-
ing, wiii come short ef all that have been murdered
an Ireland, fthere being aboste eue hundred aend fiftty
tand font thousand now wanting cf tic Britisi withJ--
n fixe ver>. precinet cf Ulster. AndI tic depeonent
further sai, tint if vas common fable talk amoagstf
the rebels, tiat fie ghests cf Mr. William Fulleton
Dimrothy. Jephes, antI fixe mosf of those who wvere
.hrown over Portnadown bridge, were daily. andI
nighly. acen te wialke upon fie river, sometimes
dnging cf palms, sometirnes brandishing cf naked
words, and sometimes screeching in the iost hide-
Ous and fearful manner. The deponent ditd no
believe the same at first, and yetla doubtful whether
o believe it or not; but saith that divers of the
cbels assured him that they themselves did dwell
near te the said river, and being daily frighted with
hese apparitions (but especially with their horrible
creeching) were, in conclusion, forced te remove
urther into the. couritry. Their own priests and,
lars could net deny the truth thereof; but as oft
s it was by deponent objected unto then,, they said

(Oon<inued orn Pourlh .Pqe)

im -BaAxe Sr-EPPSI6Coc -GLTMU oM

tred Bys h° "ghknpa ede ofthenaturg 1
led tion and by a careful application of-the finend nt
in fies cf well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps bas Provder
eiii our breakfast tables with gwdelicateîy davouree- erage wbicb may save us many hea&vy doctora billeRn> -Cii ler e Gazette. made sinply with Ben- Water or 1111k. Bac, packet is labelled..... j

Epps's & Co, Homeopathic Chemiste, London., ar4hi Maco rc. f OF CocoA.-." We' wil[nowthe accounit cf the procesa adope byMers. j8 ne
od Epps & Co., manufacturera of dicte7 eartcesa
ur their works in the Euster Bofd, Lodontet ee at

ticle in Casel, Ilorehold Guide.
he
ne NOTICE.
ny Notice is bereby given that application Wi]j bnd made to the Parliaient of Canada, ab ts
Sir Session, for an Act te incorporate a Com ne
rd the name ofIlThe Lnaded Credit Of Cnada Wb hend office at Montreal. ' i a
s, MONTRAL,, 6th February, 1873.

es, HEAD TEACHER WANTED,
in FOR the SCIHOOL of the Village of 'lees Essex Co., Ontario; mut ibe able te Sperk
d, teach both languages. Good referen uea
he Salary liberal. Applications addressedces reqicred.
all to Mr. Bisson, School Trustee, Rochester,zsedaey
of Ont. , ,
he3

JUST RECEIVED
e- NEW SPRING STYLES,n- INmi,
by Gents, Youths, and Boys' Ratsd 

AT
Re
er R. W. COWAN'S,

d Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Strsgs
o SIMTE PARVULOS VEIRE ADXE.
da,
e COLLEGE OFNOTRE-DAIg
at COTES DES NEIGES-NER& MONTaEýî

ed PROSPECTUS.
o This Institution is conolucted b cy the fathers of

Congregation of the Holy Cross.
t It is located on the north side of Mount Roya'n and about one mile froin Montreal. The locality. ;t, both picturesque and beautiful, overlookIng a
g delightful country, and is without doubtunsuraned

for salubrity of climate by any portion of Canada:
g besides, its proximity te lthe city will enable parentas te visit their children without inconvenience
d Parents and Guardians will findin fis Institut'
e an excellent opportunity of proeuring for theirid children a primary education, nurtured and tpro.
s tected by the benign influenc3 cf religion, andio which notbing ivill b conitted to preserve tbeir la.- nocence, and implaiatin their young hearts the eeds of Christian virtues. Pupils will be receivedb.
n tween the ages of five and twelve ; the discipie
r and mode ofteaching will beadapted to theirtender

age. Unremiitttng attention iwili be given to thes physical, intellectual and moral culture of the yoth.- fui pupils so early withdrawn from the anxiou caree and loving smiles of affectionate parents. The- course of studies will comprise a good elernentary
education in both the French and English languages,

t viz.: Reading, Spelling, Writing the elements ef
Grammar, Arithnetic, GeoarapIhy and Hi str.t besides a course of Religion silitable to the ageayt

n capacity of the pipils.
' TERMS

it 1. The scholastic year is of ten imo'nths. Thc
s classes begin every year in the first wcekhof Sep.
, tember and finish in the first week lii JH]f.
- 2. Parents are perfectiv freecto leave thir childrcu
, in the college during the vacation.

3. Board and Tuition, $io.oo per month, Pa-abl
e quarterly in advance, bankable monep.

4. Washing, bed and bckding tgogther witl table
s furniture, will te furnisie.d by the lieuse at tht rate
l Of $2.00 per month.

5. Theb ouse furnishles a bd and straw mattress
and aIso takes charge of the boots or shes provided
that the pupil bas at least two pairse.
* 6. Doctor's fees and medicines are exra.

- 7. A music rnaster is engaged in tie Institution.
The piano lessons, incluîding use of Piano, .l e
$2.50 per month.

8. Every month that is conimenced Must b pd
entire witlout an>. deduction.

9. Parents whoi wish te have clotes prded fo
their children iwill deposit with the Superier eOthe
ihouse a sum proportionate te the rcloti te-
quired.

10. Parents wrili reccive ever q uarter, nith the
bill of expenses, ain account of the bealti, conduce
assiduity and improvement of theirchildre -3m2

DOMINIQN BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APrRoPRIATION STOCK--Subscribed Capital $3,000,000,rPIMANENT sTocK-$i00,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of ine or ten per cent eau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at bigh rates egivalent by compound interest te 14
or .6 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society bas be reunable te supply ail applicants,
and that tic Directers, in order to procure more
fo ds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sains under $500 GO lent at short

F notice .... ..--.... .... .... ... B pet cent
Fer suins evar $500 00 lent on short

notice ........ .... ............ 
For sois ovor $25 GO up te $5,000 OU

lent fer fixedl periads cf over three
onentb'•.•.....•.... ... •••. •

As fthe Bociety. leuda only. ou Rleal Estate cf fthe
ver>. best description, it effers fie best cf security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In tbe A ppropriation Deopartment, Docks are niow
sellng at $10 premniumn.
SIn fie Permanent Departmnent Shares are now' at
par ; fie diidend, judging fraom the business dons
up to date, shall send fie Stock up to a premiini,
tins giving te Investors mfore profit thsan if fey. in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any. further information can bre obtained from
•. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasnrer.

INSOLVENT AOT O 89
CANADA. OF18
PatOVINcE 0F QUEnEO. lu thre SerbrCourt.
Distriet cf Montreal. Jpro
ln the matter of FR ANCOIS DJUPL ANTIS, Uphol-

sterer of St. Jean Baptiste Villaefa tie Pari
andI District cf Mont rer] a m in sl hisownl
snd pop'r a rm , as mug oc bsines
co-partnersbip with Jae McCaondeine
name andI firrn cf " Duplania k McIla>." ard
alse as bavting donc busiesf d.vartnesii
with JosephlRoussenu, as Uphosterers under
the name and firm off aDuplantisk Rousseau,"

An ]nsolvent.
THE undersigned bas fyled in the office of tifs
Court, a deed of composition and discbarge duly ex-
ecuted by bis creditors, and on th' seventeentl day
of April next, e Iwill apply teth said Court for a
confirmation of the discharge thereby granted.

Montreal lth March 1878.

By LUOI E 1
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oUNC LADIES,

DCTION OF THE SISTERS F S.

(Near Montreal, Can.)
g etation was established in 1870, and r

ends itself, both by the elegant style of t e
-onmndspacioue dimensions, the comfort it e!-

budig it-acilityof access from Montreal and
<Gm Statesbbeing situate on thQ Montreal and

e ai ay ne, ad only at a short distance
11ev York 1ialwgY lne.
*Om ie ?M •cial line.

cus the o finstruction, Intrusted to Seven Sis-
Te couset comprising French, English, Fine
s, is c"P & ,and tends to the cultivation both

d cnd of the heart.
or TE SCHOLSTOrimA.

<payable QuaVy, Zl and in-ariabZy in Advanee.)

and Tuition (Canada eurrency) $50 00 yearly

............. ....... 25 o0
galf-.. rs .'10 00 "

quoOulY.................. 10 (1
Piano..$1 50 per month.... 15 GO

0 50 " 5 00 "

n--"1"00 ... 10 00 "
vasbif..Unifom QflcgkYbut is worn only on Sundays

AiThuda. On other days, the youg Ladies

ranyProPe dress they pleuse. A white
cEs laea jLge white voil!are aise requircd.

essand aarge day appointed for the Pupils to
çTheViptof thir Parents. s

j0H N B U R N S , d

<Eetot aKeaney . .Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,e
TIN % sHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

importer and Dealer n al kinds of

WOOD SlND 0COAL STOYES AND» STOY.E
FITTINGS,

6 '5cRAIG STREET
rwo eoon WEST O m.EURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBIN PUVCrUILLY ATTESDED TO.

-AL HOT-WATER HEATING
.&PAATUS ESTABLISMENT.

F.CRREENEET
57 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertkes the Wrming Of Publie and Private

uediegk tffe tori Conservatories, Vineries,

kc Gv Oreee's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,F
oG d's Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-

prorcents. and alsoby HighlPressureSteammin Coils E

Pipes. Élumbing and Gas-Fitting personally atf

tendedto'.
FALL TRADE, 1872. c

$EW WBOLESALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT- i
REAL.

. & R. O'NEI L,2
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS E

DOMINION BUILDINGS,o

0. 13s McGill Street, Montreal.

To THE Dl Ry oms TRADE oF CANDA :

en presuting tou a notice o Our having corn-
menced the business ef \Vhoksae Dry Geads aud
Jmporting Merchant, we have much pleasure in in-

nning you that we wili have opened out u ethe

aboe large premises a very full and complete assort-

ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
ally invite your inspection on your next visite

this muarket.E
Our stek wili be found very complete in ail itsp

departrelts.
de intend keeping our Stock constantly renewed,

fo as to keep a complete assortment of all goods re-
quired for the general Retail Dry Gooda require-
ment .

Wr sial]lie pleased to see you early.
No rflrt wiii bd vantiflg on Our part te, promaoti

the interest of our customers.
lfaving un experiecC a orocr tuent> years in Que

cf thec largest retail and jabbi ng trades la Ontario,S
ire flatter ourselves we know the wants of the Retail
Tuade thorcujbly, and have bctu enablcd te selectP
n t riin and the Continent the Most suitabie
good, as well as the best value those markets con-I
Win.

Assuring you of our best services at ail times,
We are, truly yours, J O

J. & R. ONELL. t

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. Aleander I Lpaauchetiere SM.)t

TANSEY AND O'BRUEN,
scULPTom8 AND DE nsNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortinent of which
liii be found constantly on band at the above

address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
fom the plainest style up to the nost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed eithrr in
yWiety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
MiPnufactuer eof Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AN 71GUREs or KvEaY DEsCRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M..OBRN.

ROYAL
INSUR ANCECOMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE: s

OqCaital, T'WO IJIL LIONS Sterliw.

PIRE DEPARTMEN'T.

.Advantages te FireInsurera

2k Comnpany ie Xn6b!ed to Direct the 'tenio or
t» Public (o (he Advarntages Afferded ni this branch:
lat. Secunity urnquestionable.
lad. Revenue cf almost unbxampled magnitude.

de d. E-very' description cf property iusured ut me-

4th1. Promptitude and Liberality' cf Settlement.
Sth. A liberal zeductien madle fox Insurances cf-

fected fersa term cf years. ·
7 l.Dirtrsne Atentionte afew. qf the Ad.antages

"g"os its «I Assurer. -

Exempion ofti asnred frm Lbitpcf Paer

.n& Moderato Premilum.
3rd. SmaI Charge for Management..
4tb. Prompt Settlement of .hmai o.
Ifli. D flau fGrace aliowed vit the MeOt" UberalI

interpretation.
Eth. Large PartIcipation of Profits by the Assured

atfounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five year, to Policles then two entire yeas in
xüitence .- - -

Pebruary' 1, 18flj

a.-ýROUTH[e gent,iontr-
lIm.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
.Ali diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectaclesand Surgicaloperations rendereduseles
The Inestimable Blessinag of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye CupB.
Many uf ou most eminent physiclans, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the followig
diseases>-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Fat Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conamonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Runniug or Watery Eyes : 5. Sore Eyesa
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
faammation; 8. Photophobia, or IntoleranceofiLight:
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specke
or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, os
Obsunrit of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindn€ss;
thse L-me ci sight.

Any onecanuse theIvoryEye unswithouttheaid
of-Doctor or Medicines, so as te receive immediatie
benefcialrecultesuad never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, te Iar them aside forever. We guarantet
a cure in every case where the directions are follow-
ed, or we will refund the mone>.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the nost eminent Icading professional
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, in our country, may be seen at Our office.

Under date of March 29, lion. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: 3 Sall, of oui
city, is a conscientious and responseibe man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or inapoi
tion.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aprlü
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles 1 pen you thi
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Trulr am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heavmn bluss and preserve you. I have been uln8g
çst421es twenty years; I am seventy-ene yean
MU.

Trul>' Yeurs, PROF. W. MERRICE.
REV. JOSEPH SMITN, Malden, Mgss., CuRcd of

Partial Blindnes, of 18 Yeare Standing ia Onu
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wroto u
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivor
E, 'Cups, sud I am satisfied they are good. I an
pleau-i ot thoh aithey are certainly the Greatest
invention o! thse sgt.

Ai persons wishiîgf il particulars, e rtificats
o! cures, prices, &c., vIil p, 'st- coud yeur address te
:s, md we will sond our tretiie on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, froe by return mail. Write to

Do. J BALL à CO.,
P. O . Bas 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street,B ev York.
For the worst cames of MYOPIA, or NEAE

SIGHTEDNESS, use oui New Patent Myoîsic At-
tachimnts oîiplied te thse IVORY EYE CUFS buE
p-tdst a certain cure for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
noce and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved !vory Eye Cups, just introduced lis
the market. The success is unparalleled by aty
other article. Ali persons out of employment, or
those wishing te improve their circumstancus, wne,
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this lighrt andt eusy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infoa
mation turnished ont receipt of twenty cents to pas
for cost of pitingj materialse and return postage.

Di. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 95'y,

No. 91 Libertr Street New York.
Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGERS,
• . HOWE'S

AND

L A W-L'O R'S

SEWINC MAC HINES

PaDicIPAL oTrisa .s

365 NOTRE DAME STREET
.ONTREAL

- EÂAGEs orraoEs

QUEBC:-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:s- 8 2 KING STREET.

HÂLIFAX N. 8.:-103 BARIDGTON STRe.

SUESCRIBE FOR KEÂRNEY & BRO~,
SUBSCRIBE FOR

"THE LAMP,"
THE ONLY.

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
IN THE DOMINION.

CHEAP-50c. PEr iANUM 4IN ADVANCE.

Parties wishing to subscribe, wili please forward
their names and subseriptions to the Proprietor,
M. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Hamilton,
Ont, er J. GILLIES, TîRuE WrNEse Office, Montreal.1!.

I~ »

.

U T'S A CHARM
That fillse isoil of an Artist with delight, wshen a
long sought subject of unparalIlied beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a cliarn that only those
can appreciate who have liong tried in vain to get a
real> good fitting Suit anud have at hast succeeded
by getting the new styl Irought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

sErIGATEi3 TuE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Froin a large variety of

NEW COODS,
INi

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANOOLAS,

&c., &C., &C.

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had on'ly at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
T/ce Domiuion Tilors & Clotleicrs,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron mi the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Pertvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
casily digested and assimilated
wvith the blood as the simplest
food. It increases theihtantity
of Nature's Own italizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simplYi
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitaliing the System. The en-
richeci anti vitalized bloodper-
sneates cvery part of tebody,
repairing dama ges and waste,
searching out .morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing foit
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the iwon-
dorfli suecess of this remedy in
curing Dyspopsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Bolils, NervousAffections,
Chils antd Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional- Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Fernale Complaints,
and all diseases oriinatinig <n
a "bac" fafe of tle btood or c-
companied by debility or a low>
state of the systeym. Beit»g free
from Aicohol, in any form,its
energizing eff'ects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are perinanent infu-
sinUg strenbgths, tVigor, and n nu
ife into ail parts of the systein'

and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have be»en clanged
by the use of this renedy, froîn
2veak, sickly, suffersng crea-
ftras, to streng,, healthu, andi
/appy'e»nan wonen; andi
invalida cannot reasonay bth-es-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each boUle has PERU.
VIAN SYRUP blown Ùn the glass.

Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. i1Unton Place, Bouton.

SOLD sY DRUGolsTS GE NERALLY.

P. J. co()X.,
MANUFACTURER OU

PLATFORM AND CONTER
&.0 A L E à ,

'637Q!,raLg:Street -6,$?ý'
BIGN o? THE PLATFORM $CALE,

NONTREAL.

PETER M'OABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
lu ilour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of al! kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited andpromptiy attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, vill find it to their
advantage to send rue thoir orders.

Frice list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
For the rtecr and

tare cf iiîlrierî-gc.mnts i lie siin-
aci, iver, liîtnboi -CIM. Uiyai-itillîl
aperiont, attît. iua
ecellut uirgiîti ve.
Heig Tteyrely veu.

table, Illey î-îîîîiiîi
"aîile Ni g -1

serioins uietes iti

cd îby (udr citeh-
lusq; nt -ven fatmiltr sisoi h ave Uu'îi liait-
ferrIlîcir Jroiîr:tton aiiteiei f, sîtîcuii T.i U l'ai .

Loile mchrier owedlis--ciltht-ti to i alh sl
est, sutlae, antiobn. cf aThu mtit ntS au sesei wli
tic li:Lkt nboieail-. Ly tliirW:siii i

li e b oe d " t i i t uti , th ie a " p ti în m l i lie , v -
hii ioxîetir ' , ot i t n i, veî, suit E1

is-iat sîaîî iir f«E liti rsi o il, t h «sus lî
acn-ire. fIntenierginn tîtiic etiiittuii? loggt'tt

MidEsEakgisthire elentteîliy AtrN , a iti
r ni miiteulite,îeti . Tay iettiii-itime. t

ki elîswgeil juta Iieittho vaiof it s-l t :iaîtgt-,
wh-reaoie lin rnteitti on w
ir ts111ihorwtly se itipiteml. u.sEv aiir t'îi a,
iitakeit (hein ilen:tuu. Ee 10tike, «i4tuq i r,v1Vt-4 i liti r
i-irtîu-s ianinîp:irircl flr sîtîx' Ieîili û't' ité. m
hit itv sue (,%.r-fre i-tuti -:îip--Nysi t-
Atiluiigli sti'iitig. the ie-s- tiilt?. :u'dilt-wiiiûe

t'a I 'iis fasiare gi svît <oniii l,.. seraI îlOt i10

ft for thie foalowing comiIuI, wviiC ihre
Mtarallsqly n:

Fttr I9.pepdEa rit ndulwCEi-fn. Läiu..
i ;mi>iiLtbt;* " Et..

suti, st it elAtrei ts I(ýit-:tiiiy Ei'iii st :114.itill.
i-tr Lt w 4-r 9(4313 Eut. iii tiL.il'. t u i i- .i

1oi. 1iuni Ueaunica. c1.le aii-

acie..Taaid iat or 4,rec ric'L".".. Iagi-
lit' idE'silt bt"t t' ilit

li' *se uior or r-mîve rî1tt ti-wh

For I)ym<-ntyry or lbaarrlSa, imii oe
tuuflt cise t it- -rî t -tilsi ci.

For humar.m. itau, <raie,. P'ai-

Nhuéli lirli tIliIî.i~ 't-i in s"îiiî

iiîîl a it, i 1t1 '4îtut-&. t lï:îig'ilh-I, t

:omp1hmb . t rv. 1' l.

For *prOEIY h.it EIrg s I linr,

l-îr Mîpioprenin sa Liarp ti-1i'ilC t
ts's.For iLirilsu- rtu r-otcS u

A s s nwr .f isake o i or tu-%,. :q
iliomote lig-îtitn ai-n reievuc Lit n

boscots. trsiii tphiit104, Utolit l;'c-ttt-LI
-it« aldiotse itleniti m I ' us 

ib seriois derangeiieit existF. .li- :- ,t

siraby weinti, otient lii Osdit a - o ti5 i1,1110 tlt i e lt ttt i i-i lt!itt ;ly titi:- t r -li ir
'Illlsiikg eti'd rti-uv:îtitg efi'cît rtc Litai. ug t vc
uliIaraui.

DrJ. C. AYn&- CO., J'rh«e jeatE et,î.ists,
LOW011ELL, MASS., (I. X. ..

F.011 hALE Loy .LL 1>iUCGEISFISEVUWtL

NORTEROP & LYMAN,
Newc astle,

Gerneral Agents.

~ OBPRINTER tF. 0A LL A L

IMOI'TREAL .0~

q-t,taofr-eIl.nîail roptti!uy anhei.ti'1-i ',l

g numEnAL xMunMOn 0aisS

AU.. LABARRAQUE AND Ce

QUINIUM L&BARRAQUE
Approved Infie Jniperial Acadety

of Jiedicine
The Qinium Labarrague is an eminently

tonicand febrifugeWine, destined toreplace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Nînes usually enployed inme-
dicine are prepared fron Barks which vry
considerably in the degrec to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they arepr-
pared, tiese Wines contas ecarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

TheQualum Labarraque, approved by>
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
cotrary, a medeine of determined compo-
sition, rich lu active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The Qniuri Labarraque 1 prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by to rapid growth; for youg
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It.iAs the best preservative against Fevers.

in cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
.ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. Inconjunction,
fer e;smple, wahi Ns-u-c' Pua.s, the rapidi-
<.y cf it-s action is really marvelles.

Depai ja Pauis, L. F8111,19, uojaoeb.
GenucraI A gents tor Canada,

SFARER & GRAVEL, Meotreai .

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or uvpr err or

-p.à-NU AND FANOY FURNITURE,
A U,11,m UT, OP eSRT,

<ad Door from M'Gill Str )
.>eaI. -- . ,

rdere < as ar of the Province carefully
executed, and tad ed a od t instmtionmà
frèe of charge.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSNITHs
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet lrn Worken,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg te inform the publiUc that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage. KEA RNEY & BRO.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL
'e

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persona frora the Country and other Provinces, wmi

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL iVD SAFEST PLAC

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY OSE PRIe ASEZE

Don't forget the place:

13 R O w N y ,
o 9, CHABOILLEZ UQUAtl,

pposito the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Peyetj

Mnntreal, SeDt. 30 18l'

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
TRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALI JOUDINU RsEEONALY ATTENDED To.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooNTo, ONT.

DIRECTI BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTrERS.
This t horonghly Conurcial Establishiment is un

der tie distinguished patronage ofI is Grace, the
Archbishop, and thie le. Clergy of the City.

Rlaviug long felt the necessity of o. Boarding
School in tihe city, the Christian Brothers have been
untirimg lu their efforts to procure a favorable site

her-eons to build; they have noW the satisfaction te
informi tieir patrons and tihe public that such a
place lias been selected, comubiming advantages rarely
taet witl.

The Institution, hithorto known as the "lank of
Uppor Cttaaa," las heen pîrchased w ith this viewanti in fittcd up in i K ylo wlîieh caunot fait to ton-
drr it a favorite resort to iitudents. Tie spacious
building of thel Bank-now aulapted to edutcational
purposes-the ample aind welI.devised pla, graund,
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in mnaking " De La Salle Institute" wlat.
ever its directors could clatnn for it, or any of itspatrons desire.

'flaeeCiss-roas, studyyhalr, dormitory and re-fetor>', ire on1tcaie ecînîi ta an>'in thse country.
Mitl greater facilities than herutofore, the Christ.

itan Ttrnthers will riow ie better able to promote the
piysical, moaladi andi intellectuail .dVolopment of thsttîdeuts cemnnitteritt tl canre

Tl'ie yteni cf ge"eriî'înt l mild and paternal,
yet fit-n lu enforcing tie observance of establishedditscipline.

Ne strident wiIl bo retained whose maners and
morals are net satisfactory : students of all deuom-testions are a'danitted.

Tlie Academie Year commeres on tihe first Ion-
day in September. and ends in the begianing ciJul>'.

COURSE OF STUDIE3.
The Course of Studies in the Instituto is divided

into two departmaents-I rinary and Commercias.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLAsi.
Religions Instruction, SpelIiug, Reading,

Notionsof Aritxnetic and agraph>, Objeot
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIRmar CASS.

Religions Instruction,Spelling.nd Defining( i th
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmctic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND C'.AS.

- Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Aritlmetic
(Mental and Written), Booki-keeping (Single sa
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumeatal Music, French.

rUT OLASS.

Religious Instruction, Select IRoading, Grammar<
Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Corresponlence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient sud Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuatlo,
Trigonometry, Linear Ds-uwing, Pretical-Geosnïetry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturai Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politonees, Elocutien,
Vocaland Instrumental Music, French. -

For young men hot desiring to follôw tihe ntre
Course, a particular Class wili be opencd1in -which
Book-ieeping, Mental and Writte a unthmeilo,
Gammar and Composition, will be taught.

'>TERMS

Board and Tution, per month,......$12 0o
Eauf Boarders, « O...... O

PREFIÂA!ATORY .DEPARTFENT

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.. 4 o
lst Class, « « .500comelmtcÂ »xanar.

2nd lass, Tition, ver quartet. ... " 6 00litGlss, . -- -- '00 to
Paymenta q ierly, and invaribly n; daygnce.

To deduction fo'r Absence except lin t ated
illness'or dismisal.8nuyCanoe. Dà]gIK.-cn and

Sa an, C'g Pa anViohîn;,
o~tIst. 6 B e~ ¾ao ati en and

pr¾ea rësent' entil cr g i"nt
,For furth ticulars app> at h I ut -

BROTHER ARNOLD

TorontoMarch 1, 1872.



DR M'LAW'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THSE cURE Or

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK, HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
P AIN in the right side, under'the edge

oftheribsincreases on pressure; sem-e
imes the paie is e Lthe left side; the pa-.
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequentiy extends te the
top of the shoulder, and is sonetimes mis-
taken for a rheunatisn in the arn. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
ind sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
hIead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back -
part.@ There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is somnetimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debilit'; lhebis cashy startled, his feet are
cold or hennin 5, sud Le complains cf a,
prickly sensation of the skia; his spirits
are low; and.althoughl he is. satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him,yer he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totryit. Infact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of theabove symptoms attend the
discase, but cases have occurred where
few of then existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIVER

to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AN»D FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CASEs

OF AcUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the mosthappy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory te, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficted with
'bis disease ta give themn A FAIR TRIAL.

Address alil orders te

-FLEMING BROS., Pirr-ssaaa, PA.

'.tS. Dealers nd Physicians ordering rom cîhera
than Fleming Brs., wilt do weilIot write their arien,
distincdlyand lake îone lut ri tLns rfae
ZY Fkrnîn Bras., * Fitburgk. Fa. To those wtshing-
to give them a trial, we will forward per mail, post-pa id
ta aay part of the UnitedStSates, ou* box cf Pis for
mweve thr-cenrpostage stamps, or onevial ofVermifuge
$or fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

SoId by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
eerageneafly.-

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E

Shcufd~wbkept in every nursery. If you would
bave your cildren grow up tobe naAnnu, aTouG
and vnoros Mmi and WomEN, give them a few dosesc

MÔLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC XPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER ! ! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N
York, wil '.ispose of100 PIANOS, MELODFONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, ai tEuv LOW PticEs FO cAsii, or part cash,
and balance in sinal monthly instalments. New '-
octave first clas PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PAR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever mode. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Omc--58 Sr Faàncois XArMRa STrn

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AN DORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,c

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Blcury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNOTUÂLL ATTENDE» TO.

ST. MICH AE L'S CO LL ECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

mnEs THE 5PEOIAL PATEoRAOZ of THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISROP LYNCH,
AN» TH mtnECTION OF TE

HET. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S-.

TUDENTB cau receive lu eue Esalsmn
cither s Classa ors Egis sa Commerca

5uallyrauired by' young men who preparo them-
iasfor thie learned professions. Thie accord
corecomprises,ilikemanuer,tAie various branchas

'which feram a good English sud Commercial Educa-

tsion, Hizistr' ArithmtlBok-HXeping, Algebra
gseraph, Surreyig, Natuiral Philosophy, Chemis-

t oLgle, sud thie Franch and German. Languages.
TERMS.

Jull Boardera,...... ........ Per month, $12.50
Half Boarder............ .. o 7.50
Day Pupils................ do 2.20
Washing uandMending.......- .do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60

do 2.00
Pàtning and Daéwing ........ do 1.20
'Use of theib>r.............do . 0.20

N.B.---AH fees ae tobepaid stdctin unadysce

lu three terms, at she begrnau1gDf Soptembae;oter
of December. isud 2So cf MariA. IJefaulters siter
oe week fron the OrsIof a term willnotbeaRowed
e attend the Ooiege.

A d d r e P re si .de nt ofC h e
Prielthe.c182"

JOHN MARKUM, SoLT, DA W 0s().L.
NEoWBOOKS.. i PLUMBER, GASANDSTEAM-TTTER nderthe direction of the

So.5, B an* TIN AN» SHEET-RON WORKER> &0 SISTERS 0F' THE CONGREGATION DE NOTag
È__________TINAND_______I__ DAME,

Importer a d Dealer in al"'''" s"cf° 744 PALACE STREET

GUYOT'S TAR WOOD AND COAL STOVES Hcmw o ÂflrEwMNÂIC-From9toi 4Ï<. Snd
SERMONS AND LECTURES COnCENTRATED PROOw LIQUEUn 712 CRAIG STREET, Thesystem of Educatioù incdes the

-- ~uot e l .de r(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alez- French languages,: Writing, Arithmngtish a
SGuyot as succeeded in depvg tar ander Street,) Geography, Use of the Globes, Astre auo t 'Y

T r oftsinsup or ablern very slub. Proiting MONTREAL. . On the Practic uand Popular Science, wit resadi edern tvtsulbé POiigad Ornamentai Needie Wor, t h p i
by hi hapydiscovery. Le prepares a con- ia. JOUDINOU81

cen e iqueurof tar, which iismnall's I ING PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO "tonocal sud' Instm ental Itaîfa nc k
Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P., volume contains a large proportion of the No deduction mia for ocaona a

active principle. L A A L1 tPupils.take dinner in the Estab sUn
Ouyot'a tar possesses all the advanta of VILLA MARIA LOTTERY, $6 9 extra per quarter, et

ordinary tar-water without any of its draw In a cd of Several Religiaus Institutions.
(FATHEa Butii'i hWn EIo backs A glass ofexcellent tar-water without

any disagreeable lastemaybeinstantaneously 32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each. GRAY'S SYRUp
obtainedI by-pouriug a teaspoonful into a .

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages, glassnf wster. ta Tickets for $10. RED SPR UAny one can thus preq1rehs glss ofltar- I22 ickts fr 20.R E P U
water at the momenthe requàres it, thus 22 " " 20.C E UM

WHPORTRAIT, economizing time, facilitating carri and 
F

obviating the disagreeablenecessity O han& READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE COUGHS, .COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOAn 'tar replaces advantageousiy Two residences nPaZES tM rNESS, BRONCHIAL AND) TEROATGayo trrpae datguITw w eiecso Basin Street, Montreal, A'FFECTIONS.
cOTAININa veral more or less inactive ptisans in the ented at $500 '$5000THIRTY-EIGHIT treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and. <now reted T nn m> . $.5>,00 THE GUM ihich qxuds from the Rd Spruce tre

c a ta r rh s . , - e a c h S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$,40 0 ais , w ith o u t d o u b t, t h e m o s t v a lu a b le n t iv e G un feach ......................... 1,400 einlpApse.ntv u o
Gayota tar is employed ith the greatest 8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300 oeach. 2,400 Medçnal ppses.bi Ssucceis in the following di ýfl 48 Lots ut do do do aI $150 ecdi. 7,200 Ils rcrea ae power in relieving cerain severE C T U R E SAS A DRAUIfT. - A teaspan al in a glass t1 aGol Prize.................... .. 1,000 forms of Bronchitis and its aimOs 5Peci& affecter
of water,ortwo tablespoon ina b.ul 50 do do of $50 cadi .... 2,500 euring obstinate hacking laCoughe, isnoi

BRONCIITIS 100 do do of $5 each...................500 known to the publi at large. ln this Sy r
ANCATARRH OF TE BLADDER 200 do do of $3 each ................... 600 fully prepared at low temperature), otinAN»GATRANDP 041BLAUER200dodo f $ cai..............00large quaetity cf the fineat pi . BG

COLOS 600 do do of $1 each................... 600 solution oa lthe fTouit c ke Guicomp t
OBSTINATE couaoSs t-Psmdeefc, Epctorwg, EILuI&W10 auid

S E R M O N S. IRRITATION OF THE CHEST One thousand and ten prizes valued at $7e2 0 0  AOna ct E ic d Sprue G
PULMONARY CONSUIPTION GIFTS: fullypreserved. For sale at au Drug&ores.Price

WHOOPING couCH 1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con- 25 cMnts perbote c
D$SEASES OF TU.TROAT struction of the Cathedral Church. ...... $2,000 manufacturer,

PRICE, $3 50.T2. To help thec rection of Notre Dame de HENEY R.GRAYAS & LOTION. - Pure or diluted withA Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000 Montreal 18'2 Chemist
littl water. 3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,00 _ ______ _____ __

AFFECTIONS COF THE SKIN 4. To fth Sisters of Good Shepherd.........500
ITCHINUS. 5. To tLe Jesuits....................... 500

IRISH WIT AND aUMOR, DISEASES 0F THE SCALP 6. To the Oblates......................500
G.yotstar lhas been tried with the 7. To the Sisters of Mercy................. 500
atest success in the principal hospitais of 8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500

Containing 4necdotee of rance, Belgium, and Spain. xperiencehLas 9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500 GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY cOMpÂ'
proved it to be the most hygienie drink n OF CANADA.

Swifttime of epidemics. $7,000
Detailedinstructionsaccompanyeach bottle Themoney will be depositedin thebands of the 1872-73 wINTER ARRANGEMENTs

.ur ,i l Pois, L. PRERS, 19, rus b. Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
CrTPan, General Agents for Canada, The undersigned will each week make a deposi Pullman Palace Parlor andi lansome Nr

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal. of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b Cars on all 'Trough Day Prai.j Oad Pa
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt Sleeping Cura on all Through Nk>u ,,and Plat

O'Leary, of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall whole Line.e
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! have been sold.

- JUST RECEIVED The Episcopal Corporation shall ba responsible TRAINS now leave Montreal as follow,
only for the numbers that shall bave been so an- . GOING WEST.

AT nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit. Day Mail for Prescotti Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,0 1 c o n e i M U R R A y ýqA i l p e r o n s W h o a v e t a k e T i k e t a n d w h o e B r c k v l l e K i a g t o u .B e l l e v i l î ; T o r o n t oOWConnIl W I L L I A M M U R R A Y 1' S, sm jreZntp"peLdnoheraidnf jouarue lh nnrdG

Clef h.300 Pages. t $100 ' 87 St. JOSeph Street, iequested to notify the Treasurer without delay to Bufflo, Detroit Chcago, sud ail rint,
Cloth. ~~~~~~~provent errer.Wet t.......iaupn3

A SPLENDID ASSORTIENT of Gold Jewellery The Drawing will be publicly made after the NihTst at....................8.00 .
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver method adopted by Building Socicties, and sha b Night Express T n «. 8.00 .uWatches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, overlooked by thTee Priests and three Laymen. Statiens at Tg.....................6.00.
Scarf Pins, &c., &c. The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now Passanger Trui. for "r'ckv'"e a alien.

ADVICE TO IRISH G LS IN As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will termediate Station.............n.d00pi.
,bes Englshcand Amrican BHouses, and uys for pass Til teto the winner aller the Lottery on psy- Trains Montreal for Lachne at 1:0 e.&NERICA ~~~~cash, he a iys daim te ho able te sali cheaper lia ment cf the ceai cf the Deed.9:0u,200pn,5.0p.

any other bouse in the Trade. For Tickets and all otherinformationTaddress Trins vLhinef ronrealatBy TEHa Remember the Address-81 St. JToph Stree, G. H. DU MESNI L. 10.00 a.m., 3.30 m,5.30 pmMONTaWAL. Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery, The 3.00 p.m. Train rues through ta r.No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreai. vince linr.
Kun of Keinmare. EResponsible Agents Wanted.

RE MOVAL.GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00 O FLAHERT (ç -BODEN, (SucceNsors t o G. & J.Expesfor Boston via&Vermont CealMoore), HATTEBS and FTJRRIERS, No, 269 Notre WILLIAM H. HODSON, Exressr Besatonva'retCca

Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully ARC'HITECT, Express for New York sud Boston, a 8.40
inforn their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221 No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET Vermont Central, at..............3.30 pa
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises MONTREAL. Mail Train for St. JOhn's and Rou e

L 1 F E ately ccupied by Messrs. G & J. Moore, and next .- Point,cOnnecting with Trains on the
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jeweers. Their Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at Stansteuad, Shefford and Cham>bly,
stock comprises every novelty in HÂTs from the Moderate Charges. and South Eastern Counties Junction3
best houses,and theywould invite attention to their Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to Mixe dTrain fc Island•Pend....a.. .00p' .
stock of STRAW GOODS, whichsis large and varied. Pond.and.Way

T I1 M>E' They will make it their constant study ho merit a stations atr...........HEL.dr.e, l P ,t.4.0a»
continuance of the genecous patronage bestowed on THE MENEELY Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, ich..

OF them, for which they beg to tendertheiramostsincere mond, Sherbrooke, Isla d Pond, at 1.45 p. na
thanks. BE LL F O UN D RY , Night Express for Island Pond, Gor.

O'FLAH T Bhum, Portland, Boston, and the 'Lowern eOFLAHERTY & BODEN, ETBIIE NPoinet.......S OE T Hatters sud Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St. [E••••••••••..............in.30p.MTHE Subscribers manufacture and Night Express for Quebe, stopping at
have constantly for sale at their old St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, at Jidnigh.

A er S established Foundery, their Superior As the punctuality Of the trains depends on con.
Bvo. CLOT. Price, $2 v0 Bells for Churches,Academie, Fac- nections with other lines, the Company will ot be

Steamboats, Locomotives ponsible for trains not arriving at or leaving ay
aV 1Plantations, &c., -ounted in the tstaont t orsndameS

e.a amost approved ad aubstantial man- . g The splendd steamer " C A R L O T T À," run-ning in connection with the Grand-Trunk Railwsy,
LEGENDS OP ST. JOSEPH. For restoring to Gray Hair its ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im- will leuve Portland for Halifax, N. S.,every Saturday

natural Vitality and Color. proved Monntings, and warranted in every particular. nt 4.0 p.n. She has excellent accommodation for
For information in regard to>ey, Dimensions, Passengers and Freight.

nA dressing Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad. The Steamship "«CHASE" will aisé run botween
whic •S t dress. Portland and 1Halifax

.Tirs. J. Sadlier• once agree, E. A. & C. . MENEELY, The International ompany's Steamers, aiso run.
ici3 Pae . P.ie,&CohWest Troy, N. Y. ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway

Cloth hPag.ealthy,aIileave Portland every Monda' and Thursday ai 0.00
Price, 80 80 effectual for p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

preserving the
hair. It soon BELLOC'S CHARCOAL Bggage Ceced Through.
resores faded Approved by the Imperial Academy Through Tickets issued at the companys pria.

DYRBINGTON COURT. or gray hans cf Medicine ofPari, cipal stations.
to its original For further information, and time of Arriva] and
coli.origithathl aaDELDeparture of all Trains at the terminal and waygloss and.fresns of oth. Thin F stations, apply at the Ticket office, BonaventureMair0 sthkn d lln air c ha '." "u. -Station> oral No. 143 St. James Street.

cr.Pranirc by ils tis Nthing eaurestra it as especafly ta ils emlnently' absorbaint Meetreal, October 21, 1872 Manan«Directer,

thec hair where the follicies are de- properties that flelloc's Charcoal owes ils
Cloth. 400 Pages. Prie sio stroycd, or lthe glands alroplîied ami tral ecacy.g ali ecally recommended PORT HOPE & :BEAVERTON RAIL.

decayed; but such as remain ct an beTRLIATaislovAY. HP .al i92 m u
.savedi by titis application, and stiamu- DASTRALSIA 2:15ns.leavr PrTHoPE dtailt i:20rk asser-n

i ated into actiîity, so that a new PYRSPESA 2il pn Borton umt ilhok rsr

SENT FREE BTY I growvth cf hair is produced. Insteadl ACIDITY Leave BEAVER'.ON Sali>' aI 7:00 ai. and 3:00
MAILcf fouling te hair with a pasty sedi- osmenCU.I DIGESTION p. ma., fer Fraserrille, Mlllbrook, Summiîparrytowa

ment, il will keep 1itclean anadrigorous. CRAMPa ON THE STOMACH snd Port Hope.
SIts occasionnl use will prevent lthe hair CONSTIPATION PORT HOPE AN» WAREFIELD EALLWAY.

freon turning .gray .or f3lling off, and CouC8 Trama leavo PORT HOPE daily' at 9:45 ar..and
consqtretly revet badnes. Th D3A3H0Ap.m. fr Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sum.

RECEIPT 0F PRICE.. Ei2 ceasoratly o viaicyt bgies T he DISENTERY mt Millbrook, Fraservill, Peterboro, and wake-

scalp arrestasud prevente bhae forma- CHOLERINE Trains will Jeave WAKEF'IELD dal> ai 5:20
""----o----- .tien of dandruif, wvhich is often so un- M0DEMG EIIPLO11NNT.-eNaau fhareo: a.m., sud 1:50 p.m., fer Peterboro, Millbroo, Sumamit,

.cleaûdy and offénsive. Frac from those . hs taken before or anter eacb seul, la the form CamapbelP's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving ai Port Pope
î~ ~deleterious substa nices w hich m ake s be nerne O et r Lo g s In l a n m a c: cr ai 11:40 aI.m.A . W L I M u ei t n et

somsarilsratientcdangerouslanarejf-itome.eretailerains.rT.tionsIaccompanyreachndont.

rious to the hair, thea Vigor ean only *fpowder and boxcf lozenges. OlA ETR IIWY -caoTa
rao bconofit but not -harma it. If wanted Dpul in Pouis, L. FRERe, 19, rmluob RE Tran WETR1ALA. oor

merely far a H AIER DRESSING, General Agents for.Canada, T aneve Totento at 7.00 A.l., 1.50 Ail,
nothing aise can ha fournd so desirable. PABRE & GRAVEL, Moenral. .4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.

B O O O A T AS E RSCo . . •Arrnvi g at Forante ai 10.10 A.>!., 11.00 L i .BOOR ANYASEM Gtaingneither cil or dye, it does 1.15 P.M!., 5.30 P.M!.,92P..
uer sit wnra 'cmbrie ana es maa HE RSESIHEARSS I I1M Trins o ibi 9.20 JeP.no Saio

nlot soil white -cambric, and e nt ts HEARSES 1 HEARSES 11 xmig.Trains on this line leave Uiaon Station fiveTHEOUGHOUT THE DOMIION -.aongon the hair, gi'ving it a rich, glossy MICHAEL FEBON, minutes after leaving Yonge-si, Station.
lustre,sud n grateful parfum.No. 23 ST. Arroa STEM.-,

----- Frepared y Dr. J..-C. Ayer & Co., BEGS to inform the public t5sfha hase proceed NORTHERN RAILWAY..Too«r Tai .
Practioal and Analyteal chemisto, several new, elegant, and handsomely finished Oity Hall Station.

LOWELL, MAS. HEABSES which he offers to the use of the public Depar. 7:45 s., 3:45 Px.
). J A LE .9ai nery:moderatocharges. Arrive 1:20 9,2,0ps.

D. .& J. SÂDLIER & 0. . NORTHEROP & LYMAN M. Feron will do his best to gré satisfaction to Brock Street Station.
INevestle, the public. : Depart 5:40 .u., ".

MOT'RIL, enera Agents, Montral, March 1871. Arrive 11:00 *.x., ..

ItQNICLE.-APR7-


